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Widest
Read
News
Medium
In Floyd
Oounty

Rural E lectric  C o -O p  H o ld s First Proof |McDermett Post Wants Two 
Im p ortan t M eetin g Satu rd ay Of Loss In Gamesviiie

NUMBER 6

236 Applicants 
Were Voted Into 

Co-Op Mendtership
Nomina tins'  Committees 
Named For Each District; 

To Meet April 15

Two^hundred-mirty-elght, appU- 
canu wpTP voted Into membership 
of the Flovd County Rural Eaectrlc 
KHV Inc..’ at a meeUn* of directors 
Batuidsy afternoon.

Dlstnets of approximately 30 
member* each were outlined and a 
member from each dl!*trlct was ap- 
nouiMd to form a committee to 
^ in a te  candidates for directors 
for each district.

The meeUng for the election will 
be held April 15 In PToydada. prob
ably m the district courtroom. 
Chairman of the program commit
ter is W H Nelson, attendance com
mittee. R B Gary; hall committee, 
0 U Allen, refresltment committee. 
Herman R. King.

The nomlnaUng committees for 
the various districts are listed be- 
lot-

Grasshopper War U.S. Signed 
Begins Saturday 
With Big Meeting

Community Circus July 3-4
C a m p a i R n For Guarantee 

PledRes On With Contract 
En route For SlRninR

Bran And Arseniie Already 
In StoraRe AwaitinR Call 

To Arms

The battle against migratory, de
structive grasshoppers will begin in 
this county Saturday morning at 
9:30 when a meeUng will be held 
In the district court room to outline 
the forthcoming campaign against 
the pest of the Plains.

County Agricultural Agent D. F. 
Bredthauer, R. R. Reppert. exten

Quite Different To Some Ex-i ^
___ I ______ »  Gainesville Community Circus,

m probably the most widely publicised
While SiRninR community enterprise In the

nation, Is expected to give 3 per-
John F. Biggs, a tenant farmer 

of the Muncy community who farms 
160 acres of land owned by a Ne
braskan. wrae the first farmer to 
sign a proof of loss statement In 
connection with the Federal (all 
rl.sk) Crop Insurance program of 
Floyd county.

County Agent D. F. Bredthauer

formances In Floydada on July 3 
and 4.

J. C. Wester, commander of Mc- 
Dermett Post. American Legion, said 
yesterday a contract Is enroute here 
and due today from A. Morton 
Smith. Gainesville newspaper man 
and business manager of the circus, 
for the dates here. The circus will

said that so far as his office was *P P «^  here under the auspices of;
able to determine this Is the first 
proof of loss to be signed In the 
United States but that he knew that 
It was the first for this area.

Mr. Biggs who has been farming

Dustrtet No 1. nominating Chalr- 
msj) O. O. Gla.s.smoyer. composed of 
the following members; F. M. 
Dougherty; Raymond H<rft, O. R 
Sanders. C S Ray, Bdward.s Eleva
tor. John R Mayo. W. Earl Foster. 
John R Mayo elevator. F. M. Cov
ington F M Covington Oil sta
tion. U S Cook, Bill M. Norman, W. 
H. FMword.s. W Earl Foster station. 
H D Bloodworth, C. A. Caffee. Jim 
Morrison, H N Powell, W. M. Webb. 
Nealon Mercantile. J. E. Newton. 
Dougherty School. Dougherty teach- 
*r»ge. IVHigherty Baptist church, 
Dougherty M. E. church, J. M. 
Brownlow. J. R. Hinton, O. O. Glass- 
Boyer, R S M«x>re.

R. A. Selby of Pamiw, above, 
directed the Panhandle’.s larR- 
est convention w h e n  the 

i Northwest Texas conference 
1 for Education met in Canyon 
recently. Mr .Selby, president 
of the conference, is director 
of instruction for I*ami« pub
lic schools. More than 3,000 
school men and women attend
ed the session at West Texas 
State colleRe.

Sion etymologist, and a U. S. expert; for about 15 years on a share basis 
on grasshopper control will meet had e.stabllahed an average yield of
with the farmers to assist them In 
formulating a campaign to destroy 
or at least keep the grasshopper

9.3 bushels of wheat per acre on 
his farm. Last fall he seeded 52.5 
acres of wheat for harvest In 1939,

Interscholastic 
League Work To 

Begin Saturday

menace under control this coming | all of which was a total loss due to 
year.

Present for the meeUng will be 
the commissioners court, county 
Judge, laivd use committee, and oth
er committees interested In the

Ballot Made 
Ready; City 
Vote Apr. 4

Pair Each For Mayor, Secre
tary; 3 For Marsh^; 7 

For Aldermen

eradication program.
Bran and sodium arsenlte are 

already In storage here In prepara

McDermett Post.
The guarantee against loss, how

ever. Is a big undertaking and Mr.
Wester Indicated that help of local 
business men In underwrtUng the 
big feature Is being sought. Actual 
cost to the Gainesville organisation | 
of a trip and 3 performances here , W 
Is estimated st upward of $2.5(X) and , , j - i r . .
this amount must be guaranteed. | <*• “ • A rch er, who died Satur- 
he said . EnthusiasUc support for day at the age of 75, was a 

appearance of the big show Is I Kentuckian who had
being given, he said, estimating thatDeing Kivni, nr saiu. esumauiiK uuit i __ , a .f * •
guarantees subscrlb^ yesterday had ; R reater part o f  hiS
reached a figure around $1.4(X). life in Texas. He had been a

drought and wind erosion. He In
sured this crop at the cost of $14.50 
which was the value of 31.5 bushels
of wheat, the amount required to. . . i . . . . . . .
l>ay the premium on Mr, Biggs two- | Other local people will be contact- , resident of this section since 
thirds of the crop. A policy was 1s- ; ed today and tomorrow with the ex- | 1916. In  December of last 
sued to Mr. Biggs guaranteeing him' pectaUon that the whole amount Ar/.Vier celo
245 bu.shels of production, which a t ' will be subscribed quickly and UtUe I ^
the present price will net him $136. or no delay will follow receipt and 1 urated their ROiden weddinR 

This is quite different from some return of the contract to Gaines- i anniver.sary here, 
of the experiences 1 have had in the ' vlUe. | — ,
pa-st years when 1 have suffered a The season for the circus this 

TTv grasshopper fight will be a against which I could not year will open on April 26. when
Panhandle-wlde effort and will ex- i ^  ' their troupe will perform in Galnes-

Uo.\ for toT f^ c o m ln g *  1̂ ^^^ 
which will begin earlier tills year i
than ever before, if plans are fol 
lowed.

tend north Into Oklahoma, and Kan- I "  .!f* finance

Tennis And I’layRround Ball 
To BeRin Saturday Morn- 

inir At F. H. S.
District No. 2. nomlnaUng chair- 

nun John A. Lloyd, composed of 
the following mem^rs: R. W. Lots- 
peich. T. J. Campbell. C. E. Bart
lett, Iris L. Colston. Bill O. McNeill, 
A H. KreLs. George SUles. Hubert 
Barilett T  E Leach, W. H Nelson.
B. A Colston, H. L. Krels. Herschel 
Green. J. T. Plnley, J, V. Jones. M.
C. Latta. L. H Dorrell. 8 . J. Latta, 
P B. Crawlord. C B. Slm.s. W. C 
8un.s Clifford Wlllla J. A. Uoyd. 
0, P, Rutledge. W. A. Cate-s, A. W. 
Dunn F F. Fhiqiia, T. J. McNeely, 
J. B. Turner and R. L. Trice.

District No. 3, nominating chair
man. P. J Wilkes, comiiooed of the 
following members: R. M. Battey, C. 
C Nlchohs, Pleasant Hill .school, 
Pleasmt Hill teacherage. T. J. Car
dinal Mrs. J. R Evers, P. J. Wilkes. 
H M Tlioinas .J. M. Harrison, Mil
ton Harrison, Orville Newberry, J. 
R Ckxiway. W. C. Wright. Roy 
Smith. Ijakeview BapU.st church. 
Claud Patton. Lakevlew school. 
Lakeilew teacherage. W. T. Hopper. 
H J N-lsnn Mrs. B. C. Willis, O N. 

'See R E A. iiage 7>

InterscholasUc league work will 
go Into the final round.s beginning 
this week with tennis and play- 
groundball at Fl(»ydada High sch<x>l.

The regular league sea-son began 
with football .season and will end 
with Junior tennis in April. Boys 
and girls .senior tennis, boUi .singles 
and doubles, will be played begin
ning Saturday morning.

Playground ball will also be play
ed on the diamonds west of the 
high scho*)l nie games will also 

' begin In the morning, 
i A. U. Cummings, .suia-riiitendent 
of Floydada .schoois. Is director 

I  general of Uie league. J. H. Myers 
I of Floydada will have charge of the 
I girls playground bull; C. E, Blount 
I of Lockney wir have charge of boys 
I playground ball.

OUier events Including declama
tion. .siieUlng, track and field events 

I exteni|x>raneous stieech, etc. will be 
I  held on March 31 and April 1 at the 
high school building and ground.*.

I Volleyball will be held at Andrews 
' ward school.

V-...V. w. ________ niy vllle. Mr. Wester said, and several
sas and other states pestered with 5Ir. Biggs said. local bu.slness men are expected to
the migratory hopper M’’ Higgs has been growing wheat' attend. "We hope to make the

A recent survey showed Uiat ml- i m Floyd county for the past 22 coming of the circus to Floydada a
gratory hopper eggs had been found years and la fully aware of the hax- ' big event.” was Mr Wester s <xm- |
as far .south as Muncy. Liberty and' **rds, none of which he had prevl- ment. pointing out that the trip,
Palrvlew, but Uie adult hopiier may i ously been able to Insure against, here would be the organlzaUon’s
travel many miles from his blrtli-! except the hail p̂ss

Auto Registration 
For 1939 is Slow 
April 1 is last Day

w ith  the deadline for names to 
be filed for places on the ballot 
passed last night, a stralght-away 
of 12 days for campaigning for city 
office In Floydada found:

Two candidates for mayor. Glad 
Sixxlgraas. present incumbent, and 
B K Barker, at present council
man;

Seven candidates for city aider- 
men (with 5 to elect) W. U. White, 
F. C. Harmon, J. B. Bishop, R. E. 
Fry, J W. Lanier. Mark Marthi and 
Conner Oden, the first 4 named be
ing Incumbents;

Two candidates for city secretary, 
Silas E. Dunoan, Incumbent, and 
Clyde W Henderson;

And 3 candidates lor city mar
shal. Morgan Wright incumbent, 
A. R. Cardinal and iBob) R. D. 
Smith.

461 Polls Paid
Four hundred slxty-one taxpayers 

within voting age have qualified to 
vote. Indicating a considerable per 
centage did not qualify for a vote 
within the time required by law. 
However, the "overs" could add 
enough to the total to make a vote 
above 500 easily.

J. O Wood will be the presiding 
officer of the election, E. P. Nel
son the associate Judge, with 54rs. 
Lillie Britton and Mrs. G. Scott 
King, clerks The voting date is 
Tuesday. April 4.

This week it was Indicated more 
than ordinary Interest would be 
evinced In the outcome of the races, 
especially In that of the mayor and 
the secretary.

FV)llow1ng Is the order In which
iravei many miles iroiii ms [ndhJtloLTh^U  I lr iv e r «  I \rP T o  IL. the names wUl appear on the ballot:
place and there cau.se considerable | Mr. Biggs has betm at all times In , D m e r s  Licen.se . ^ e  l o  He Snodgrass; B
damage. i full compllanee with the agriculture c ro^s  to e^n  jieriOT .___ Honored Indefinitely, Barker

Patrolmen Say F\)r city Marshal Morgan Wright
_ _ _  A R. Cardinal. (Bob* R. D. Smith;

Other .specie have not been found : program and Is a member of the 
In such quantities as Uie migratory | Floyd County Agricultural assocta- 
hopper but a very real danger ex- j tlon and was one of the first farm- 
ists uiileas control is established ] ers to become Interested In crop In-
early with the u.se of poison.

Archer Funeral Held 
Here Sun. Afternoon

Native Kentuckian. Resident Of 
•Area Sineo 1916. Died At Home 

Here Saturday

F^lneral rites for J R. Archer. 75. 
were held Sunday aftenioon from 
the Cumberland P r e s b y t e r ia n  
church, where Rev. A. A. Colllrus. of

urance when It became available 
last spring.

J. E. Hortdri Succumhs 
At Home Here Sunday

Decision to ask the Oaliiesvllle, 
entertainers to Floydada was reach-1
ed by the Legion poet In Uieir meet- «wretarv hum  f  m in
ing Monday night and Immediately, Registration of automobile* and ^  1̂ ty ^  E. Dun
contact was made by telephone to. trucks Is progressing slowly accord- .
get the indeiiendeiice day date. T. Ing to the county tax asaeasor and
P. CoUlns. J. A. Arwine and others; collectow office this week. Hamon Ĵ  B.
arp aiding, tbe post copinuui^r Todaie q^y 431. cm Uoe iw  have i m . , *  Ntartln Cocmw Oden, 
campaigning for silbsniptJ '̂ns Ttfhff “tWWf * * * ^  Mttrun. cuoner uoen. ..
the guarantee for the appearance 5̂ commercial tags. It is estlmat- 
of the circus here

I/Oiig Illnew, Krnults In Death For 
laieal Ru.sinrSK Man Sunday 

Morning

Bill Hodel Opens New 
Bowling Alley Saturday

J. E. Horton. 60. for 17 years a 
resident of Floydada, died at his 
home, 501 South Main .street. Sun- i

11. ^  I I  |V||* JJ p /V
ed that 90 car tags and 25 truck f|^ ra lllO tt  &  lU .  
tags have been Issued In Ltxkney,

This Is con.slderably less than 1.'- 
generally ex|x>cted .since some 2,500 
cars and trucks are generally reg- 
isten-d by April 1, the last dale on 
which old tags may be used and the

Electrolux Store To 
Be Opened Here Soon

Described as Ixing one of the ; date on which new tags must be al- 
flnest bowling alleys on the South tached

1938 some 2.700 auto lags.

Walter Woodrum, of Amarillo, In 
Floydada this week, has announced 
that a Servel Electrolux store will

Commissioners, Judge 
Attend Assn. Meeting

All the members of the Floyd 
Uwinty Commis-sioners court. In
cluding Judge O C Tubbs and CNxii- 
mhsloners A S. Cummings. E. R 

H J Neison and M H Tay- 
“ c. attended part or all of the aes- 
hons of the West Texas Judges and 
C^mlssinners a.ssoclation In Lub- 
oock Friday and Saturday last.

Members of the local court were 
waong tlxiae who fought the pro
posal for the .state to underwlte all 

bond Issues and a.sslgn a part 
Of the highway fund eoHecUons for 
w  punxise of meeting the Indebt- 
♦dnev. load which would be taken 
W Uie eountles. Tlie proposal la 
"w ly  snpiKirted and an effort la 
wng made to get auch an enact- 
jPcnt through the legislature at this 
iinie.

The next meeting of the aaaoci- 
auon aiii be held in Mineral Wells,

Farm leaders Discuss 
Membership Methods 
In Farm Organizations

Welbom Pierce King, J. D. Mc- 
Brlen, Bill Debnoni. Llnd.sey Gra
ham and E L. Teague. Flower 
bearers were Mrs. C. M. Tliaeker. Walter Travis Spends 

Saturday At Austin

Attendance High 
At Farm Meetings 
Held Over County
At^ndanee at the various Farm ■ 

Ptxigrams being held over the ' 
nty has been enrouragingly high, 1 

Agent. D F, Brwlthauer: 
II iiiff afternoon. Some
WiiiiL '■ommunitlea have been , 

“ ’ ‘I •«> eatlmated 829 
have been spoken to. 

“ »iisiUona are held on 4-H club | 
water facllltlea, agrlrultural 

"™ ^»U on and land use planting.
next week Includes 

Monday; Falnrtew, TUea- 
Su' Wednesday; Cedar,

Aiken. Friday. The 
begin at 7 10 p m. and are 

l ^ ^ t o  a halt aa aoon aa dl»- 
cease.

I *• ***• ̂
y j d  of the It ie  fann pmgram

Floyd, Motley and Briscoe farm 
leaders here last Saturday dlscu.s.s«xi 
ways and means of maintaining 
memberslilp In the county farm or
ganizations .so as to get cohesion and 
prompt action on matters of moment 
to southwestern farms.

M. C. Jaynes of the Texas Agri
cultural a.ssoclation, was the prtiicl- 
|ial 8ix*aker and told of methods 
that are bring employed In vaiiou-s 
parts of the state He also pointed 
out the need for an organization 
which can six*ak In the name of the 
farm operators on matters of state 
and national Interest Present for the 
meeting were:

County Agent Frank Buckley, and 
Mr and Mrs Rushing. Matador; , 
County Agent H. L. Wlllam-s. Silver- 
ton; J. W, Taylor, president of the 
Floyd County Farm a.saoclatlon. j 
Qultaque. C. V. Lemons. Cedar, W. 
H. Nelson. Baker. Ben Quebe. Provi
dence Buck Sams. Ed Teuton. G D. 
Allen, lockney. H. W Schacht, 
Aiken. O. L. Allen. Sterley. W B. 
Jordan, Center. H R Patterson Jno 
A. Lloyd. Floydada. L. A. Williams, 
J 8 Hale Harmony, Geo L Fawver. 
Jr.. Baker. Mm Cliff Day. Plalnvlew. 
K J Edward*, district agent Col- i 
lege StaUon. W N Jones, city; A O 
Foater. W A, Cates and Mm J. B. 
Hale, Harmony; Mr* Dan Shipley, 
Mm John Lloyid. Mm E O Cates 
aixl Mm. P E Bertrand, Home- 
bulldem club; Mm A H 
Dougherty; Mm Lee Rushing. Falr- 
ylew. Mm W. B. Jordan, Center.

Olton, Texas, was assisted by Rev. day morning at 4 o’clock following | ---- oWn-------------------- r . b<- onened In Flovdada soon He la
Vernon Rliaw nastor of the First' an Illness of a vear and the re-I Amarillo, Bill Hixlel. fm-merly of eoo farm truck, and 359 commercial “  oix-nea in riojciada soon. He Is

Interment was made In Floydada! Ing funeral rites at the home ' morning. , information mi drivers license ”  “  ^n early
cemeterv ! McDermett Post. American Legion , ‘ according to the olflce. Is that reg-

Mr Archer died Saturday follow-| of which decea.sed had been a mem-I “ 'B tlm** ‘n monilng until we ular drivers licen.s*- will continue to ^
Ing a prolonged illness at his home 1 ber since moving to Flovdada. had : midnight Saturday ' M r ; be honortxi Indeliiiitrly. or until
305 West Houston .street, [charge of funeral and burial rites. Hodel .said, •and evervone sex-med the Texa.s legl.slature |ia.ss**s a driv- •‘•“ loil Ap^ance company, wooa-

Actlve ixillbi'arers were L. J I with J C We.ster. post commander, K> enjoy the regulation game with ers license law to supplement the ^
officiating. Rev. Vernon Shaw, pas-■ fhe longer alleys and bigger balls." mie now In effect It Is thought bu.slness. which will feature the Elec
tor of First Baptist chureh. preach- ' Tile new club has four maple wood iHxssible that new llren.si- will b<' trolux.

the funeral and w*as as.slsted by 1 floored alleys, highly jxillshed and niazle available In Septemlx*r but
, Rpv, W P Jennings, of Plalnvlew ! a reluni rack for each iKJthing official has ix-en aniiounc-

Mrs Wayne Oound. Mrs. Pierce Active iialllx*arem were W. G O 1I- alleys. The alleys are 60 feet A drlver.s licen.s*- bill n now be- 
Klng. Miss Martha Lou McClure,' Un.s, J H Fb agan. Robert McGuire, louft to the first pin iiixl 63 feel fore the hixi.se for consideralion
Mrs L J Welborn and Mrs. Lind-' Jno. W Maxwell. L T  Bishof). and l(*ng to the la.st row of pins. Regu- Hou.sUm. Floydada IndciM iul-
■sey Graham . 1 Oeorge Sherrill Oilor guards were latloii 12 aixl 14 |xiund bowling sch<x>l district, secretary said

rhe honorary' i»llbearers named , w  H. Sharp and R. A Garrett with balls are used tliat he was "almost ’ through
were W I. Norman. C. A McClure. ' j, i). Porterfield and J. C. Coving- Perfect score on the regulation .; hola,̂ -tlc rcn.sus but that Waller Travis, and Mr and Mrs.
Crt*o M Flnkiier, J. A. Carruth, J .; ton, color b*‘arers. Tlie firing squad alley is 300 ixihits. which means jj,jp ,j.jp j. unable to A D Cumming.s s[x»nl Saturday In
H. Gn'eii, Mac Latta. J. T. Hopiier, i was command<xl by Roy L. Siuxl-i striking wltli every ball Ten pins the total numbiT of .scho- Austin
W. C Slm.s, E. C, King. J. L, Kirk i gra.s8, with HaiTy Morckel, V, H af** used with each pin counting one howTver he estimated that County 8iiix*rlntendent Travis
and Judge Kenneth Bain. | Botelcr. Oliver Dudley, J. A. Arwine, ixilnt when knocked down, there would lx- 10 or l.S le.ss than In In Uk capltol city taking care

Boni In Hickman county. Ken- J b Turner H. R. Stanley com- Particular care lia-s ix-en given to jgjg siicral Iniixirtant school matters
tucky March 2. 1864. Mr. Archer jHislng the squad jx'rsonnel. Jtx- lighting to prevent eye strain and Including the issuance of certain
niovtxl to Suns«>l. Ti*xa.s, In 1872. Ffc Arwine .sounded taps. J. C. Oil- glanv ^  \|OR IIII1.I Cl.I It M II.L bonds by Floyd county school dls-
was married to Miss Lucy Clara ; iinm .served as chaplain. h i okc . w i /m i  IN n .o v n  tricu
Humphrey, who survives him. on Mr. Horton was a native of Ten- FVidav afternoon
December 20, 1888 The family re- ne.ssee. He moved to Texas in early i .. A Junior rlHe club affiliated with and returned Saturday night

____,____ __1 ___ui. I ___  tbe Nallixial Rifle a.s.s«x latloii, 1:. to

Horton. Jr .
were present for the la-st rites as : morning, some (xirUoti

County Siiix'rinteiident and Mrs

•sided In the Indian territory fcH" a life 
lime, moving to West Texas In 
1916. Since that time he had been 
a resident of F’loyd county and In 
recent years has made his home In 
Floydada. after retiring from an 
active life as a stockfarmer.

Surviving relatives are his wife 
and seven daughters: Mrs. J. R.
Neece of Amarillo. Mrs. R. J. Chris
tian of Lawton. Oklahoma; Mrs, M.
P Flink of Duncan, Oklahoma; Mrs.
S. J. Latta. Mrs. E. L. Norman, of Muleahoe 
and Mrs. 8 . O Appling all of Floyd- ; 
ada; Mrs. Roy Owen of Abilene and | 
one son, L. T. Archer of Winslow.
Arizona. Also one brother, W. P.
Archer of Ardmore. Oklahoma, and 
tliree .sl.slers: Mrs John Heron and 
Mrs Annie Boyers of Ardmore, Ok- ; 
lahoma and Mrs. Marshall Ander- 
sixi of Texola .Oklahoma.

.Ilipr Rev I Put H.vrton Willie most of Floyd county and i«Kaiu«-u in ni wn- . w , J J 0
w a ii^a  nep^^ J ^ i  , the ea-st plains liad only a trace of near future it wa.s announced ihl:. Mark Martin received word 8un- 

oI P ^ I m  T h e «  ram Sunday, Monday and again this wu'k Mcl>ernx1l P.xit, American day of the death of a nephew, the 
n t ‘me the rt.is n  ' morning, some ixirtlo,!.' oMhe coun- accepting si>on.sorshlp for wu and one ha f year old son o(

were numerou.H fr ie r s  a ^  n*Iatlves  ̂ty reixirt excellent .showers to rains the club in connecUon with Its or- his .sister Joe Clark and Mr.
Including Mni B. H Beard, a amotintlng to an Inch or more In ^ ila itim i of a Siin.'N of the Legion, ^|*rk of Tishomingo, OlUahoma. 
niece, and Mr. Beard, of Dumas; ; .scatter^ area.v 
Mrs. Fklwln Si-hretber a niece and j 
Mr Schretber and baby, of Plain-
view and P. C. Windsor, a nepliew

PMlIry
Turkey*. No. 1.

All the children were present for 1 Tlirkey*. Old roms,
the funeral .services except the aoii. Turkeys. No. 2 .... .
who was uable to come No 1 colored hen*, over 4 lbs,.

Out of town relatives attend- i leghorn hen*, all weights.
Ing the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Slag*, ..........
Marshall Anderson and son of Tex- j Spring*, under 2*4 lbs.,
Ola, Mrs. T. O. Wllsofi of DaUas, Cock*
Mr and Mrs Bert Affleck and chll- 1

due to be undertaken .vxxi The me.ssage gave no Informa-
In Uie vicinity of Muncy. Cedar Any boy or girl iqider 19 years of bon other than the child had been

and 8<xith Plains the best streaks age will iae eligible for memberslilp bit by a car and was killed Mr
are Indicated by the rejxirts of the m the club, it is announced Meni- Martin was unable to attend the
Sunday downixxir On Monday nice Ix'rs will b*- taught the projier and funeral, 
showers fell In ixirtlons of the All- safe handling of a rifle and the 
mon community in southwest F1o>'d proix*r care of .same Small bore 
county. rifles only (.22 caliber> will be used

Traces of rain during the p.-rlod rhip matches will be held on a 
; were Indicated In the remainder of range provided by the club and su- 
the county. H ie “90 day* after a py able lii-structor J
fog legend Is borne out by the slight q CHlIlam will accept membership 
precipitation that was recorded ix're appllcaUons from boys and girls 

lie  this momliig Mild temiieratures within the age limits named
$c prevail. ____________________
7c NEW JH’REEN AT PALACE

Warning Given On 
Operation of Punch 

Boards in Coun^

i

prOTDADA MEN IN PARTS
BUSINESS AT QUITAQUE

Hal Reid Bethel, and J. L. Baxter, 
of Floydada. hare gon« ‘"t® bu»lne» 
In partn«r«hlp at Qultaque. whl^ 
they ha»« named the B A B Auto

buatnaM rantura la th*4r 
nnt. althougli both haw hadaow  

In aalUnE and aarrMniE 
auto auppUaa.

dreii of Childress and Him Hum- 1 Butterfat. No 1, lb., 
phrey of Duncan. Oklahoma i ButVerfat. No 2^b..

Friend* here for the *ervlc«* In-1 B*Ea
eluded Mr and Mrs. Lee Mayhew ; Eggs per do*en^ candled, 
and M l*  Wilma Webb of Amarillo.
C M Mixon of Dlmmltt .and Joe 
Pounds of Lawton. Oklahoma

lOr LOCKNEY WOMAN GRAVELY 
ISc IIJ. AT IIOSPIT.YL TODAY Co*mty offlrvrs lasiied warning
. 6c ----  A sound screen In a cinema show this week against posncsston or use
12c Mrs Ruby Lancaster, of Ixxikney. house should be renewed about of punch boards or other gambling 

—4c la gravely 111 at FToydsda Hospital once every four years, and that time devices in Floydada and lh-» .sur- 
I A  Clinic, where she was brought for having elajised. Jack Deaklns. mana- rounding county Officers Ir.dlcal-

8HEBIFF FRED CLABK GOES
TO PATHRB’S BEDSIDE

BhMlff T n i  Clark left Wednm- 
day afternoon for Alanreed to be 
with nM father. O. C. Clark, who la 
eertoualy 111.

wfM from bole* 
No. 1 Hide*, lb..
No 2 Hide*, lb....... -

WhMtt, bushel .................
Thrashed Malar, dry. par ewt., 

dry. MB ----------

Hope, per ewt., 
L l^ t  packva.

21c medical treatment Tuesday of this of Palace and Rltz theatre* several punch brx.; Is had
19c week here, completed the Installation of found and confiscated

Jack Parkey. injured last week In ^ screen at the Palace the first charges have been filed to date,
13c a peculiar accident when a tractor officers said, but It will be necea-

teU over him in a trench silo and ^ u u <l<’vlce* are not
broke his nose and facial bones was ^ 1 ,k lu .  ̂ oiT destroyed. Punch board* are a
dismissed from the hospital this »  P«rt of the expense that goes with violation of Texas loUery
week to rwluni home ^  o|ieraUng thwn

J. K. A Womack .manager of the, Deaklns Indicated. The Palace la ^re subject to fine and Jail aen- 
maikrt department of Plggly-Wlg- *  picture show house that 1* not tenoe, officer* said 
gly food store yesterday afternoon , equalled in a city of the same slw 1 \  grand Jury « r i , last year or-
had *everml sUtches Uken In hi* anywhere in the sUte. and t t w  j dered the county officers to eUm- 
cbln to close a wound caused when 1 management Is Jealous of It* repu>; inate auch devloes and asked UtM 
he fd l on a grooery truck and suf- I totlon as such. Deaklns said In r»- all peieons or buMneas houses cea « 
fered a severe cut I  porUng the lateM expenditure. ; owning or operating them

..8c
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kKUblUtied ISaa in- Claucle V. Hall. PublUhid on Thur* 
d:.,vs by 111 iierlRii Publiilu’ i C>.i Iiu-oiporaied 1912 
Enter*.: .r ili. .joninttuo at K  eta.
Texa.i A,'ill _■! !:*(]7 uii.-! th. act ('* Congre* . of Mar'n 
J. 1879

HOMEi: ^̂ T̂  i

T h e  F l o y d  C o u n t y  H e s p e r i a n
KDnX)UIAL OPINION —  INTKUI’KETATION OF TIIK NEWS —  CUKKENT THOUGHT

Floytlatla, Kloyil ( ’oiinty, Toxas. March ‘ill, liKUf

EUB8CUIPTION PR1CF8' In Ployd and adjoining lomj. 
ties— one year. $1 00; six month. 50c; three nionttia, Uc. 
In advance.

Outside Plovd and adjoining counties one year. tl iu- ^  
months. Yftc; three montlia. 40c; in atlvance.

Artverusing rates Iurnlslu>d on uppllcatlon.

1̂ ' d  i t  ( )  r  i a  I Ab a  Farm 
Woman Thinki

FIHST I’ l II l ’.LO>.>OMS

Some lilac bit-h-: .ilni-. .t i cadN to hltnim 
atu! [H-ach I'li- . o"..- .;i • Ti-il littlf tor-
w tnl kiiot.s. irviiur !.' rush On* ;*u..oii. i-* in- 
diiati', t*iai spriiu.* i-< !i«*rc. ir icarly .so.

Good Fritlii.v d '>r. t o. u ith  its lican 
Htul |"■a-t)lan■.l^i.. :oi i ; c  spect o f  tin

,1 -1.
IK>\\ n-

■ V* y:
I ", 1.

d.*y ' an-! *1 •, 
add to h ■ i. i-c o

11 o ; iril! . .
\\ •! o., j.',

* I ■■ l .
• ■ Ill*

liccn t 'ivc ii a ■ hance to do .so. ami the state 
.ciM ii the lu n e fit  o f  the co-ordination.

KciHirts have it that th«* various eduea- 
tionel institu tion, -of the state w ere mit well- 
Iilea -si t ilth  the set-up o f  th e ir a f fa ir s  in 
the proiH, d huileet and thi.s may ha\e been 
the rea.s *11 that the hudyet i»laii died a-lMirii- 
ii

_ - ■)
t \ n m  m: \n s  f o k  f x i ' e i h m e m

lUy Nellie Witt Splkesi

jT r  L' It' t . I •

1' V \ ■ :■ 1 - V ' ■ -w. r .n
WM-

V 'll

H O W ^ K W H K  \1 ^ U O P :

L
h.d
nun

1

o f . 
blown 
and - t :

■ ■ -U) t ‘ .i ■‘■■o-
1 *untv. Gram 

w h-:?t thi' o iit- 
l'* jar cut 

I. . h o ’ it 
God with di.scs 
r p th*‘ land

' .Jair; o \ pt up 
• :id nr. h <-f * -fr 

iiii w ' .p n '■
from  I'i' U in

A  vihhI r p w that would fil l all thi s- 
■■hî *̂l i>- dp -- tr* n and a !ow rain that 
would thor<*"*’ hl\ v - t the fim  oil that li«*s 
about would make a l<”  =*f d if fe r e iu e  in the 
outeome. Then a ;ui ker orop from  latc*- 
plunted w hvat is pravtica lly  an imi>o -^ibility. 
So. w ith  o littU* u n iform ity , ome w heat 
lookinjr V -ry. ver;. ' ’ *s,d w ith  plenty o f m ois
ture down whovi- th. n>ot ar< . and -o mueh 
other wh* at u-t s ■ o or en tire ly  pn ih lem al- 
ieul. the whole situation  i- one on w iiich lon>r 
eunversations and ar>fum* nt - can and iloubt- 
k'Sr w ill. 1m* ba.s**<l from  now until the tim e 
the c«)mhiner >fo in to the fieul.s.

'■’•t IiuIl -tin tell.s (if the |»o--sibilitie'
. 'o  a a wo|T,,\\hilt e\|Mrims'ntal 
•r farmer' o f ih- onthw-st to Ik* 

lip w Tliere ;oe many vari ‘ties 
'■ I a t *r b.-atis ami ih - pnaluction so \ariml 
,.. ;■ n;.i tuk' .s,*\i r, : to find the

\ t h - ,p ‘\\- -'.i,v( ' fully here and at 
! tim eyiv- ■ h* o.l. the fibar and the

other o iiten t ih rable :n indu.stry.
K rini. ntatio*! w ith = stor l)«*an? m ijjh t 

iund ort o f  ftHil ah. ‘ lit o did exiK*riment- 
inn w ith  th** fo ra ye  fem ls sconi that w ay 
when they  cam e to the iw>uthwest from  
A fru a . and at one tim** w ere laujrhed at by 
f e d  men all o ve r  the United  S tates.

O -

W,* liuM* had a very iiiteretiUng 
day \ plcM.sant trip to Paducah. 
The hospitality of Iht toaii wa.-- ox- 
'-.'iKli*d to us by County .liKlift* L. 1>. 
tiibsini. Hi* was .v> couitoMis and 
h Ipful Wt* came away with a dis*p 
* IH'ct for the cltl.’  -. of Cottle 
'(sm lv for electing uch an able
nmn for Uieir Judae 

The town ha.s up-l* - ‘ ’ oT«x'h
: arch* ue.d hotels A i," h<- -pltal
Old bu.-ii.i s hup •■'nd t l-■
loiirih te. that sits li- 'U, ' ent*-!- 
, *.lu square 111 IL* 

nP; P made in
h .uiiui: ; utp.s In o 
t n”  chi'dhood. A, 

und tl; town. Ha 
n.p • l a- dipi" 1 
‘ ..Id ol 4hf SUP

(U . 1»

(pel* Uu. in thf sUv 
Pic e Il s.y white 
di'h from furrovp 
niid down Uie vallei 
Ih Tc a I arm or a n ■■ 
facsxl COW", and tiny 
made gna-n cedars

. - ed dig-
X r t!( • 
. ;-y !-■ ru s

ininiry 
me Paint- 

UusJl III 
'■ . :.u'.irh"d 
ip!. he re and 

red-
. the hills 
I'lil hi-re and 
h with while
ix'Pv calyi‘i>. 

I ish brown

were made light for dt wiatld ru.st 
them A flour .sack ol biscuit, .salt 
|K»rk. canned ctirn and tomat«»*ii 
and c*>flis* m the chuck b«)\. A two 
dav. trip bi'fon* him. acro-a, the 
ara.vs (over**d prairie, doyui Uie 
rmk canyon hill, acnvso mi*squlte 
coyeriHl flats

When the siUt flal-s were reached 
a hanl days work waa b*-fore him. 
slK-yeling up the Ihui lay *r of salt 
into tubs and emplylng them into 
the Ix-tl of Uie w.tgon Hia eyes 
would smart and burn, his leet 
woukl feel like they were ««i hot 
g!.;s- Then there would b«* the 
hunl pull on hi.s uam to get the 
load out of Uie flats A three or

ur days j<Hirney home Now when 
w  waul salt tor our suwk. we drive 
up to a grtp -ry do .' and while we 
'll in conifiirtabli* c.ii-s, our salt Is 
Iti ei si in tin* back for in

The blgge.st iiiuiake a man can Among time saving devices 
make Is to think that he can t make wa.stebu.sket hold.s a deaerv, diy 
one.—‘Hiurd County News . ; place WellliighHi Lt'uder.

Racing a train to a crossing l.i Our wife tell* us that .*tonii' men 
hardly fair to ones life Insurance have a dm In their homes, but w» 
cotnpany.—Hie Wellinglon Leader. Just growl all over the hou*.**

hills ■•ofu ned then- wnli a soft blue 
haze run a ribbon ol b'* .uiiuig while 
over hilla and down Uk- valk'ys. 
Thlr. 1". the picture I have brimght 
lionic wiUi me from .P-.i county.

A I'K EK FOK \N ISIM'M

FAIK LAW E.NFOlU EMENT

If thi.*y l)«*m<x-racy in which wc live i.s to 
continue ami move forwartl to it.** riKhtful 
place amotijf the nation.-; of thia earth, it i.*» 
important that our [leople b«* impre.'t.s***! with 
the fact that it.s laws .shall Ih* enforct*d with 
fairnes.s ami inijiartiality. with a true regard 
for the law- it.s**lf and in a way and manner 
calculated to maintain resfiect for that law. 
Until such time a.s all enforcement liodie.s in 
thi.s Nation ciioiierate one with the other, to 
the end that law shall Ih? obser\**d and the 
liarriers lH*twe«*n (-rime and the vast major
ity of our jMsiple mad«* higher and .stninirer, 
there can be no i)nii>**r law- **nfonement.—  
Kert Ford, Uhairman Texa.- Lujuor ('ontnil 
Boartl.

----------
NO in IM.KT I,a w  .sitMlN

In the "W’orld’s H» st Orations" is found a 
prayer, .said by a Texa.- minister o|H*nin}; the 
T«*\a.s Senate session on May 1. now
forty-six year.s ayro— which miyrht lie .said by 
anyom* any or **very «lay :

“Our Father, we thank Thi*e t\>r the new 
ilay with all its solemn in.spiration.s. and 
its fresh ho|H*s and |x,- ;ihilities. Grant us 
a still richer yrift, the wi.sdom to know 
what to do with it. Forbid that its hours, 
fallinjr unstaim**! from Thy hands, should 
Ik* marred ami bmken in ours. May we 
fill them with such wi.se dtx*ds that in the 
years at hand they may return, not as 
s|H.H tres to haunt us. hut as stars filling the 
whole sky with lijrht and promise. And to 
Thy name l»e jiraise ami yrl r̂y now- and 
alwavs."

---------------------O--------------------

I wi.sli to thank V*̂ - I)avi5 of 
Nx-kiic). Mrs. McRcu>(*ld!- .iiid Mr;, 
C.ml;-.-ll ol Hoydada and Mrs. Ilay- 
gi>jd ol the same city lor Uu-ir mce 
wurd.s of pnu.sc and c ip '■iiragi-mcnt.

I am hot'liig the pave ol ik '.o  
bcUiW- will (XHiifort soimsHit* who Is 
in s'lrni?-- 'nierc Ls -o much In our 
P-, ; s just ip'y? Ho many- of iis have 
Iptd to --'ly tin* last “cood bye 
My liff is but a weaving 
Hi *--v.' ll my U>rd and me.
I cannot cli's-.-.- the colors 
He worki th ii-.idily.
Somcliin, . He wt*avrth sorrow 
And 1 m f<x>li.*-li pride 
y-e.r;* t He .s»*c., the upiMT 
.\nd 1 On- underside.
Not nil the loiHii Is .sUent 
And Uie .shultle.s eea.se to fly 
Shall CKid unroll Uir canvas 
And «*\plain Uic r»*u.son why. 
nie dark Uiivads an* as iie**dful 
In Um- Weaver s skillful hand 
A-s Uie threads of gold and .silver 
In Uu- patu-rn He has plann»*d

We are all loukiiiK forward with 
et.ger anllcl|>aUiHi to Pp - quilt .sliow. 
W’e like to .s«*e beautiful Wdrk and 
fie l we -sliall not be dis-ipisMtiUxl in 
U:e work of Floyd com ty women

\\s\\t Its n> Ol K l*t //I.K 
( ( l ltM  It

THE (.KASSHOUI'EK FIGHT

- Ll.sten. the wliidniilP Mu.sic on 
the Plains. The wind bioweUi 
whlUier It ll.sleUi and ,l =-siiT mind 
pumping water.” QuiSing from 
Cliarle-. B Unscoll m the Sunday 
Star-Telegmni. "H ie wind plays 
a part m your life In that iiorUon of 
Ihi-s conuiient that ls not uiiduly 
burrlcadt*d by hiUa. forests or moun
tains. You hear It singing In Uie 
cotton W(xxl trees, playing its harji- 
soiigs upon the barbed wires of the 
ranches, and coniplammg around 
the eaves of the hou.se on winter 
nights '

H” Obj**cls—hen, hose, handle 
h(M*. hub, hou.se. hand. hog. head. 
iKXlf.

Hggerhead.s- 314
Riddle- The more you lick thetn 

the fa.st*T they go.
ArUstic Arue—giraffe

When an.sw-erlng advertisement* 
please nientlon The Ilesiierlan.

At thi.s ili.*ct;imV t apjiear*̂  ̂ the T x.t.s S«*n- 
ate ha.*t let th«* ili.-fan «* f a;m= f Ps mem
bers for Gn\<*rm>r l  ̂ lhii, *1 n .ike that ImmIv

The aKTicultural dejiartment is making 
rt'ady for a real fijrht with jrrasshopiK'ra this 
spring, esjHH-ially in 10 northwest Texas 
counties, from Randall north, where they say 
the hoppt*r infestation has the ixissibilities of 
a r«*al menace. In a less .serious way counties 
like Floyd also have ixy.ssibilities of trouble 
with the hopiH*rs ajrain next sprinK.

h'reennjf weather or .somethinjr of ftie 
kintl may makt* thi* preparations and tmuble 
the d«*iw»rtment is jroinjr to only a mutter of 
form. Rut evid»*nces of the m**nace was there 
Iimt fall ami the likelihtNHi is that it will be 
fh**ri* when hatt hinyr time comes.

In the nortiiwest corner ol SWxie- 
' w-all county were the salt flats, from 
; which many early day .<wltlers got 
! their suppllea of suick salt. A 
' branch of the Croton was strong 
I w ith salt and when the summer 
sun dried up the water there lay a 

' lake of w hite salt, shining like 
snow- Can you are the pioneer 
man with his wagon and team all 
ready for a trip? All bolts and laps

t>-
n t h

!- ih>-
■ \ r
■ 1 - 1

1h' it ;ntor*- ;t 
k : tiir =>f the 
r and ethers
, ; J,,

;l,i - -

take an ?■ t **n that 
o f  the .stJit**. r* ,i< t 
buii>fet law w hn h 1 
ha*.? iii.-.i.sted wi.iini 
gtate'.-. fi.-*.; al .i' *’ : r 

W h ile  it i.< , ii* .1, 
o r siH't ial prov t-i,'' - ., 
e rnor i r e  not in : 'it* 
stat«*. th** jrcn* ral i 
stat** could kee ’ ■■
nanrt--- iM 'tfer it' ■*' ib 
w ere  m ore m-;. !> * 
the ifoverntir w uld have t 'n-.-arri-d in any 
rea.sonabb* chan,‘ ***s. and e*. n i f  it had de- 
v* lo|M'<l that h** w .uld not. he hoiiid hav

HUM THE HILL (JKOWS

PLO YD  COUNTY  
14 YEARS AGO

f b n

a

1 '*' in** J.*nV- 
.'i!' th ’ - m-: d.s :-f t h»* 

a viHxi i*n!- :;r i th** 
' - .(lid li.indli* it fi-
vatKipp .■xi>«*t)d’ 'pr.-s
rd in a l-il lt-!Ubtl*‘ (,

F ,r every $lm> whii h th** railroads re- 
.-* r»ed from the public for the trans]xirtation 
if pa -* riK’ rs. freijfht. * \pr«*.ss and mails and 
for all <dh**r --erv i*-**?. they |taid the tax col- 
liftors $.•,-t:? in r.'lT; .'ffi.Lt in 1'.'27; $7.82 in 
lt*d7. and in the first nine months of
1

—  „  - - . J -y ------------------
1 h** ‘ css of a ti**m*M rai y d**iH*mls **n-'. ic ‘ css o j a

tir**ly uiNifi th*> int**r*-”t that all citiz«*ns lake  
in th*or yo\s*rnm* nt, and the ttid which they 
* xt*-n i t th( s«* w ho are in au th ority .— The 
t 'anv >11 w
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j  THE HIGHWAY USER’S TAX DOLLAR 
• V ITAL QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

*r Q 
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> l.vs’io of March 19 192,')' 
TTiursduy ni<*niing the bourd of 

direeU.n, of Uu Floydad.i Chamber 
of Commerce niim(*d O P Rutledge, 
for u iiumb**r >>: years one of the 
more prominent business men of 
Uu cllv. to >u(-.:-f«*d Miiur**y Hop- 
kin-. rewgmxi secretary- of the 
organization. Mr. HuUi*dge eon- 
eiited to lake the place and w-lll 

. muige hi; business affairs b**fore 
he Uik(-.i» the triiis of the .s**erelary 
ship. M, that he ran give Chamber 
of Commerce v >rk his entire at
tention

Misn Nina Hattey. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs O F Battey. Hutiday 
morning bes-ame the bride of Henry ; 
Willi* when R« v Marvin HroUier- \ 
ton offlelated at the wedding cere- 1 
mony which united them The mar- : 
nage was held at the Circuit Par- | 
xMioge at 9 30

Sale of the interest of ArUe Ba- ; 
ker. of Lockney In the Ployd Motor 
■ ■MiilMiny nal*— orgatiizatlon fori 
Chevrolet Motor rmrs In this tem- I 
Uiry. was anouiard this week Fred ' 
liell, a busliK man If Lockney- be- '■ 
Ing Uie purcha-ser.

Mrs. (lule Smslgrass will be hos- . 
tews to Uie Harmony Home Demon- - 
straUon club (hi April 7. at which 
Uine the club will have It.s try-outs 
for the biscuit making and all the; 
lub members an* request**d to be ' 
Tsent Mcinbi-ni of the Harmony 
.'.lb d)-rlan* It Is getUiig In line In 

Uir marrh l(jr the best club In U»e i 
Minty-
All atlendaniM- records were bro

ken Hiinday by the Baptist and 
! Methodist S'calay school totaled 
tWft atteiidaiu** at Uu* BiipUsl 8un- 
! (V Jil ri-ai n*-a;-ly ;Ux hun-

s claiv*s- ■ al.v> broke 
• r(*ror(ls ngiirr-s
i.c the Br(<thrrh(xid

Do Your Rooms 
need “New Life?”

(Jivi* your honu* a iM'auty 
treatment this month— re- 
juvinate and hriKhten up 
every rtKim with heautiful, 
new- Wall I’aiH*r!

We have a htrKe stock of 
the n**west imltiins tmtl 
designs.

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Compang

IMIONE No. H

- Amusements -

PALACE
Saturday Prevue 
Sunday, Monday

CtATv ( ’<K»prr, >Irrlr <)brn*n. In
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The Lady
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(Ifssl Both ni' 
tlieir alten<l-ii\
m ilic I'Mit( •;
( ;»? s Uie leiid 

D* • nlte Uv 
ed Friday the

T ue.sday-Wednesday 
March 28-29

Pat O’Hrieii, .loan Blotidell. In

Xtt. tttttf ti H H4* 4—»f ftttitf ttM mtm fftdttft mttt
■— AAî  i4r

Haw lAwrk aI k«gkwov wttf t#a mmmfy n iiaw gM«g
i4i ►imAiwttWAwct t4 • tiAir tftttm tt rmdt

tmtttk im ptf tPt ttdfPttdtf$$ m rttt* Atg 
Aa/aa// txtmJd tpttd rttd ttmttmitftt 
Wvwlg fkgi WfwIW rk» <#AOtwe m tttX
tf$, tkr %4ttf ittid ktHd ttmt tf iPt rmdt ikt
Cimmttttf f t  mttt gA*<l/f aâ  thm itHdt ti 
ttrH m mrttmtd pt̂ ptrif mt/tt.

.'(idstorni.s that rug- 
< linghmm club held 

their regiiUr ni'-eUiig at Uie liotn<- 
of Mrs J B J> nkii-ie and enjoyed • 
delightful s-vUon enbmtderlng A 
salad course with ancel f«axl cake , 
and hut coffee waa aerved to the - 
membera and gueata. Mrs 'E. C ; 

, Henry. |
j Ploydada High achoi make a good 
start toward their goal of baseball , 

; rhamplonshlp of IHsU-lct No. 3  Frl- j 
I day and Saturday j(  last week when i 
they wmn the first two of a aerlea at 
three gamea from Spur High arhoot ' 

I at Ploydada Baar*toall park. The | 
: arxirea were 10 to I  Pliday afternoon 
II to 6 Saturday naming at 10 o'- 
clock arMl I  to I  Saturday after
noon. Spur tte  laat game

tly.

**Off The 
Record**

RITZ
Friday-Saturday

TEX RITTER. In

“SUNDOWN ON 
THE PMliUr

Thanks!
I want to thank the poojilc 
of Floyd (\)Linty for their

splendid suj'port in the Hrunswick Tiri‘ 
Selling Contest.
I am now in sixth place which is a very 
nice position to hold as the first eiudit 
leaders >jret a free trip to the World’s 
Fair in New York.
We are offerin.ir these tires at real har- 
jfains during- tliis eonte.st. If you want 
the highest possible (luality at tlie low
est possible price, see us rijrht away.

Hrunswick Tires are jjuaranteed 
ajitainst Kverythinjj: except fire 
and theft.

Dger's Auto Parts
mix HAROLD

MARCHING 
IN STEP— ] 
WITH C o m m u n ity  

— I Progress
The future of this bank is tied up closely 
with the future of this community. If we 
can help the community to go ahead we 
whll go ahead with it.

Our loans are largely centered here 
and we are taking an active part gener
ally in the business and financial life ol 
this section.

You can always bo sure of receiving 
the right kind of attention when you bank 
here. We realize that your interests and 
ours are mutual. We are ready to co- 
operate^with you in every way possible.

The First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

Tke True-Tsm p C o n tro l e lim in ate t doubtfu l re frigera tion . 
Just diet the exact fo od  te m p e ra tu re  you w ent — and the 
T ru e -T e m p  C o n tro l keeps th a t te m p e ra tu re  constant in 
spite o f the flu c tu a tin g  kitchen tem peratures.

Y ou  will be surprised how easy you can own and operate  
4 W estinghouse re fr ig e ra to r on our " m id g e t b u d g et."  
Ask any em p lo yee.

Texas-New Mexico
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Lockney Is 
Winner Of 
Track Meet

Olton Is SiToml And Floydada 
|.( Third In Track And 

Field Kvenls

Tii( I J>Ul uii-
otlic, bulk!.- in Uu-lr trophy (use 
Saum!-' bv iiddliiK four neat tro- 

' out* time, not to mention 
L mtmI ribbons. In fact the Long- 

,. d off with every trophy 
.. iwarded ut the Floj’duda 
n truck and field meet Sut- 
1 he vents w-.r* the 44ii 

,1) relay, and the mile relay 
■ l/yekney thlnly-cluds also 

uwuy with the team tro- 
jiolnt.s to beat Uie 

Mii.'tuiii;' who gathered 22

^  Floyd ( ounly lIcHperian, Floydada, Texas. Thursday, March 2.1, 19.19

Blanco News

h,ri!
thr'-'
Ilivb
ur-,' 
relai 
*nd

phy 
Oil- 
pol; '

Wll , V*- liter Web-sler lulled to ap- 
n«;r A ’ !i the We.sicrnerr from Lub- 
l)r-i .> Blii/m’ Hill Tliompson' ol 

■> hK"! to duel with Amon- 
tti o[ ) .mot. Hill of UKkney, Uder 
of r  . 'i ida. and Hedges of Olton. 
Xnd . ’ doubltul If Uie Lubbtxk
Wild 'f.m could have beat anything 
BUiin Hill did.

Lid- ; ol Floydada and HiU of 
Lockney -uninscxi Uie fans by turn- 
ink; m (.(.-.ter time than Amoiiet of 
Flon: '• ,ind Hedges of Olton proved 
thr !..>t(st of all. In the morning 
beat.. AnuNiett. Allsup. Matador, 
and Light of Hulls turned In 10.2 
lecoi ■ :. In the 100 yard dash.

In ihe 100 yard dash finals Hedges 
rac(si the 100 yards in 10 seconds 
flat with ladrr and Hill running a 
dead heat at 10.1 .seconds, Amonett 
and Hrotherlon coming hi with Uic 
lime of 10 2 .s«s:onds.

Bill Jackson. Floydada, pulled an
other ..urpn.se for Floydada fans 
when he tied Tyson of Lubbex-k with 
a high Jump of 5 feel. 11 Inches. 
Neither could get over the 6 f(X)l 
height however.

Mai Jarboe and Dale Taylor team
ed up to badly outdistance the field 
and won first and .second for Floyd- 
ada ui the 880 yard run with a time 
of 21.^1. Patterson captured the 
mile medal with Gilbreath coming In 
fourth Tlic mile time was 5:14 6.

Minor of Tahoka won the 220 
dash from Amonett with a time of 
23 seconds flat but had run the 
same race in the preliminaries In 
22.9 seconds. Minor was high |x)lnt 
man with a first in the 220 dash, 220 
low hurdles, 440 dash, and second 
in the broad Jump.

Team .scoring was Lockney 22 \ 
points. Olton 22 points, Floydada 21 
points. Tahoka 18 points. Lubbock 
15 points. Plalnvlew 12 fxilnts, Flo- 
mot IIS  iKJlnts, Amarillo 10S 
points. Matador 6'4 |X>ints. Ralls 5 
points Several other schools scorc'd 
4 or less points.

Schools represented and number 
of men on teams were Crosbyton, 
14; Lockney 19; Plomot 9; Quita- 
que 4, Aiken 9; Plalnvlew 7; Irick 
2; Ralls 4; Sllverton 9, Lubb(x-k 18; 
Matador 11; Amarillo 18; Olton 13; 
Sand Hill 5; Lakevtew 4; Floydada 
12; Texico 1.

Winners of Saturday's events In 
the order in which they placed and 
the best time and marks follow:

100-ynrd dash — Hodges. Olton; 
Lider. Floydada, and Hill, Lockney 
'tie for .second; Brotherton. Lock- 
wy and Amonett, Flomot, (tie for 

Tune: 10 .seconds flat.
220 dash-Mlnor, Tahoka; Amo- 

Mtt, ftw iot, Thomiwon. Amarillo 
‘‘1* ^f*'tador. Time: 23 seconds. 

da.sh-Mincw, Tahoka; Kut- 
Hedges. Olton; 
and Alsup, Mat- 

fourth). Time; 53.9■̂ cond.s.

*80 nm-Jarboe. Floydada; Tay- 
Hoydada; Jarrelt, Lubbexk; 

^nds^'*^°''  ̂ " ''t ’ tiles, 15.1

' Floydada; Jones.

Time: 5 minutes. 146

'•'""fnale* KHays
P la in v i '^ * 'L o c k n e y . Amarillo, 
^ “ olew. Olton. rime; 47 9 sec-

u IS (> 7 'o i.~  ^ k n e y . Matador, 
•econd-.̂  °*bJn, Time 1 minute, 43

Olton Sllverton,

''"'onett. Flomot; Bar- 
Lubbock; on- 

lotljft IJisUnce; 103 feet. 5|

UibbH. 8ewalt.i
Pw , " Ralls; OtllK>rl

IJlstance; 42 feet, 5 in-,

— Nt^ham. Plain- 
lockin''* '^boka; HnAherUm.
Unci ’ ■ Lockney. DU-

11 urh (i **'*'*'■ ®*"*'b‘'lf liichM.
Jump Jackson, FI< ydnda. 

OcxiHui. b'JhiKxk (tic !(«• firs li;, 
■ mot u 'T' ^ubiH.k, Mai Lin. 1 lo- 
1 Hieh ® bvt. 11 inch 's. I

Rhiiipi HhlrB'v. riHinvlt'w;-
ton i . W o i e n c r a l l ,  Ol- 
Z n  and N.w-

 ̂ *l l l®urthi n ine ;
2l̂

Dwv M b u rd lo . Jfiinor. Taliokii. 
*'> 'tic nil.' 15 * “ ** Johnson. Amurll- 
^  T m Utundy, wuiu- '

''•nv 27 seconds. |

*tWww .'n, ' '  L'affee of Dougherty 
bxk hH* ‘V'faHon at a Lub-

reiC!2tl'"!J ^ “ f"day morning 
ber Indicate her ' 

lly *«i as Improving sallsfactor-1

li . 'l ,  ^'^'*^11 bas been vUil- 
P u ^  ber mother. Mr*
to* h^bjb, her brother Joe SmlOi 
•»» imT ” • B^hel.

Mfs.-e .lantc.s hiui a w 
niminicd all her life . . 
know the re.st of it j 
.story around which it 
And here i.s the fidh 
rone I’ow«>r. who was 
to iKirtray the part, 
he .seen at the I'alaet* 
on .March Ihi-.’U. And 
nicolor.

if(‘ who 
. " you 

mil the 
is hiiilt. 
•w. 1'y- 
chosen 

He will 
'Thi'utre 
in tech-

Fairview News
FAIIlVIKt\', March 20 The rain 

cloud that came up late Sunday af- 
Utiuxhi brought this community 
only a light sprinkle.

Hev Clifford Piats of Wayland 
college |>rearhed ut Ihe Baptist 
church Suixlay morning and even
ing In the absence of the luLstor.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Beeves moved 
to tlielr home near Dwkney last 
week.

Mr .and Mrs. Arthur Stewart of 
F'loyduda s|x>ut Sunday with his 
parents Mr and Mrs. O. A. Stewart

Mrs. W H. IVrcy of Lockney Is 
vLslUng her daughter. Mrs E W 
Walls.

Charles Yeary of Childress spent 
the week-etid with his grandixirents. 
Mr. and Mrs w. T, Bmn.son.

Mrs. Benton Ritchey Is In a Lub- 
Ixx-k hospital where she underwent 
an oix*niUon last week Reixirta 
are Uiat she Is getting along as well 
as rould be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Edell DuBoi.s spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. E W 
Walls.

Mi-ss Jo Derr entertained the 
primary BYPU class at her home 
Sunday aftemexm.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Wilson and

rhlldren Mr oid Mrs. A 8 Mlw 
and .viiis. and Mrs H C, Randolph! 
.‘ ix'ut Sunday with Mrs W U. Wll- 
iK>n.

Ml.ss Ella R Crabtree s|x-nt the 
week-end at home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s J c  Crabtree

niose siKiiduig the day Siuulav 
III the O. M. Bullard home were* Mr. 
and Mr.s L. H. tlo/by. Mr. and Mrs 
J C Crabtree, Mr. and Mrs. L K. 
t^rablrce Mr and Mr. (* II W l , 
Mr and Mrs. tirady Reeves. Mr 
.'.lid Mr:- Thiinnoii P( rry and Rev. 
Clllford PotU.

M f(’oy News
Ml COY. March 20. Mr. and Mrs. 

lid  liitlem , .Mr. Altxrt Parrish, 
and Claloii Cox visit'd with Mr. and 
Mr,. S W F.wUig Sundav aflernis>n.

Hugh Hart-sell, Mrs W W Smith, 
Mr.s H P, Piicki tl liuvi' i> ■’ii s. ri- 
o'l.'ly 111 with the flu but are much 
Unproved.

Mr and Mrs Albert Parrish have 
■i.. 'h iir .uc.t.s this Mtek the IK-.;
■ Ills ol .Mr. Parrish.

Ml Fi: ,1,! J.i k ou IS VI Itlii- at 
home lor a few day.s before leaving 
lor I ! >|.. V.,! ,e she will be em
ploy! d

Mb- H.-nnie Ruth Jack.son visited 
in Dx'kney from Thursday until 
Simdi.y of Inst wis-k,

Mr. and Mrs B. L Posing and 
iiiolher vl.slted lii Lockney with Mr. 
and .Mrs .M H. Rlgglc

The Baptist church is s|XHi.soring 
a Sunday school study courv' tin., 
wix'k with Rev. Huff, dl.strtct mlii- 
sionary. doing the teaching. Good 
crowds Imve been attending.

Mrs. W. W Smith. Bobbie George . 
Smith and James Smith are on 
the sick list this wwk.

BLANCO. March 20. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carrlck Sigxlgrass wire hosts 
U) a large nuiiilier < f guests Sunday, 
on his birthday. Tliose ciijoylng the 
diiiiier win Mr and Mrs V M 
Miinntiig and rtuughur. Mr and 
Mrs o  L Snodgni Mr. and Mrs. 
l.virelt Miller. Norman Hllbiirn 
uiul Milton Jeton Mr. and Mrs, 
J' ss McSixidden and daughU rs of 
Lubbock vbllcd m the aftermxnl 
Mr.' McSjiuddin 1- a :l'ter ol Mr. 
Manning.

Mr. and Mrs F A Paulk' iiberry 
Wi re also ho.u to a numb-r of 
friends and relathe Tho pr< : nl 
were Mr and Mr C. H. Cox and 
luinlly of Sand Hill, .Mr. and Mrs 
J 1). Hargrov:' ai d luinlly of Rails, 
and Alenc Pori r i Hoydedi.

Mr. and Mrs J ; ■ Christian six iit 
Sunday with Mr mid Mr;,. W. H

Simpson of Floydada.
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Turner 

six-nt from Wednesday until Friday 
In P’ort Wortli where Uiey attended 
the Fat Stock show 

Hilly Daniel ucrom|Niiued the FP'A 
boys to the Fat Stock show In Fort 
Worth on Ihe first r>{>enliig day;

Mr. and Mrs. Brock entertained 
Mr. and Mr.s. D>n Blu.s--mgamc and 
son. Melvin. Sunday.

Ml and Mrs W. F. Daniel ind 
family tix>k Sunday dinner with her 
mother, Mrs I'lTry and .sons 

Mr and Mrs Hadgett of Center 
Vlsluxl Mr and Mrs. W M .Snell 
Sunday night .

Ml.ss I'lorrie Conway, studi iit it 
Wayland collide Plalnvlew vh li
ed h r iiioth'-r Mrs Hlunche Con
way duriii' the week-end

Mr and Mrs C J McClure and 
M 11, Weaver. s|K'iit last wi’ek-cnd in 
lilg S|iruig T'XI . where they w 'r ■ 
!’ ■ 111 F R McClure and fair.ilv

Miss Ix'la Procter, formerly of the Torn Smith, einjiloyee of the City 
Purudi.se Beauty Shopix*. began Barber sliop is Improved this week 
work ai the Vogue Beauty Shopiie atter an lllne.ss the post two weeks 
Mi.UKlay. ' due to a imeuinonla attack.

—  AW AK K  —  

Sprinjj: Is In The .Air
The .sfii.son of rcfri'.shiiijf heauty 
ami iharm i.s here!
1 ,1*1 u.'< help you with your beau
ty prohk'ni.s.

Jr J

Ma rie’s Beauty Shop

A S  A N

4 c n n o (W i
T E E T H

Rushinj? Chapel News
RUSHING CHAPFX. March 20.— 

Sunday wa.s regular preaching day 
Rev. Caldwell filled his regular ap- , 
ixjlntinent Quarterly confen*nce ’ 
was held In Uie aftcrnixui.

Tlie Mls.sionary society met Mon
day afternixm with Mrs. F. O. Con
ner wlUi stx women present for a 
world out-look pnigram .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smart and 
family .sfient Sunday with Mr 
Smart's sister, Mrs. B. S. Seba.stlan 
of Hale Center.

The Falrvlew ba.sketball boys and 
volleyball girls entertained Pli*a.s-. 
ant Hill boys and girls with a Saint! 
Patrick iiarty Friday night at the 
•school hou.se. All kinds of games 
were played. About 40 were present,

Mr.s 8. L. Ru.shing. Mrs P O. 
Conner. Lula Lee Teal. Frankie 
Wright, Eddie Wayne Conner at
tended Uie musical fesUval at Ama
rillo.

RUBBED AND POLISHED to gic.iining brightness 
al thi' factory, tlx* iiinurds ol your iTxrtix will 
stay ■ k'an kxiger will resist prem.ilure wear 
.. will keep quiet aixl effii ii iit if y,Hi i txxjse 
and us«- .1 lubrK-ant noted tor its ilran quality.

Th.il is why so mam • 'r-owners prefer 
I hillips (it» .Violor ()il ModiTii. up io-lhe- 
minule refining >* lentilK .iHy reiixives physic.il 
and i lH-miial iiiipunia’s

So this lubru.mt is a Ilk)' Phillips value. 
Kkh. (ixigh bodied, loiig-l.c.iing tlx- fiixrst 
kind ol |>rotc\ tiiMi .ig.iinst costly re|\iir bills.

Keiixmlx-r. Phillips tiO .Vluior Oil is iturJine^J 
quality, tlx- higlx-st gr.ide .iixl greatest value 
anxHig all tlx- oils we retiix- Try 11 tfx- ixixt time 
you drum aixJ rehll at the Orange and Black 
bt) Shu-liL

W ith  th e u se  of this k in d  of eq u ip m en t
1

„ v l ' ’I t ' . - J ', ,  r".*"~t

an  exam in atio n  scie n tifica lly  m ad e
1--------1-------- r'̂ *-

Will Reveal The True Condition of Your Eyes____________________________________ __________ __1 ...
1

Be G ood To Your Most Precious Possession
Wouldn’t you part with almost anything you have before you would jjfive up 

your eyes? And yet few people >rive their eyes as much care as they jjive their auto
mobiles. They are expected to work day after day under conditions for which 
they were never intended. Rooms poorly livfhted, streets darkened by tall build- 
in>fs, closely printed lMM>ks— ail put a heavy tax on these delicate orj^ans.

In order to keep your eyes in ^ood working order, to relieve strain on the nerves 
and wear and tear on the system in general, you should have them examined at 
least once a year.

P h on e U s F o r A n  A p p o in tm e n t

When you go to an—

O P T O M E T R I S T
He Stays With You, Does 

All of Work
We supply, make and adjust your glasses 
In our laboratories. No divided service or 
responsibility. We can duplicate any lens 

in from one to four hours.

You Will Like 
These New Styles P E O P L E  U R G E D  T O  T H IN K

|{t*ar in mind that the dtH'tors and turencie.** of ptililie health have succeeded in lenulheninK the 
span of life. It is the nii.*<sion of the Optometrist to lentflhen the span of life of the maximum eve- 
siitht of the human race. The Optometrist vvtiuld have the multitude pause and i;ive thoimhi to 
what it sees, how it sees, and how- lonu it may keep on seeing;— and how much more im|M»rtanl it is 
today to see <|uickly and accurately than ever it was lieftire. N\e are all students.

It is the inherent tiesire of present day .-Vmericans to ahstirh as much knowledge as possible in 
order that our lives might he finer aild better anti that we may reap Ihe benefits of the real |o> til 
living. Our every day learning comes tt» us through our e>es and ears, and m«»st of it admittediv is 
gained thniugh the eyes. The sound mind must have a .sound hotly, and if Ihe eve is defective a 
coiisideralile stiurce of the mind’H supply of new information is cut off. \\t*. therefore, deem it 
highly imptirlani that each individual seek professional advice on the all-imiM»rlanl care tif the 
eves. To make progress Ihe human machine must function perfectly in all its parts.

Dr. W ils o n  K im b le
119 West California Street, Floydada, Texas

Announcing The New  

OPTICAL LABORATORY

r r
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Rides Truck 
Down Wall 
Of a Canyon

Marhinv Somersaults F r o m  
Soft Bank To ('reek Bed 

150 Feet

Quitaqur PobI. M A "Bakly" 
Holktman lust a pracUcally new 
truck Wednesday mornuig when U 
fell m a canyon on the caprock, ac
companied or escorted by Bddie 
Noma The accident occurred about 
8 30 o'clock.

Noms was driving the truck for 
Holloman and work hud just begun , 
on stripping the caliche pit for the ' 
paving job starung a mile or so : 
west of SUverton Norris hauled the ; 
first loatl of dirt from the pit to the I 
fill beuig made In the canyon at I 
the caprock and had backed up to | 
unload When the brakes of the ve
hicle were applied the loose dirt un
derneath the rear wheels gave way 
lor caved im. and the truca somer
saulted to the bed of the canyon 
some 150 feet below The descent 
was rugged and rapid, according U> 
Norris, the truck turning completely 
over five timea. lunging Into the 
canyon wall at the bottom, the im
pact bouncing U back upright on Its 
wheels. The wall down which It 
tumbled Is very steep _

The truck was a complete wreck 
acccrding to Hollomon. who stood 
on the rim of the canyon and 
watched his inveatment take the 
form of battered tin and twuued 
iron, all the while cringing with 
fear for the safKy of his driver 
whom he posiuvely knew must be 
dead or fataUy injured Noms es
caped however with only bruwes 
and scratches. He stated that as 
soon as the truck lost "fooung" he 
realised his predicament and drop
ped to the floor of the cab where 
he grasped the gearshift lever to 
which he hung with the tenacity of 
a bulldog He said ne was bounced 
around, flip-flopped stood on his 
head. ears. noee. knees shoulders 
and was in every position iwsaible 
to imagine before the truck finally 
came to a halt Noms was able to 
be about on the .treets during the 
day. however he apeared a mUe 
lame

Though tlie truck w:; all but de- 
moli.shed. Holloman .sU-.te.s that It 
Is a complete lo w  the body torn up. 
the frame bent and warjied b»‘'«n d  
repair and the roof of th f  ivert 
In. neither the windsiiM'ld ik>t (1‘ -^ 
glasses were broken H^ r̂.-iman 
thinks perhaiia the mou>r Ls n ■! in
jured .and that these tf-*m.s me sll 
that remain of the truck werth 
bringing out of Uv- canvoti

Lakeview News

The desire to make a car reflect its owner’s individuality is a 
potent factor in the average motorist’s choice of accessory 
equipment. And it would be hard to find a more thoroujfhly 
•‘jiersonalizeil” car than this new Chevrolet in which .Mary 
Pickford is shown applyinK a touch of makeup. As if the 
handy iliuminatwl vanity mirror were not enough, the car 
has a sjyecial kit of l>eauty aids.

Sunday School
l y c s s o n

0
DON’T

InUTnatsmal Sunday School les
son for Sunday March 36. 1939. 
Prtrr Interprrti, I'hfiM’t Suffering 

\nd Heath
Golden Text Chn.st aUo suf

fered for dns once the nghUSHi.s for 
the unrighteous, that he might bring 
us to Ood ‘ ' I PettT 3 18'

Lesson Text — I Peter 1 17-23. 
:  20-25

17 And If ye call on the F'ather 
5?.ho without resfr-t of persms

n. .^d’.ng U> every inan'.s 
wi rk uir time of y viir .^jouni-
li-.i’ her:' in fear

18 t'.ri.sniuch -  ye know Uiat ye 
*( r.» ihK red>-* :r. xi with corrupUble 
d.ii'.iis. i.- r i.f!!d gold from your
«m oinv ration rec'!«-ed by tra- 

ii;i:>>n fr your falhf '̂' .
I'j But wi h the precivsi. blood of 

fhr'. f a.s <>r a it rri-v -  ■’.houl blenil.sh

nghteou-Miess by whose stripes ye 
were healed

25 Par ye were as sheep going as
tray; but are now returned unto the 
Shepherd and Bisho|> of your souls.

In closing this quarter's lessorLs 
on the "L4fe and Work of Peter,” 
It Is very natural that In summing 
up his teachings we should study 
his Interiiretatlon of the sufferings 
of Jesus There Ls not a Bible char
acter about whom there are more 
false teachings and vain babblings 
than about Peter In this summary 
we will find that, while he never 
neglected the Jews neither did he 
fall the GenUle.s The burden of 
hl£ teaching was. that belonging to 
any (mrty or sect, availed nothing. 
But whoever It was. and what.so- 
ever the rircum-stances. repentance 
Uiward iiod and faith in J«*sus 
Christ made him a child of Ood; 
and that there was no other way— 
that In Jrsu.*. Jews Oenules, or what 

. no< tliey wera breUiren.

LAKEVIEW, March 30.—Tiy-ouls 
In Junior decIumgUon, Junior ainl 
sub-Junlor s|>elling Rubye Pooii- 
was awarded Ilrst place In Junior 
declaiiuitlon wlUi Mary Jackaiai 
.sectNid and L«enore Pollan third 
Sub-Junlor siiellere were Uernlce 
PitU and Harold Uunn, junK>r si>el- 

I lers winning were Mary Jackson,
■ and Jeanne Edwards. Winners In 
' .senior spelling ware Florence and 
Riibbye Jones. Henry Jones will rep- 
re.sent the boys In declamation

Tlie Lakeview Junior girls and 
boys played the Floyduda Juniors In 
playgroundball last Friday with 
t'noydada winning boUi games.

Mr and Mrs. O. L. Baker vLslted 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs 
J. F Jones.

Mr and Mrs Weldon McClure 
and children of Uie Webb com
munity and Mrs. O R May and 
son of Baker spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Edwards and 
family.

OuesUs In Uie P, D Adams home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Craft and family of Sand Hill. Mr 
and Mrs 8 V. Adain.s of Pleasant 
Hill. Mr and Mrs D O Murphy 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. CUfford Willis and 
family and Mr and Mrs Van TTioni- 
ton .spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs B L. Breed

Mr and Mrs Roy McCravey and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs O. Z. Smytbe.

Mr and Mrs. O. C Vinson, siient 
Sunday In Plainvlew with the A. L. 
Vinson family.

Mr and Mrs W. U Rlggle visited 
In Floydada Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Baker

Mrs Ruby Jackson had as her 
guests Sunday night Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Banks ot noydada.

Mrs. Celia Ross spent Saturday 
and Sunday In Lubb^k as a guest i 
of her sisters, Mrs A. L. Scoggln.' 
and Mrs A P. Horn

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Battey and 
.son and Mr. and Mrs. Orval New
berry sjient Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Battey.

Miss Rachel McClure In company 
with Ml.sses Ha Acker and Martlia 
Liou McClure and Mrs John Tram
mell. OurneU Tnunm<il and J. W 
McCravey attended the Pat Stock 
show' In Port Worth

J H Poore made a business trip 
to Plainvlew Saturday

Dlnner guests Sunday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs P«'\ ton l<egg 
were Mr and Mrs Leon Robertson 
Mr and Mrs. Geo Hicks, Mr and 
Mrs Hilton Hicks. Mr and Mrs. Etl-

I ward Hicks, all of Afton and Mrs 
Biddy Hicks of Simr. n iey are 

I relatives of Mrs. Legg.

WISH BREAK PLANTINC.

A wind break planting drnion.stra- 
llon wa* held iMi the farm of Ben 
tfuebe of Providence, early this 
nioiiUi under the dlrectuai of Cinin-! 
ty Agricultural Agent. U F Bred- 
Uiauer and County Home I>inon- 
stratlon Agent Miss Ruth tJrlmes. 
Fimr rows of windbri'ak trees were 
planted on the north and west of 
the farm-stead eoniasung ol Chlne.se 
elms. Honey locusts and Desert 
Willow

Tlie ground was Uioroughly culti
vated and large plU were then dug 
by Uie use of an imgauon ditcher. 
By the use of this iHiuliiment It was 
not necessary for holes to be dug. 
After the planting Uie trees were 
again cultivated and given water 
The elms and locusts were planted 
In rows four feet apart and the rows 
W'cie also four feet apart. The 
Desert Willows were planted at the 
rate of four feet apart in the row.

The following attended the dem- 
onstraUon Mr and Mrs Curl 8am- 
mann. Mr. and Mrs Ben Quebe. 
Mr and Mrs Ben Braudes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewald Quebe. Mr and Mrs. 
Marivn Scheele, Mr and Mrs, John 
Buth. Mr and Mrs. Sam Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Dagley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Jacobs. Mrs. Clarence 
Braudes. Jake Orlfflth, R J. Mc
Laughlin. Harold McLaughlin, H P 
Clements, Clifford Tubbs, O. E 
Tims, E. E. Blachshere. Rev. and 
Mrs R H Wensel. D. F Bredthauer 
and Ruth Grimes

BMM MM.V ST waw—ai laoToa*

F u ll 6 -c u b ic  fo o t  t i€ M iu «  ca p sc iry  • 11.4 
•  q .  ft. a h c l f  • 6 1  I c *  c u b e t  * i  ■ 
t r e v a in ^  •_} a l l  j n r t a l  ic «  I r t r a  w i t h
a q . f t .  a h c l f  c tc c
f r c c a in ^  • 1 i l l - m r i a i __ ___ ________
A uco tB cac T n | t  R c ics a *  • 1 1 ' a ia . icU  
2 1 ' a IB. w id e  • 2 lV w  ia .  deep.

•  H s t  t h e  Stim* S i m p i c t i  R c f r ig c r -  
S lin g  M e c h a n is m - 5 ' , ia a c  w o t l t i - f a .  
m o u s  M e t e r - M is c r - S a a s e o n e  p ie c e  
a l l - s t a e l  C a b i n e t  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
-S tim f  5 - Y e a r  P r o t e c t io n  P I c n - ih e  
la a a e  f in e s t  fe a tu r e s  o f  q u a l i t y  a n t) 
p e r f o r m a n c e  a t  o t h e r  F r i g id a i r r  
m o c ie l t  c o s t in g  u p  t o  $ 1 0 0  m o r e !  
C o m e  i n  — a ce  t h i s  b r a n d  n e w  
F r i g i d a i r c  " S u p e r  V a lu e  6 ”  t o d a y !

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Kendricks and | 
Mr. and Mrs M L. Solomon s|ient | 
FYiday and Saturday In Fort Worth ; 
where they attended the Fat Stock 
.sJww and Live Stork exposition.

RADIO ELECTRIC CO.
PHONE 201 108 W. California

Filing tuppUea. Hesperian Hesperian Want Ads Get Quick Results

Body • Fender Repair - Paint, Upholstery
Our.w is a.complete shop for Rody and Fender Rejniir Work, New Paint jobs on auto
mobiles or other vehicles, Upholstery repair on automobiles or furniture.
We have the exjierience and equipment to do the job as you want it done. Our 
prices are rea.sonable t(K).

REMEMBP:R— We ( ’an Iron Out Your IX'nts.

Saiii*s Body & Fender Works
•mmmmmmmmsmm

CHEVROLET
a

THANKS MIS FKIINDS

The only
low -priced ca r com bininq

All That’s Best at LowesiXost”

MISTREAT VOUK 
M T O M om i E

When it need.-- a minor r* 
I»air job brinK it to ii.s for 
adjustment . . .  it will lave 
you money.

rO M I’EETE SER M ( E 
for all ' arK 

Motor Oxerhaiil 
Radiator ( leanintr 

and Repairinir 
 ̂alve, Uinif \N ork 

M eldini;

Barker Bros.
Shorty Tye

Ea.st of Consumers

WIHI wtUlou'
SI w i v :  %<■;■!> w a s  f o r e o r d a in e d  

b r ; .  r r  ’ e l i  u n d a t i« i i i  O f U ie  w o r ld
bul wfc- i!-,:; a  in thc^f ;«U  Umrs 
t o r

21 Why b% him .. b»'llr\r in Ood 
'i* l rtii-ŝ d him .p fnsn Uie dead 

ami h,m -!;v~ Uiat your faith
and iiPsht la* iii G>d

- Se-:":' y ' tv-vr (lunfled yoxir 
-rSm III ■t'rvlng Uve U lUi Uirough 
ui :-i t-!i 'ir.:o unfeigned love of 
the br'-uiren. -ee hat V' love one 

Uiet wllii a _ uif h art fervent-

J N Oulllon. of Uie OulUon Tire 
.vnlce this week Is recovering sat- 
uifartorlly from an atuck of eryslp- 
eUo. which had him a very .xlck man 
f«»  the greater part ol last week 

During his lllneaa numerou.s' 
fri«*ndi visited him and 
Mr Gulllon a.sked The 
to tell them how much 
lated their visits and

this week 
Hesiierlan 
he aprec- 
thoughtlul

It Out-Accelerates All Other
Low-Priced Cars

kindnesses of one kind and another

KM I.NT B IK IIIS

23 Being b'*m r crln not of cor-
! leed blit -if inixirrupUble

Uie .iiTd if G'«i which Uv*th 
.iiid sb.-ii-tli fi~ f  - T

’ll F ^ wii.kt gUa-v i* It If when ye 
buffen-,! for v<iur fnulb ye sliait 

I It iiatjently ■ but if when >e 
do - and .'ufi>r for It. yet lake 
' '.-^tienUv th f acieplable with 

■ ««1
21 Ftg '■-’•n h:TMit-‘. were ye 

I'ailed bei'iiu-ie- i.'hn-<t a.-ni suffered 
fig- ii.s leaving u.s an e'ample that 
V7 ihould follow hl.N lU-.tc

22 Who did not .un neiUier wo.- 
giiile fmiiid in hi.* mmiUi

J,i Who when he rr-..;le<l re
viled not ejaln when hr suffered 
he Uireatenrd not, but committed 
him.-telf to him 'Uisf judgeth right-

24 Who hts own eF’.f bare our dna 
In hi.'- -iwn bi»iv on the tree that we 
being dead to .=!liia diould live unto

Amtgig the recent births reported 
arc the following.

A daughter born U) Mr and Mrs 
Win B Cater, of Blanco on F>b- 
niary 23.

A daughter b<m Ui Mr and Mrs 
Cecil W Hart of Cent»T FVbruarv
26.

IVg-n Thursday night to Mr and 
Mr-. Uhiic Gee a daughter who lias 
been named Loretta Gall. Tli'- 
llttle lady Is a granddaughter of 
.Mr and Mrs Claud Price.

Big'll to Mr and Mrs Bill Holli
day twin daughters on March 13 

Big-n March 14 to Mr and Mrs 
M U Lynn of Elnora. New Mexico 
a ,-«gi Mrs. Lynn Is vLsiling In the 
home of her mother. Mrs J D 
Hotllda)

'orj ,

It’s faster on (he ifelawayl 

It’s more oovterfiil on the hills!

0 3 !

Mrs Lfivell Jones underwent an 
operation at a Lubtxx-k hospital 
Thursday and retairls fregn Mrs 
Jigies are that she Is Improving 
nicely

It’s the liveliest, most spirited, most flexible of all low-priced 
cars—thereby contributing to sofety . . . also the most economi
cal car to buy, operate and maintain.
See it, drive it, at your Chevrolet dealer’s today I
Don't be satisfied with anything but that host--B U Y  A CHEVROLiTI

___________________

Oni, I

PERM W E N T  PROTE('TI\ E

M E M O R I A L S

! I Mlsa Emma laiu Bedford student 
of Abilene ChnsUan college retum- 

■ fd to .vrhool Suiidsy after a week of 
lllneaa Her brother Charlie Bed
ford accom|giiiied her to srhool

MOTOgg VM.ua

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER
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The Taylor memorial and jrrave protector ie, made 
of Colorado (franite, the harde.st material known, 
which liears a pres.sure test of 8890 pounds per square 
inch. It never decays but lasts through the ajres as a 
tribute to departed lovetl ones.
BE!AUTIFrii— The Taylor combined memorial and 
jfrave protector, fully protected by U. S. Patent, .No. 
104152, is artistic m desijrn, with a simplicity and re
finement which meets the requirements in pre-sent 
day art in that that makes for the lieautiful. Several 
colors.

Mrs L C McDonsld cams home 
Saturday from Tulla where ahe had 

, been vMUng In the hume of her aon, 
Leroy McDonald and famUy.

O d e n  C h e v ro le t C o . F lo y d a d a , Texas
Comer Main and MiHHiHHippi StreetH. — Telephone 4

D E T E C T IV E  R IL E Y By Richard 1 ^  ~[

('OMPLETE PROTEt TION —  They are complete. 
coverinK the irrave and restinR on the hard surface on 
all sides, prott'ctinjr the jrrave from erosion, .seepatre, 
vegetation and nidents. (^olorado granite is claimetl

MINQ.VOUR s t o r y  F’ROVED 
CORRECT-- AND NOW. AS I 
PROmiSeO^ VOU'LL be  a  
PREE M AN WHEN WE  
REACH SHAN6HAI //

n u e y  s.s

» -  o t t f i  a r r o r m n j f M  Okte i 

j f H H n e o o y t r  f f A t o  ‘ ‘ '

4

fAENOW ANTTO BE F L E E  
N 0W ..M IN 6 BE DETLECTtVE 
TOO, AND MELPCMLIEF RILEY 

•CAPTURE SMAN6MA1 GLANC*.
' IAIN6 NO UKEE SMUOOLE

BUSINESS , I 
NO IALORE.'
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’’ Jesse Ja m e s” , E p ic  Sto ry  
O f L aw less E ra , Is F ilm ed  
in  M a g n ifice n t T e ch n ico lo r

Real Character Of Bandit- 
Hero Told As Studio Sticks 

To Facts

South Plains News
SOUTH PLAINS, March 30. — A 

iwol UMirnamritl given In honor 
of Oforgo PatiendO by Mrs Menard 
Field In her hooM Staiday after
noon.

The South Plelm vollejr ball taun 
went to Sllverton Thunday altar- 
noon where they lost fiva gii‘ nai 

S(juth Plains received .M-vatal Rood 
sliowers of rain Sunday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Thornton 
and Mrs. Burton Tliomton s[ient 
last waak end In CIovu. New Mexico 

Mr. and Mrs Menard Field, Mr 
Mra Burton Thornton. Mr. and 

Lanton banhatn and Mary

SAINT'S
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S U A Y  PROGRAM

observed by
I the Lioi^H|^^^^^M||r Tuesday 
of last lunch
eon neareat dat^^H|jM|t||ie club 

I has their weekly March
17.

Irish jokes were Idld by Carl 
Minor, Irish songs sung by Garlan 
CUoaer and a short dissertation on 
Bt Mtrlck himself was given by 
Walter lYavia. Minor and Travis 

fUdat.s for the day. Wm W. 
Faaon presented the program.

Mrs. Chesley Sullivan of Dallas 
came Friday evening for a visit 
with her mother. Mrs. E. F .Sto
vall arid oUrer relatives.

Hesperian Want Ada Pay!

Jack and Claude Myers returned 
the latter iiart of last week from 
Texon, Texas, where they had been 
since the first of tlie year on a 
residence construction Job at a 
lanch luane.

c

Nancy Kelly as the girl who loved an (Mtkw, tuid Tyrone 
Power as the most colorful bandit who evnr Hnid, tal »  tender 
scene from Darryl F. Zanuck’s productfoB, "Jm m  f ‘ mT ” 
20th Cenutry-Fox’s magnificent Technicolor apic, a lM m iiif 
Man h 30-31 at Palace theatre?
----------- ' ' . — —  . ^ ,1

Dougrherty News Pleasant Hill News
DOUGHERTY, March 30. —

Hinton of McLean spent th« 
end with her parents, Mr. an 
j. R. Hinton. William Hinton « (  
liadlson. Wisconsin retumud home 
Saturday from the UntPtlSlIg of 
Wbconsln.

T M Wallas left Friday tor Bart 
Worth.

MI.S.S Doris Brownlow spent the 
week-end with her brother and 
wife of Roaring Springs, Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Browmlow.

Mrs. T. J. Campbell and son spent 
the week-end In Snyder.

Raymond Hamm spent the week- i 
end with his paiaaMt Mr. and Mrs. i 
J. L. Hamm. - - i

ilambright and 
■Ml Homer

TtKon and 
th Mr. and

W. O ( '. in i ln  
son spent the BM 
Worth Fat .-'UBk 

Several fror^ 
the singing at ~

Mrs. H. N. BawMl 
spent Sunday- with 
sister and f:uniM, Mr. 
len Bullock of OMIa

Bullock and 
1 at the Fort

rty attended

and children 
Ifrs. Powell's I 
and Mrs. Cul- I

I 
I

DOl’GIIERTY 
TK.tM WINS

ALL
I ’RNK.YS

The team
won two umme||rBi^^a.st week
end to increase their reputation as 
one of the stronger teams In the 
county.

The first tourney trophy was won 
Pnday at the Floydada volleyball 
Uximey when the Dougherty girls 
defeated Crosbyton In the finals 15 
to 12 and 15 to 12. Imogene Woodv 
was selected as the best Individual 
player.

Saturday the team went to Kres.s 
where they won the tro|>hy from 
Kresi in three hard fought final 
lames. The scores were 15-8, 15-12, 
aou 15-9.

rlirs W. B. Clark, Mrs. Clarence Fos- 
te, A. B. Clark city, and Mrs. E. A. 
TOKic:. of Abernathy returned home 

morning of last week from 
; BentonvUle, Arkansas.

Mr and Mrs. D. Fogerson and 
•on." Ml.ss Elunlce Fogerson and 
W(xxin)w Smith visited relatives at 
Dalh.irt Sunday.

BLEASANT HILL. March 20 —
___spending Sunday In the M

Bk M klM  home were Mr. and Mrs.
• Clyde Day of Childreas. 

nk Bishop and chU- 
d

Mr.
chiluren 
Ram blight

Mr. and Mr*, 
family spent Sir 
Mrs. J. U strain

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bums and 
Mr. and Mra. S. Reynolds of Hobbs 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ttuett McCIung and Mrs. 
Kemp. Mr. and Mrs M F. DlUard 
of Cedar Hill spent Sunday in the 
McCIung home.

Mrs. J. D. 'Towery, mother of Mrs. 
L. y . WooLsey, has been seriously 
111. Those visiting In the WooLsey 
homo Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Pawver, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Wilkes. Mr. and Mrs. Ovus Shearer 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Donothan. MKs Ovle West, Mrs. 
D. M, West, Mrs. R. B. McCravey, 
Sidney West, Mrs. F. P. Donathan. 
Mrs. Peet Peak, Mrs. D. M. Leath- 
erman, Mrs, Grace Hart. Mrs. W. H. 
Furrow, Mrs. Abigail Eliza. D. M. 
Towery and M Y. Towery of CWell.

LOf'KNEY BOY MAKES W. T,
DRAM.ATIC ( L I B  PLAY

CANYON. March 15.—West Texas 
State college will be represented at 
the Texa.s Intercollegiate Dramatic 
festival at Waco March 22 by a one- 
act play cast which will present 
"Peggy,” by Rachel Crothers.

The local cast Includes Mogle 
Routh of Amarillo. Lynette Harter 
of Canyon. Lawrence McBee of 
Pampa, Dorothy Yearwood of Tulla, 
Bill Ballard of Amarillo, Weldon 
Dodson of Lockney, Leota Light- 
foot of Kirkland, Oaynellc Douglas 
of Sllverton, and Wayne Christian 
of Vega.

Pete Wood son of Mrs. M A. Wood 
was home from Canyon last week
end where he is a student in col
lege.

Hesperian Ads Pay

I Culminating two years of inlM^ 
slve research and six months 

I actual filming. Darryl F. Zanuck's 
I  iiroductlon. “Jesse James.” 20th 
I Century-Fox's spectacular drama of 
I the natlon'a most famous outlaw 
: and the turbulent events that gave 
I him to the world, is coming to the 
i Palace theatre on Thursday and 
EVlday of next week. March 30-31, 
In biilllant technicolor, when the 
feature will also be shown at 2 o'
clock matinees.

in this epic story of a lawless era 
i we are given a true and stirring plc- 
I ture of the moat otriorful outlaw that 
I ever lived. For In “Jesse James" 
the almost legendary figure la por- 

I trayed by Tyrone Power exactly as 
I he was—neither all good nor all 
I  bad. a brave and tender husband to 
the girl who married him. a victim 

! of injustice to the simple folk who 
knew him and. to the people who 

I hated him. an outlaw and a killer.
Rarely haa Hollywood offered a 

' more complete study of the life of 
I  a man than it has In "Jesse James.’ 
Everything has been said, and said 
■URnlflcenUy. and those who see 

IMm will realize that here, in 
us sweep, la the all-in- 

story of the most exciting 
that ever roamed the hills 

>f TBicnia
Never for one moment are audi

ences allowed to forget that they 
are witnessing a truly great picture. 
Ftom the first suspenseful moment 
of the film's beginning, up to the 
smashing climax at its conclusion. 
“Jesae James" hurries from one 
thrllUng se()uence to another with 
a breathless tempo that Is seldom 
achieved on the screen.

Ehrery Important Incident In the 
outlaw’s life Is skillfully treated. 
How he came to begin his nefari
ous life, his marriage to the lovely 
Zerelda Mlmms. his subsenquent 
separation due to the lncrea.ied | 
activities of his band and lUs assas-  ̂
slnatlon by one of Its members. Is 
graphically revealed.

Tyrone Power. In the title role, 
gives what can only be described 
as one of the finest performances 
of the year. In the last analysis. 
It Is he who makes the character 
of James such a sympathetic figure 
in the eyes of the audience.

Henry Fonda Ls excellent as 
FYank James, brother of Je.sse, and 

I Nancy Kelly, as Jesse’s wife Zee. 
Randolph Scott Is splendid In the 
role of Marshall Wright. Indlvld- 

i ually brilliant performances are 
given by every member of an excep- 

, tlonal supporting cast which fea
tures Henry Hull, Slim Summerville.

' J. Edward Bromberg. Brian Don
ley, John Cairadlne. Donald Meek. 
John Ru.ssell and Jane Darwell.

M m  I m Uuuii Brnit several days at 
M ' M i ’WorUi Pat Stock show, 

son h u  sold his 
'hlHlps W sUUon 

BMtner Larry

try-
’erltui

her* M  
Mays.

The Soutib 
outs will 
Thursday.

Sterley baseball M l^ o lle y b a ll 
teams pUyed South P l i ^  here last 
EYlday. South Plains won volley 
ball and boys and girls baseball

Ershel Matthews son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 8. Matthews was home from 
Tech college last week-end.

The so-called seven sleepers 
among animals are the bear, the 
raccoon, woodchuck. jumi>lng mouse, 
chipmunk, skunk and bat.

CREDIT TALKS FEATl'RE 
I MEETING OF CONfK'O MEN

(Jonoco dealers of this portion o f ' 
the plains in a meeUng with R. C. 
Henry, local dealer as host, met' 
here last Thursday afternoon for 
consulatlon and discussion of cred- i 
Its with H. 8. Bamers, Piort Worth, '■ 
division credit manager.

Dealers and representatives here ■ 
included D. J MacNsughton and J. 
E. Hobbs of Plalnvlew, Lloyd But
ler, Tulla. D J Norlhcutt. Sllverton, 
Roicoe Reynold.s. Petersburg.

------------------------- I
Dr. and Mrs Ira Marshall o f , 

Roswell, New Mexico, spent Friday 
night with his parents. Mr. and { 
Mrs. L. A. Marshall They were | 
enroute home from Dallas where 
they attended the Southern Medical I 
oonventlon Their son. Jon Mills 
had spent the week here with his | 
grandparents.

/S U P E R !
I^ l- T O N E '

(LEANING
Ih un»urpaH.sed for quality. 
Your Karments are free of 
dirt, soil or odor when they 
return from a trip to our 
shop . . .

Expertly Cleaned 
Perfectly Pressed

S T E W A R T ’S
CLEANERS & HATTERS

Mrs 8. M. Crawford Is reported 
a.s doing saUsfactorily following an 
oi>rratloii in a Lubbock hospital 
Tuesday by attending physicians.

A Chelham-SLrode: 'Tve heard of 
Uiese he-man sandstorm.s and now 
I’ve seen one.”

W M Massie: "Saturday’s wind
storm put more dust and dirt into 
our office than any I have ever 

‘ exi>erlenced, I think.”

S-P-E-E-D
S-P E-E-I) Is The 

Rule Rather Than The 
Exception When 
You Cook With 

GAS

This modern age demands speed, efficien
cy, and cleanliness first. The housewife ex
pects these (lualities as much from her cook- 
stove as the man does in his modern automo
bile.

The Modern G a s  Range is F-A-S-T, 
EFFICIENT and BEAUTIFUL . . .  See it to-

ft T ex a s  Gas Co,
I ymr QmtcAf Cimm,

^ _______ • _______THURSDAY FRIDAV O in i l^ {  March 30-31
P A L A C E Theatre

FLOYDADA
“YOU’LL TURN INTO A 
KILLER! JESSE, I LOVE 
YOU. AND I’M AFRAID!’’

“ BUT WHEN I HATE, 
. . . I  HAVE TO DO 
SOMETHING ABOUT IT I f r

Hfs life was the exciting epic of a 
lawless era that made him what 
he was! Ta the world. . .  the most 
desperate outlaw that ever livedi 
To the simple folk who knew him* 
a victim of cruel injustice I

V

r t

M -

' I ..

I •

D arryl F. Zanuck’s
^   ̂ pvsductlsn of

u
in TEC H N IC O LO R

TYRONE
H E N R Y
N A N C Y

POWER 
F ON D A  
KE LLY

RANDOLPH SCOTT
awn M  • SiMi SaMMnWe-1. Edwwd 
Bisaiberg • Briai Doalevy * JohR Carra(liRe 
DsnaMMeelcJoliR Rass«ll*Jaiie Darwell

Dirseted hy Henry King 
.AwadwhaAitw (sJ OHrI—I Somo f U r  ky NmmmIIv 

A Twentieth Century-Fex Picture
i

Matinee Daiiy 
2 p. m.

:

1 1,

* t

. .vf- I
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Edit'd by

Mrs J C OlUUin
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Series Of Parties 
Ciiven In Enjrlish 
Home Thurs-P''riday

Social ('alendar H

An... Iv; 111 u ’ ll’ TU
of iiartv_ ■ mven 'niur-iU.; "U Fri
day ni{ ■ ll ' '.i til '
Marvin Eiirliil' h
White 11.. ;  Mr and
and Mr «; ,1 M:. V
hof' ■ th-> d' ilnfu

St P .tii I-.- - 
„  ntm r< ;i i

r o n w
li>t’9 Study club iiicels this aficr- 

r. H)n .! 3:15 with Mrs Walton Male

(Quarterly Soci, 
Program Oivei 
Methodist M

i d  I S f l t f ' ^ t u d y  r i u h  

^^itertained With 
Social At Paductiil

w ednesday Luncheon S/^or.
Mt'inbeni attondliia were Mrs j  

A Arwlno. Mm. L T. Ulslioi) Mrs, 
T  P. ColUna. Mrs. A. U. Kelm Mrs.

.served after the games. xsi i » i  i  M
veer."' Mis'cs Selma Ll- C l l lO  A l e m O e i  S I N l t l t

iK> .'*'uth 
EtiKhsh 

■<vr were
'll M

Thu di Contract Hrldj club 
■ Is h' it 7 oi-lock with

T J H t.'lalbornc

Hour 42 club meet;- Ihl.̂ - -n- 
7 4- with 5n- lid M - \V .S

ti.
r- oa: KKII) W

lub !:■ '
Hi Mr

A Knely .spring luncheon wics 
Biven Moiulay it the honu of Mrs 
WlLs -s Kimble for Uie Woman s Ml; ■ 
-i-Hiarv .;a 11 i.v of the Metlusllst 
ehiin-h ai 12 30 Co-ht with
Mrs Kiiiihle Mr- J M Wlll-
-->•11 and Mr*- W H Mender-ai A 
i -rVei, JiiUI T Wi - s*TVe<l.

Til -locli 'll n*. i>rt-;ram w:'- 
the iiuar> srl\ -~ ial hir the -siicletv : 
i r. !■' i. ;. If w -ire-.ss'd in 

P!>ointment.s Place 
. I >r the : ■ -t.'-

1934 Study ctu 
In a delightlul 
ini' e ilh Ml 
te; '  at heg 
Uu.s M j««li 
u.s.slst< iV IdiM. 

(ianit s

iiiions an 
n ried ,

ri t n\^ ;h"

M.

’■.1) viil! 
Mi id K on ti

■ ■ k. i I IS: t L 
ubiei't 'Tlx- 

in ll- L-.-'!

■I’ nard:-c’
I Mst I . d \t ’ U22
d l u  y  ’ l i d )  M e ^ 't in > r

I!

I . h

M.
C
I u.

I! s Tr-;lii
■■ hiii' i;-.'lr

with

tr

Pla-Mor lu'idcre Chib 
Members (hu sts In 
Fry Home Thui'sday

Mrs O P
- ■ 'irtn ■ 

ll ■ h lU'm 
i-s F *nch his-

II

K>
r  . ■ . : P 

n- Th- P -V
I .! M W. t i,t;.

.iib
•no

1-1

P!» M
men '--- " 
win- Mr
b< it-

I-—..-.ti-r o- ' ' .j
menU w : i it M. J I M  
niiw'.ils and Hi I'- il S? -. ni >1 
high --or

Others plui'iim w. e Mr ..rid Mr 
Jack Henrs Mr ho<i Mr-. Ct \ r, 
SU sn. Mr ,nd .Mr- Homer -r-u.m 
Mrs. Rii hiird Stovall lue h -t and 
hoRteaa and John ;tta\. ..n piay d 
a guest hand Delu lous re!..-di- 
menta wi»re served 

Mr and Mrs H.immonds will be 
hueu, to the club Thursji > •nine 
March 3U at 7 4-v

Sketch of 
. ^ : ’ i - M “d;r • ind 

in ivr the b>x>k 
T ll Toint ite 'ITil:. 

of the eiiihteenlh 
- hi-storr Hie Inter- 
-o-s weli p p -  . iUvl by

-MRS. XNDKKHS* PI Pll.s 
MARK MU.II (IK \l>» <s \T 
SPFM II \RTs FK >rn  \l.

'■ ibelh Cr- dw 11 dir'-'tw 
,1.'- rhorur from Andrew:. 
M :>1. p’ ■ntid th.-rn in 

umlii*rs which the club --n- 
•il nd ip-i-;eeiated 
i n. next im -•tine will be Apnl 6 

with Mr B.iUi a.-! ho«tes.s.

-i:h '• .2 , v ; '
iivine tin • up- 

Mr*. J. M ihr-n  
. s - i i n  -lid Mi fr-rin 

• .. ,1 praver.
. ' o- plCi M: J l> Col-

•-- .= iMi r A Hiaten. Ml-r Lillie 
- -nif- M: -Jolin L. W-st and 

N W \V am . pre:r-nt<xt topic 
I riie j>r‘ >er.iiii. T7ie leader di.-i- 

ri.' :;t1 t;v  tiri'lirig mill a pr;.r;
r-e mr.-tiii., n-’xt Monday will hi- 

a 1 vie r of f  e Mls-slonarv- study at 
IP: hureh c  3 i) clock 

I*r» s.-nt ll.- the meeting werr Mrs 
I, Hin-ion Mrs. L, c McDonald 

.Mr Fannie I’ •“ -rs, Mr- NiX'l
r. emun. Mrs A P McKinnon. 
.M. - .\ A P.i-etly Mrs Lula M>h>T' 
Mr- W M (Tolville Mrs Lula
-i.i.i jhter Mr-. BclU Henry, Mr - 
M m-'r Hopkin.». Mrs. C L. Minor. 
Vi B P W-c’-xl.' . Mr.s. Nora Cox. 
Mrs. J M Pe.irc.v of Bastrop. '\Jrs 
Bob Smith. Mrs .A B Kelm. Mrs 
W K < .nn„.c Mrs, ti K May Mis 
L (• M.iUii*ws and tliu.e ap|ieariiig 
on the imacram.

w
thp'

BI.I IK O V M T  \M ltl.i: I 1.1 K 
M ir  \\m i MRS M r lM O s ll

IIO|sM>\KrY TO 
B» III I It \ r  \ \ I I I  W i t  
( ( t l . I .K . I  (t\ YPKH. 7-H

The annual s.-riion of District 
nine Y W A Hixiseparty will be 
held at Wayland Bapu.xi college 
April 7-8

Hepre—i'.tatP-r- from each Y W 
Mrs V Andrews and -lupiis re- ^ *'1U be limited

turned Saturxlay from the Siieeeh ' , r *  * ' >'n»n-wnUUve-. will
Art. fesuval at Amarillo be v-.n-c-d at the meeung M.mday

rheme of the meeting will be
Arts festival at .Amarillo

Pupils enlisted received the fol
lowing itrades Mable June F'oster Queenly Quests' Kegustrations
highly superior, jevre Williams. *’*7r'n on FYlday at 3 30 In the
Fxidir Conner La Vern Rusarll and 
Mary FYances McRoberts suiaTior

Pupils who made j-velo-nt grailes 
were Wvyland Hale Br.'ie Foat-r 
Lula Lee Teal. Wilmu L-.is Kus-'i; 
Hughetta Smartt ind fYankie 
Wnght

In .ir w>T to niinier - i ’rv.; .,uo!s 
of U-»ch.-rs and pnieiits ->f grades 
award.d the ;-nii r ii;<l iuiu-t 
pupil;- h -V W:-:: ! '.1 .1

= :i--mooi.
Mrs Vernon Bhaw will preside

"■•er the Fridav ev.-rung [tmgram 
V, hii-h .>is i.s at 7 ociock Mm. o  
F Biaul n:': g iif -Jir praise .serviee

F7fu •!! members of the Bluebon
net .N'lx̂ dle club met Thursday af- 
tcnuxMi with Mrs B F Mrinto&li
i-s hORU-:

During the busines.s .session Mrs 
Ctiarlle U'wi-s was voted a new 
member Each w*-ek a set of cup 
towels are made for the members 
with Mrs E F Chne. Mrs. D W 
F'yffe and Mrs Aubrey SU-wart 
drawing them at this meeting. 
Needlework furnished diversion

Delicious refreshments were .serv
ed to Mrs Fulton FAnley. Mrs E. 8 
Price. Mrs Oliver Allen. Mrs Wood- 
row Wlbaai Mrs Elvln Rainer Mrs. 
F' F FYiqua. Mrs J W Buclianan. 
Mrs. Alvie Sparks. Mrs, V O. Car
ter. Mrs Zelma Ambum, Mrs 
K F’ Cline Mrs F'yffe. Mrs. Stew
art and Mrs L H IXirrell.

The next m«’eting will be March 
30 with Mrs Price

n-.c ri-iiMii.ir g pr wrarti will be

Ici

I

fault i >-
pu-::!
f ‘ •
gradln
It

Till-
bt U ’ : . r ■ ^
Ml " ' in Ilk) ;> - . i;
iny tlin :• c : . - i; .
n .Cion . -n i •
Miinlcr .ll ..p' - I
enjoyed bv :ill ' t p -..j .1 

At t!'- -M ■. . i i ’ r-.i:
for ti u-h-Ts M;s .Aiulr- a . I 1 

•nted ll ■ Tf..-;ile iC i; . ; . 
ratniii hi-ih.- r

I'lven aA figsnws
I 15 f)»-\ •ii.aiii; Qurenlv TraiL- 

Mr- (n il Aiitiotl
 ̂T tC W 'ln^-r Miv-. M ,f, M,-. 

C l I p..::-i;. Hei^hji, V W .A
or. 1,).; t M-.. (• p .Sli.VwJ

‘ lol.il l.iipi,;
* ' '■ "  .\i-1  ̂ t,.i.i: , I.-si(i,.iit

W_, .,. : p, , ,
'  i ' ■■ M ■ II. -.M- M.u-

I M (.(X m V IW  MAKKIFU 
ro  Mel I \N MOM \N

T M (i<xKlman. of Dickney. and 
Mrs AUle B Pinson, of McLean, 
were quietly mamed at Pampa.l 
Texas on .March 14 Ckiunty Judge 
White of (irnv county officiating.

Tile i i>i;[>!. will make Uwir home 
.(t l.lHki..',

.' Hi., uf .1 i ;
C ■ \T .:..iii.

I .
•'atnrdaY Vloming Pnicram

'■ M. W.lU 11 Tlie
 ̂s . 1 Mr- \I.ii s i

' " >’ ■ -> ;v :. ' .M.ss F-. ■

( onjjress Of Parents 
.\nd Teachers March 

31‘;\pr. 1, (Yosbyton

r  \.sToi: Ml i.p iR s  ( I \ 
»: \.S MOVTIII I s<H I \i.

Pa.>lor . M- ' rs 
Ci«i3iS of Mie M'•t- 
In their all .i >;. n. 
Ii-st WtVk with M;- 
drldge Iv-r s

■sii!ul<.-.v tli'hixk

'* ' ' !>• ■ d Mr- F J
.in H.H-..i.-:.rioii o| ■ Wia> - Wlui 

' 4.1 yiii-vu-
1  I ; ;  I - a . . ;  M r . .  1,1 M . s - .  K i a C . i c

Interrstiiig Two-Dav I-vent \n- 
miuiii r<t Or ll<>o|irr Of Hovd- 

ada On Prugram

1 hur. P 
, I'.l.-sf!.! Ill
.I.-!in F F.l- 
rlt. P;t p

oncolors were ui i-d in ci.
A covered d: h lunch w . . -rrved 

at Uie niaai hmir A d • a.ai w-,s 
given and the s ’ .r - i .n  -tp i 
dally Hid with n- .-d:.' w -rk

Members of the c' i.-s ». .Mr A 
P Mi'Klnn m. Mr M ■ i’ >ii
Mrs A A B. d . Mr W M ; ' « 
Vtlle. Mr R M McCauley Mrs. E 
C. Hs*iirv Mr < i i. Mcp’-i Mis 
Lula 8!;iughl.-r Mi !'• Stiip-
Icy and M r J M Or. 'ii V  "--s  
were Mi- O V -lintd Mr Angle 
Pearc-. of Be 'roiv Mi W Kim 
fcl -nd Mrs ■ W H.

APT AM ) n i MR \I.IKF TI . . 
OLD r n i l  Ml .It RI IMMFM 

AT MFI P IM i OF I,IONS ( I I  B

2 In P-rion.i; Srr-.Ks- Ml.ss
Lu/»'le Brian

.1 III Stew ,rdstu[, Mi.s. Oi»d

in iX) .Bias i.i; nui-i, art.ing.xl by 
Mis.s M.srv WPsoti Hirk.s

1" Preparing fia- thieenlv « r -
P r ;i!-e.Mflent.s and vi. e-presklent-s 

M; , W K Kirtpatnck imugrani- 
.Ml-- riKni M*y s-rvi.-c
Ml . ( ' (• t,.-;;f..Tis Mijisl-gi stuuv 
M;- Bernice Kiulsbw-.g

ll -li Ttie King M.i.i.. M'T
Q'-' Mr ; J N -riimide- '

I: p; inii.u.- W B C
<i!r!-. Quartet

11 'Jc Ai...:.s Mrs O M ."m-
r I • i.i

-aturdar Afferimnn
F- , M; ; M ..i-

.Mi I.

r ilr .
..ly h d

I,
hi.ir 11.

.1 A r  Huff.
1

■It i In-
iaiu.se- . . \i ill
Jo ; .w Ms ■

- riv r.'h,>ri'.
in M-

I.IIUKTY IIOMF OEM. ( I.I II

h . A i ■■ ' :
i Hin
: -li IS '
i: - do 

It
club -i , I ■:>' i'.' ■
thi'j'.Lj-t! U.' ; I :;■ ■
do-ra-me -- li =,. in :.llu\-*r as 
program chairm i :. >. > -S- .me
“:Wt and (iun ' p ; - wcr.' ;Tic Liber:-,i Home Demonstration

PC tin -.n Club met In tl.c home of Mrs. Rene
-—  Yeary March 13.

WEDDINIi ANNO! NC'KMFNT j Nine members and two visitors at
tended the meeting. Roll call was 

AnnouiKement Is made this week snswe “ d  with answering the quea- 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. T  O'NetU of \ tlon, have you planted a spring gar- 

'  wedding uf their daughter Lu- den?
•g ^ g g iU o y d  Cannu-kle. o< Peters- The club voted to sponsor a social 
b(vg. *■- at the school house PYWajr night.

'Hm  eamnnny was per-
fe e w *  ai O ote l* . Texas December Mrs Fred Graham.
» .  H mv art aaaklng their home --------------

The club win meet April 3 with

CR-OSBYTON March 21. — Ap-
;>r..\m..i> m  d» unites and vls- 
lUcs sre c = |s.t.il hTc for the 
EJe-.-Tth C‘ s.r. >-nr. of Texas Con- 
Vi. -- Pamirs .iiid Tt-. hers.
Fourteenth District, which will be 
! • '.d lai Fndi»y and '-̂ Hturday. March 
31-.Ai"i; 1 Tlie di .;rict la rom-
pri.vd of 34 W.sst TrxiHi counllr- 

Prugram f<r the rxaiference has 
i-»n  errangrd .so as to be of In- 
•crl•̂ ; III boUi ’carhcfs and |)arenU. 
.ind Will contain many cntertaln- 
;''cnt ff.iiures as te ll as educational 
uilks and gnaip dlvu.ssions. Many 
iciuiiiiu profe-iioiiii: nmn and wom
en frixii wer Uie slate and district 
■u-.= srhrtliiled to ap|iear on the two- 
■!.iv pnigram

Mrs W R Weaver of Spur dls- 
i 'l. i preskirnt. will be in charge of 
'lie c.si'erenrr iind will b«. a&'isled 
bv Mrs J L Adam- president of 
•he Croebyttin unit and Mrs F' A 
-.oeriic ,1 dlstrii 1 ■■ icc■ president In 
I ilarge of ei.urtesiea.

•Mrs Margiiente Hull Johnigiri 
Austin slate repres, [itaf ive of Ui 
■ —Hiii/ation r.ipt (i F, .Srh=:ier 
r-v.is Safely patrol. ii,s> p no! 
..lud Rnv Seoul executive. Or John 
M Hootier Stole l>epartmpnt of 

Tir H I. Ken-, Pexs; Tf-Ch- 
I 'b«;i.a i ..-iiege. Hr! W B Irvlr.. 
' ,s , .urcudToi of ihc Lubbock 
i.'-'.s -tre iinii.ng ;how scheivifd 

io aiuvj.i an :.ie pn)«n%5i.
'Ian-! I niertaliimeiil Frilures 

A tiiw.oni.s B-isFd of
•ei ...ui, .7.- Ui the Ponferpr-CQ will be 

.T.-.: Tliiirsday evening. ore;;®diT-  ̂
: - offlelJil ipjenliif: At 13 oclorjt 

a T-jsr n*g poie xhTh has 
be.sn erected on the C ro u  ton scJiool 
camiMiR. will t-s dedicated with an 
aptirtH>rlate rereniony; mid at 5:50 
i> m Friday delegates will be guests 
s* a Meal of Niitlnne a courtesy 
of the Cmsbyton Parimt-Teacher 
aawiclation rhe .irogram will end 
Saturday with a messed chorus of 
Mother Singers from all over the 
district Several local unlta will 
pre.sent musical program^ during 
two days.

Ali.'iiding 
io . r Mlldnxl Olfon Ina Sliiis, Helen 
flfciuger, Ruth Uriiiies. F'unnle Mhc 
I * .  Aim Weatherford. Bi-rnlec 
Patton Mrs Vlrgle Shaw and Mrs 
Hu; •!! Kine

Ml-. \Vi itherford will be himlcss 
for thi meeting April 4 In the home 

J ■' Wi iter.

I n  W a k e f i e l d  H o m e
John Reagan, Mrs. Billie StaiiiforUi 
and Mr.s. Stovall

Mrs. Arwliie will be ho-si.

D'c Briggs

Wrliiiig fluids, UesiHTtan

Wtdncsdiiy Luncheon club mem. „ c  ̂ 'vw. 1,.. .aa*ix miJY. fwwiiic- will ur luks
bers were cii crUilned ihe club April 4 at 1 o'cl.Kk
a 1 ociock luncheon at the home 
of Mis H C Wakefield

Fjister motif wa.s .stres.sed In 
bride apixilnlnient

to
furnishtd aiiiOR.--

Mrs, O, B. OI.soii Is visllmg m 
Tulla thl.s week with her diiugliUT 

Concluding the meal, games of Mrs. Leroy McIXaiald and famllv

Filing supplies. Hesperian
Hesperian 11 per year In Floyd! 

snd adjoining counties <

DENNEYS
The Orand Finale— three riolmis ( liniax Days to end I’enney's 171h Anniiersjiry (VlehrationI You’ll uive a rous- 
intf cheer for the hariiains on evert counter— haritains for vou and vour whole family I Shop more— save more 
durinif the-YU' three smashintf daysl

, i=* -

m

/

Tul) Frocks 2 for $1
80-squure polxaBes 
In fast co t ore. 
Well made—n l(»- 
ly styled Kxeer 
tioiial values' 

Sizes 14-52

Hedsproads $1 .0 0
C o 11 on Colonial 
spreads In allrac- 
tlve Jacquard de
signs. Soalloiied 
ixtges In rich col
ors. 80” X 105"
A big value!

TKKKY TOWEI.S

2 for 37 c
Modemlz/* y o u r  
bathroom w ith  
these -smart solid 
color, white bor
dered t o w e 1 a. 
Thick and absorb- 
ant.

Jaunty and Colorful!

TOPPERS

4.98
Love:;, -prlng shades! 
Fine wool sufdt

Sizes 12 to 20

KFOl’K SACK Sfa^ARES
5 for 3 7 c

/

Full .sl*e .squares 
m a d e  from all 
new m a t e r ia l  
W a s h ed. the.v're 
clean and fr t^ .

Wu.shtxl s I * e.
34'-.; In X 33 In

Net Pane Is 37 c

'*v)ZA ■
Lary nets wlUi 
smart b o r d e r .s. 
T h e y 'r e  w e l l  
made—full. And 
they're loop loivs! 
Be early for thLs 
value!

I till Douhic Hod ,Si/t* at a Itarnain I’ricc!

RIi.VNKETS

v.N Never before have we been able 
to offer blankets of thl.s quality, 
-la-' and beauty for so little! 
Indian and plaid designs to 
Tioo.se from. Sire 70 In. x 80 In.

J -•

\ F.imottfl Qu;)lity!

RAYON I*RINTS

( n»wn 
Tested*

The flni. HTj-ev-;) ivnti beo'-P- 
texnirr. Indicate a inuch li!"her 
price! In .-tunning rww :,--ing 
prlnt.s for ymir nit- t frtx-fc- 
Washabie! Will not pull at the 
semrui. 30 In wide.

.\n I'nlicatahlc Harirain!

A

f '

SILK
HOSIERY

% Rfnifli'ss!

•  Full Fashioned!

•  I’erfect (Quality!

Sensational values! Crystal-clear 
genuine crepes 'wUh comfortable 
stretchy to[)6T You'll Uke the way 
they fit their nent plcot to(xs and 
slender FYench beolk You'll like 
Uie lovely new spring (xUors. too!

W OM EN’S
Gowns 2 5 c

k \ .

I Hand made I Pret
tily t r im m e d  
naln.sook g o w n s  
In regular and ex
tra .'Uaes. Excep- 
Uonal at this low 
price!

Men's Briefs 2 5  c
Fin* .^ombed cot- 
^D, “L a s t e x "  
topd! D o u b le  
PiineU in f r o n t  
MMlliack for serv
ice. Closed or fly 
fronts!

Extra Low Price! A Savinjr for .Men and Hoys!

UNDERSHIRTS

. \  .V ^  |r -!
lOc

iU & 'iSU -

R o om y , comfortable nUileti' 
-style iinderslilrls of Swiss ribbc<i 
'otlon! Well made, serviceable! 
You'll want .several! Buy plen
ty now and -save!

East Color Hroadcloth! Values for .Men and Ifoys!

SHORTSA

lOc
R< omy and comfortable ! With 
ix;;)ular 3-buUon yoke Irqiits, 
;nug fitting elastic sides! It's 
seldom you find broadcloth 
.shorts at this low price!

Serviceable Knit Ifayons for (tirls!
UNDIES

10c
/

J '  ]

■V.V I

Here's a bargain .surprise for 
mothers! Bloomers and .short 
iiantles. fine for rprlng and sum
mer wi-ar Well niadi with re- 
Inforcid rrolcln - G;. to 16.

\ Lot of (juality for l.illle Money!

-1 ANKLETS

, ' ' r '1 I5c
K  < ;

Colorful and atiructlvi at tht. 
low price you'll w;tlit iilenty! 
rhey're of srrvle.-^ble comt)f^ 
cotton, wiui eii‘ itlc turksUteii 
top*. Sl7 . 6 to in

• /
5

■./ll' -V'
Hargains!

PajaniaH

6 3 c
ti

Piqiiilar .styles In I 
-olid .shadt-h and' 
fa-st (Mior i>at-
lem#^_
and

now

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y I n c

.VII:

■■■V-
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Irs j.
Mrs. 

. Mrs. 
ifortlj

to

i -i.,

Dist. 9 Exec. Board 
.\IeetinjJ To Be Held 
In Plainview Mar. 28

•n,,. ^nmml .si)rln(f mfrtlnB for ^
(ii t̂ru t Him- W M U «*xpniUve : 

iLni of Haptl't rhiirrhoa will lx- 
hold March iS with the nrst UnpU.Ht 
churrh in PlaliivlfW 

Mr̂  Ij Lum.'<dcu and Mrs. n W,
Vi ,Ik!, >f Wll.-Hi w ill bo In rhurBc 
nf'thf nt‘ ■ilnif. w-rvliiB for the fl 
tinv in<'> IhPV wore olort«-d Mrs,
Lumpin' th«‘ new dlslrlcl i>n.-,l- 
d,nt and Mrs Walker c-orro <• !i;l- 
intf ' -retarv-trea.surer of the dis
trict Mr? Lumsden has rv «l for 
t minibor of years as W M S. pres- 
ld,.ni of the llrownfleld district and 

Walker ha.s been dl.strlcl be- 
f chairman for the tw-st ten

■' t̂ this meetlnK three .vholarsltlji; 
toll 1. ..warded to girls who are 
flik’ih! I'wo are given at Wayland 
oollf .in<l one at Howard Payne at
Br, wood

Xji . i:fflrers from the Floyd 
C..untv ..s iiitlon wrve on the dU- 
init 'itlve Ixwrd Mrs. Vernon 
gh .,<] Mrs (1 A M d-‘r of Moyd- 

...: Mr W. H. Jackson of Hil- 
yer' 'he officers from the ui.- , , , i s.- . l- ii i

■ Members from here plan | ' l l " -  K e lley  tli:.

R K A
The Floyd County llesperian, Floyduda, Texaa, Thursda;-, March 2.3, 19.39

—   ̂Organize A T

The venfU. |,i,t datmtlt'.ss wom
an who threw her life away 
for .1. ■ .lai!:. .s. i.s i',! V ,1 l,y
Nttney Kt Hey, aho\ ■, in the 
Iiiiture feature coniinv to the 
I ’alace on Match |, 'I'he 
nr .ilorfiii ctiiltnt wlio t>ver 
li\ - il w- a i , ,,, ,. ,

the part
la -lft 'c tly .

Mrs. I>ma Hoortz
Honored On Hirthday

n  o v i »  \ in  m iv .  III ( I iv i

• non*tinie(i from pawe f  
‘  ■Iv-n, I) M Wld'ner. J C U >ldln« 
h Ij. I5ii ,1. A M !lHtl'’y Wayn* 
h ■ I. I, J.,n. W. F. Weallier- 
h • and C N. HatU'y.

I trlei No 4 nomltmtlng -hulr- 
t>:o.n I,. A Wlltlums. comixisixl of 
o" following memIxTs T  It Ham- 

h .\ F Byrd. K M Carmlekle Mrs 
I annii. Ff .ithepton yXereU Miller. 
J 1) Carr. Wesley W Carr. U. W 
d'ftordova Win Flnkner. B F 
Harris, w C Clubb I »n  M Oavl.s 
V W Henneasee, tJ L. Snodgrass, 
hil S-'ott, c. J Barnard C H 

Tl..rnard Chii; Wap M I) Kam- 
V L A William'. I JPSieey aUiu.it 

h rmony 1. aeherug.y Xant SooM. R. 
B. (iary F B I'r M t e ,  ChM. B. 

.nith (' o  S i H i u V a M J  B. Halt.
District No ft. iioininaTIiTlf'elialr- 

“ m A K Hanna, (imiixised of Ih'
• ■'''■.in” numbers D. J purk” '- 
‘ il illey, H J V.:cms I>
.Ika. !• r  c. J H. Hol,y„«,

hTL M. B. H ihm C K Holvi • a  
B; ntnna v.' M Jeter, w m  
' tlgM  J c. Cate* e.,nd Hill 

'Ol. Sand Hill leo.’- r..g s.nd 
’ hurcl. -A, B. ynmming- T  m 

' ' -nas. U hw -.1, ,u„. a  D
<i. C ColUns c  P Fii!- 

• '  3rrlbora-l< ii Bl. In-
same (ifsi McAUlattr, an. W. W 
May.

Uists,',: ,j .lomlnaUnc clialr- ^

In Floyd as a*; organia-
< r ( an lx* nhlt lM il to » « i e  ttere K 
being planned tiV loefi supiiorters 
of the Town.send Nati,nai Recovery 
pliin. Including W Puyne and 
W, B. Cunlrell, w.'j., recently re
ceived a elreiilar I’etuT from Itleh- 
ard Lamb. IX'r^juiiel and publlelt\ 
dlri'ctor out of Austin advising that 
T'X'.s state neadciuarUTs had been 
Uxatixl Ui-ve and tint the Town-

ndltes had gom on the air at 
jHtit*i-iil,ti the ( '..H I tation tliat a 

of the 23 sta- 
to  network would

'1|F (itt i ^ jpviatloiis ei>tne ill
“  ftm  t!'d. Tliose pro-
irnins :i'ch. ae(wdlnK

to Mr. Lamb and ■ ach club Is to Is' 
.1 -lii'd to furnish SI2 wtileh will 
mii.ruiitee the dull Ixing on tin air 
v.i . kly for a month aiy Mr I.m b  
In tin bulletin:

"During .lie jxi-I mnnth 'c. I-!,.- 
eotub'lsht'1 the f  sin nd li <1-
qu.ir r for the s ■ In Austn> snd 
in n * tin. ha( : .ei/ d 2 ■ w 
clubs here and It ' a- d i|,p m ;.i- 
b'r inp ol ill ol. rliibs an v. 
hate taken tlie leici. hip of ill la-n- 
si >n .tnd .seeuniy w irk in tlie siim

Hub In Fhn 
Aim Of Local Citizens

Organi.' m ?  a ’Pbwnviid club

.\U \KI>S \| W ls T c
'lUV, O 
'" I  iwin

W hYv, 
nietiilxTN

Knixiwd'or the " ' “1 shown tlm p ople tluit th
vihn F H o ff- ' * I’*®'' ort iir^” *ioii uioi

PIMVIDFNCK March 21 A 
nuii’.tsr of friends and n'lallves 
latli 'll it Uie home of F. J. Bixde- 
ker .siiiik! ly evening to celebrate the 
birth'.', of Mrs. Ftrma Biairtz. 
Oani' of 42. Chlneai' checkers and 
contiTssUon fumlshixl diversion for 
the ‘ning. Mrs, B<x>rtz received 
manv nUe and beautiful gifts.

(eesUs for the evening were Mr. 
tnd Mr.s. J. M Wllllam.s. Mr. and 
Mrs. J A Zimmerman, Mr. and 
Mri Albert Kelni. Mr. niicl Mrs. Sam 
Newman. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. liop- 
deker. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Boedi*ker.

CANYON, l i ir c ll 4. H d c  
A1 Ban ^tt h u  annotua. 1 i*' c  2'2 
Buffal hAve be«n granu... mi 
room ..wea-.'w  ̂ for powns Vi Iktui 
fall last fall. ii*v| far ■hafactorv 
completion of their '■ '

(irldmen wlio reeei
Willard Chlldep. of j^ynn rgUani .. ^  .
I>«V1S of Amherst ® T  H.

■̂ i n. Muncy seh(H>l Mimey f- .chcr- *'• rcxmiKwiiible tor the ix-mt .ns 
■ise tt E I, Muncy. A B Munc' ' •*“ '> wh.-n any
I..a« rt Muncy. J F Biggs O w  . '■* BuHen It will be tx-
FYe J E Wat.son. E T. Pratt R T  i organl/slion. therefor
rsiience. Fjtrl Slmivsnn, Cora M “  I"

other.
"I will send an advance ns 'iit

•son of Memphis Capt Henry Field 
of Oroom. Jim ”

’.Viirtlilngum. FYuiik P'^'klns. Mr-.
I a . jJ Sains E (t. Wixidward, M S , .

... llUttky, f-.H. rtannhetm. W W Coop-. arrang.'-
JMli.nie S(>ear.s. C A. Oloyna : nienus, and get all clubs lliud up

' “  — - ■ - T  H i **** ma&-“ m . ............. *--i-
Emmett t̂ i-strict. tlien one tW C McOrede.

tng in ttietr 
k before tlx*

'>i4*«ton W F, Taark J C. niom- Workers will
Joe Hav.>s of A i/ T x, " ' • W H HiMlth'and Eugene Har- “ •«*f M<xircx» Horton ri- advance man got to. tlx'v will work
Oroom'Yx'W(s’ '‘i ''r '‘  ̂ Kendriek of Oj.strlct No 7, nominnttng chair- ' '"*■ *'‘’w members, new listeners and itrixxn, ixwes- joim.son of Abenia- Distrlct No 7___ ________ ____
thv Blake t' a '» '1......... man H. W. Schaeht, eomixwed of lieople to attend the ina-ss meet-
Matnev o» ‘^“ rl the following members, F L Brown, ‘ " f  ^t the meeting we will have

Mr and Mrs M C. Scheele, Mr. aiKl of cL ivo , i T " ' ’w •» «  M‘" ‘T Sam : my , « r t  bnmderK-t
.. ------- ------- . .  J P Wheeler. How, 11 Valara Thomas .lohn Mo-• fr<n« Hic meeting i drama, refre h-Mrs Clarence Brande.s. M. T. Zim
merman. F J Ikxxleker, .MLss Joh 
anne

in. f  J rxxxieKer, .muss Jon- s t e o h e - F l o y d a d a .  Lother del, Fred Hage. E J Thomas. H W 
Boortz MI.VS Annabelle Ken- jor Anu»n. George Tay- Sehacht. A P Shugart. Carl Fer-

neriv Miss Nadine Bix<deker. Misses ran. ’̂•xanas of guson W A Carthel. Frank Wal-
Maxine and Nadine Braudes. Ml-ss m .y '‘Ji’ ' l '’r.s. J. C. Weathers. Cecil Browni.
Helen .Newman. Frances. Marie and v  R H P Clements. Cereal elevator

vXocxl of Floydada. Loon W ll- , Chirence Brandos. Taylor CJoldon,
Aams of Shamrock, and Manager 

Lutlier *^ennlngs of Tulin.
Venui

Howiil. Valaca Thomas. John H o-' '̂̂ ’’ *'1 the meeting'
nients and nrgunlzution. Collec- 
tloius for the radio will be made and 
we believe Uiat In two weeks after 
we start, we will have riuxigh col- 
lection.s to put us on the air aixl 
have our rallies three or more

T H Bix'deker. T  E Cowart and ® »»
S H Jixi(.s week-s get the key points of the

Mildred Sehcele. Ruth Btxxleker. J 
D. Boedeker, Helinuth Quebe. Mel 
vin .uid Donald Kelm,
Brandes, Albert Scheele, 
and Ervin Boedeker.

Little Barbara Nance had the SiU- 
forlune to fall Sunday afteihoon -----

1 , z r r j r 'z
v f t a u S ^ '  wa-s a ! In the ̂ "f ti.'rn'ocm" “ "iMVcim w met ^ » ‘' ' ‘'ewav «.Ov.r( Pov name of the program for which

F.AIKVIKW-f 'AMI'BI l.l. t H  U
MET U i r i l  MK.S. rONNKK

District No 8. mxnlnaUng clialr- covered' and organized and
man. Ben Quebe, eomixxied of the “ xw come cloaer to the enactment 
following members: R J McLuugh- Town-send Plan Dr. Lunn
lln. Cha.s. R. Velgel. Walter Sam- cooperaUon"
mann. K Sammann. Arthur Sam- broadcast It Is charged that

guest in 
J M 

One 
home was b: 
of last

and Mrs 

Thursday
week __ft

ered in the Corner XI VM ex- ' (five a restful apt>earance,'
tmfful.she<j by tlie f i , 

••'sAlAiv £wald Quebe 
ported ill last week Is 1

.Ml \ ( Y TO PKE.SKNT PI
•AT SAND HILL MARCH 29

with us atxl gave a demonstration 
on how to arrange furniture In a 

vin Scheele i bedrtxjm.
"The large pieces of furniture 

Lscov- i should be plared about the room U> 
a restful api>earance," .she

.said.
Mrs. Bob Carter, our president, 

had charge of the bii.siness meeting. 
Lovely refreshments were served to 
the following members:

Mrs. Bob Carter. Mrs. J. M Mc
Neill. Mrs. Bethel. Mrs. E. B. Ches- 

wHl I nutt, Mrs. C B Lyles, .Mrs C B

Providence teacherage, M. C 
Srheele, A. V. Ridgeway, Robert Roy 
Clements, A M
FYister, Ewald Sammann, J. W ,, , .
Damron. Ralph Brown. CharUe ‘
Buth. Ben Quebe. J. H. Ratjen.

Dietrich. Leo W ,.1 w  ' The Peo|)les Lobby. which. Uie

Sand Hill P. T. C. stKlety 
cln.-̂  the 1938-1939 years work with Smart. Mrs Hayden, and 2 visitors 
a free play presented by the Muncy 1 Mrs. J. J. Crandall, of Bailey. Tex- 
P T A. as, and Mrs. P M Smith. Floydada

"When A Man Tarries" Is the title | Next meeting of the club will be 
ot the 3-act comedy drama and . with Mr.s. Oeo. Stiles on April 4. 
Will be presented In the Sand Hill ------ ----------  -
auditorium Wednesday evening, 
March 29.

I have .seen Uie Muncy play as 
they presenU'd It at Pleasant Valley 
last >̂ 0tiday night. Tlie play Is a

Public Records

Trinity Lutheran church.
Dl.strlct No. 8 iiomtnaUng chair

man, Vf T  Rankin, comixised of 
the following members: T  V Ran
kin. J, T. Orlffm. R. W Smith, W 
H. Wingo. O. B John.ston. B. R. 
Phillips. Mr.s. J H Phllliixs, R L 
Knox. H. E. FYlzzell. Dxie Star 
schcKil. Dme Star teacherage Ixxie 
Star Baptl.st church, T. J. Word. C. 
Applewhite, O. C. Applewhite, W. T. 
Rankin. S A. L. Morgan. Herman 
R King. W B Hatchett, J B. 
Steven.son, C D. Merrick. Mrs. Tom
mie Manning. T. S. McOehee, Oi>o. 
T. Meriwether. E. M Lawson and 
Ernest lxx> iTionias.

send plan, the tr.insactlon tax and 
Uie latest doings of the law makers 
and "how It will affect yixi.”

••Plea.se rush your collect ItMis In 
as fast as y<xi get them" Is the clos- j 
Ing admonition. I

Date and place for the Tirwnsend I 
organization meeting here will be | 
announced later, It was .said.

Cedar Hill News

and

h as,
and has a gcxxl story 

. ftoiiie strong amateur 
len and I will guarantee 
/ne well six>nt If you will be 

d̂ Hill Wedne.sday night." 
i ( Holme,s. pre.sldent of Sand 
Pr, C. society.

S.agHlll for fifteen years has,
Uiroug the P, T, C.. pre.sented eight
11*1?'̂  ‘arh year under a seu.soii, Survey 32. Blixk O 
fket (Ian Faich* year after the 

•■•ea.son.s over a free play Is sixxi- •soreti
Tû *'‘® “■ "Wlx’tt A Man
Sb at
ftclulŝ *'̂ ' sixlety of-

.Marriage l.ieense
March l^ W .  R Edward.^

Ml.ss Jewell Brownlow.
I’nilMle Court

Case No. 69.') Kstale of W B 
Clark, will. ap|>ltCHnt Mary Alice 
Clark

Warraiily l>eeds
K L. Hough and wife to N. J 

Smalley, 124 1 aer. - of NW ',. Sur- 
■ vey 2, Blix'k 0-2. 25.6 acres of E

Wit II ITA  FALLS MAN IS
tilVFN J\ll, sFNTFNCl.S 

ON SWINDI.INO CIIAKOFS

CEDAR HILL, Man h 21 Mrs. J. 
C. Lackey has been 111 for the iia.st 
w«s'k.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Starkey and 
children went to Olton Sunday.

Mr. aiKl Mrs. J. C Oliin and 
Betty Durham vLslted Mr. and Mr? 
Sidney Brown Sundny,

Mrs J. Cl Biggs ha.s been til wlUi 
tonsllitls the iiast week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ijiiikey vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lackey 
Sunday.
Mrs. O. P Durham of New Mexico

ter

E Ci Calhoun, of Wichita FalU, Is 
serving a Jail term of 6 monllis In
Ho.vd C()unly Jail which begun last, l̂us been visiting frlend.s and rela- 
wtH'k-end, following conviction on ' „ f  ,h,. community for the
4 charges of swindling by check and weeks.
1 charge of obtaining lodging under Mr and Mr R H F’ord vlslpxl 
false pretense. . 1 suiwlav with Mr. and Mrs E C

He pleaded guilty to the charges | purtiarn.
. r. .. i B la-st week In county court and wa.s Mr. and Mrs. W B Adams of

'̂l !̂v-k of West K*''*’”  6 months In Jail on 4 of the' Lubbock and Mr and Mr.s Walter 
r vvoew. ixn charge.s and 30 days on the other.! Merrell sixth .Sunday with Mr. and

All of the terms of confinement run Mrs. R. L. Du key 
concurrently, however.

r•'•■■'^^ng supplies. Hesi>erlan.

Side HelghU addition
Eva B Jones and J V. Jones to 

T  W Shaw, West 'i  of the SW ‘ . 
of SfH'Uon 71. Bl(xk 1 AB.VM 

O. C Sanders and wile to Janies 
H Neblett, Lots 7 and 8 in Block 
67 Floydada

MI.S.S Maxine Fry of Littlefield 
six-rit the week-end with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. R. E. FVy.

OUR PUZZLE CORNER

W///9r 9 f  ^  1 %
HE  O >

A r t /s t /c  Ar t  IE
H R S  G O N E  

I N  F O R  
H I G H  R R T  

R T T H E  

: Z 0 0

Sudy. .

YK  
U

) ’ rW- f

Reno

Mrs. W. F Merrell and son will 
s|M'iid this wiTk end In Lubbix-k, 
vi.sltlng Mr. and Mrs H B Adams 

Hie Cedar Hill school presented 
the play, Betty, Tlie Olrl O' M y ; 
Heart" at the Pulrvlew .school house ' 
Thursday and will present It at the , 
IXmgherty school house Wediies-1 
day night. |

The Cedar volleyball team play-1 
rd South Plains and Liberty last; 
week and won boUi ganie.s 

The Cedar Hill 4-H club gtrls met ’ 
with Miss Ruth Grimes with the: 
demoii.stratlon "How to Get Soil 
Heady for Planting" Tlie next' 
iiKS'ting will be held April 4 wilti 
the siionsor. Mrs. Higgs.

FARM ritOI ITS NOT! I) !
F'KOM Al niM OHII l. M \KIN(i

Results of Uie Fonl M< tor com
pany campaign to develop new farm i 
crops that Industry can um- arc In
dicated by an arltele In the 1939 
F’ord Home Almanac, now being dl.s 
Irlbuted throughout the United 
State

For even- million F’ord ■ ir: and 
, truck., bin:: .he eomixuiy ines 89 - 
'.  d" p ’ ' of (sittiMi e crot)
 ̂ from r. 'S'Hi ncri , the Aliiiiuiac 
: arltele si” ' Other pui of
, i..iin i neees.viry .or the
j niuniP'o-ture of n million I -r-J units 

•re listed ' follows 
: n.. iiiin -d UioujBUid bushel'! of 

■■'.ri;. i ” n ■ ing rubbe: subsUluio.
* bnl 'l nil- .. I and solo iit-s; 2 400,- 
ono ixiund- " f lln.seHi o i l  for making j 

‘ palnt.s (S)re oil. soft M»p and flly- | 
lerl’ie, 2 vOO.OOO g.v" I's of niolM-i 

i kcs, for niHklng and-freere. stux'k 
absorber fluids and .solvents.

' Tliree million, two-hundred th<>us- , 
and ixxmd' of w<x>l, w hich helps to ' 
make uplu'i-tery, gaskets, antl-ru.st,' 
fkxM- eoi-Tlngs and lubrlcanta; 1.-;
500.000 square feet of leaUier, for 
making upholstery and hide-glues,
20.000 hogs to supply the lartf oil 
for lubrlcanta, oleic acid and bnish 
brlsUes. a id J.OOO.OOO pounds of 
soybean oil for enamel, plastics and 
many other uiea.

SCOTT ('(). —  9-oz. ( AN  (iOODS SALK  
TOM ATO SOI I*
VKCiKTAHLK SOLI*
K R A I T
-MIX VKCiKTARI.KS 
RKI) RKANS

Scans 25c
Cookies V'anilla Wafers or 

Oat Meal, l-II). Rajj:, 10c
Coffee
Admiration

i.it

1 \N

i.ii.
.1 \IC

25c
73c Milk ( A .N ,

,S.M.\U( 
( A \ ,

6 c
3 c

I»KT or ( ARNATION

F r u i t  C o c k ta il l.ibliy's 
No. I Can. 1 2 c

T o m a to  J u ic e  'CTv..,.7jc
■ O \0 1 1 V rtip. N«i. 1 ( «in. 1 0 c
B R O O M S  E a c h 2 0 c■ 1 pQft rghum or1̂  ̂ Itihli'.ii 4'ane. Gal.. 4 9 c
P in to  B e a n s 2 5 c
W e s s o n  O il q t  3 9 c

lb
^ 2 5 *

Cherries
47cGALLON

CAN

FRKSH F/U / TS \FaFTAHLFS

C r r r o t s
i.Aiu.v:

KAt H. 1c
Oranr̂^

1cK A ('II,

A P P L E S V\ inesap 
IX'zen. 1 7 c

R A D I S H E S K( uiid ripped __  
Itl NCIi. m C

B A N A N A S lJU-ge Golden 1  

fru it. Ib ■ T ' j C

L e t tu c e
Ijirup l l i ‘ud

ea 4c
Strawberries

TKXAS
HOX. lOc

OVALITY MEA TS COST NO MORE
\>p an* handlini; nothing hut Home-killed White Face Heef in Our Market

Pork Roast
15clb

Cheese ::r" 1 4 c
Bacon No. I Smoked

Helmet. I.h.. 18c
I’un- I’opk.

Pound. 15c
FISH While 1'rout.

Pound. 1 0 c
Bacon Nonr Brltrr, Lb., 27c

S A L M O N Pink or Chum Tall Can 1 0 c
S Y R U P  55c
S H O E  P O L IS H 1 0 c
C A T S U P Scott 14 oz Bottle 1 0 c
S A L T BLOCK Plain 45-Medium 5 5 c
S P U D S  I5 c 2 5 c
E X T R A C T Worth’s Vanilla 8 oz _ J lc

l/ ltL K
f h k s i i

SM F K  1 
()ii:irt.

Rrinjf I s Your ('ream and HiRfHest Prices (luaranteed

i i
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T t i E  t i E S P C K T T E
Political Column

I

FRESHMAN IIFSFEKETTE 
STAFF

Editor—Floy Jean Hale.
Aaki^tant Editor—Oeneva Oordon
Sports £ditors — Norma Denson 

and Randolph RuUedKe.
Reporters — Oran Beck. Doniece 

Cline. Herschel Hin.«Ni. Frances 
Oarrett. Roberta Medlen, Mar>’ 
Lynn Stanley

Typlsta—Juanita Luttrell. Fran
ce* Marie WlUiams.

SponaoTs Miss Miller, Mr Linder

ORIGINALITY

County M ee t Starts Saturday 
Tennis-Playground Ball

Medlen to Wade FVlpa

».i« Jigh achool. Floydaila 
I Cam ber of C9*nnierce and Floyd- 
ada AthleUc clC*> hiwU to a
number of schools In an all-aroundThe events that come once a year 

wUl begin Saturday morning at the | '^PennenUr **wdlj hla girl stwrta ummament. Saturday. March
Flo>dada high achool when repre- ,Loreu McAdai to Neal Car- 18 Amotig the achoi'Ls represented
sentaUves from the various schools athletics .were Afjan"®- Ln®-
of the county wUl compete for coun- I Q^yan Collins wUls his vice- bock. Plalnvlew. Flomot. Sand Hill, 
ty championship in boys and girls p j^dent s iwst of W C Trow- CToabyton. RaUs. Floyda^ 
playgroundball and in tennia both i ant Hill. New Meiuoo. L***»MW.
boys and girls singles and doubles ^  throw- i Ollon. QullaquR IMwIut. m MmJo*’,

Thl-s year the tennU events prom- i  ̂ Looney Sllverton. LockiMT. AUwn

Have you ever noticed the exprss- 
atons on the faces of the different 
individuals that alt around you? All 
around us we can judge the type of 
individual by the manner in which

The He.s|)erlan is authorised to 
annmuice the following candidates 
for city office in the election Tues- [ 
day. April 4 
For n ty  SecrrUry:

CLYDE W HF-NDrat80N 
8. E DUNCAN 

For City .Marshal:
A R CARDINAL 
MORGAN WRIGHT 
BOB b m it ::

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

S(>eclaIlElng In fitting g la i t t i  
and straightening croased *yn,

TELEPHONE
3M

PLOYDADa
■I’EXAS

' The fraahmeii are very well rep- 
iW  and raaentrt In our F F A chapter

ises to be more InteresUng than ■■•jô n̂ ColvUle wUls lUs tears to Prizes of t r o A M  MUi «*>»«“  *Slove^‘'w l y l ^ d ‘^H ^e.^u ll
 ̂ Buster Mclntoah were given to tte  high point ma3 i ju ,„or Simpson. Archie

high school student* have been try- , Archie Curry will* his boxing ’ of the day. the arhool team victor- ■ ^
lous In moat o f the athleUcs and 
first, second, third and fourth place

mg to represent our school In this • Anderson.
^  .  I  James Thurmond Bishop wills his

„  __ ----- If the tradition s^ l holds *rue,, sayings to Billy Young
he faces hla probleotis. One kind of the high school girls play ground j  ^  porier wills hU beautiful
person looks about to see how oth- hall team will win Mias Miller has teeth to Rots Oene Standlfer.
ers have dealt with them. If  no been the coach for several years and Russell Lee Swaffer wills his
one has ever found a solution, he has her first county championship junior business training grades to
concludes there is none, and so to lose Ruth Hamilton
makes no attempt at It. There U Here la the best wish for the year 
another kind who comes upon every "May you keep your record perfect James Lovell 
problem with a belief that some- M i.« M iller" Moore wills his football
thing can be done about it. and that — --------------------  | playing to L B Stewart.
he i* the one to do it. He U the ( ’ la S S  W i l l  ' Homer Kennamer wills his nack
person of large oonvlcuons. ___

He does much becau.se he beUe\es ___ . , .
much True originality the Freshman class of 1938
greatness or small nesb. 
is as original as the oak. and

winners in the varlou.s contests 
The acting offlclaLs for the day 

were Micky Pool of Plainvtew. 
istarteri, Robert Earl Linder, Floyd- 
ada. Floyd Murry, Texaco. Coach
Martm. Matador. Truitt McCIung, 

A O T j ler wills his adams apple Pleasant Hill Coach Thomas. Floyd-
ads. and Coach Winter, Floydada

39 sUU having our brilliant minds 
and great number do hereby be-

neceasarv ‘Aity” pe7ijn s ort^^Udlty
lies m the acceptance of himself. wonderful personailUea to the
not m seeking to be other than he seventh grade of Andrews Ward 

We hereby beg (lardon for any hard

for farming to Kenneth Rogers.
Archie Hurksbee wills hi* favor 

with Mr Davi* to Billy Williams 
Edward Smith wills his wistful 

look to Roger Stalling.
Dora Barbee wills her sky blue 

eyes to AJlle Bell Baker 
Josephine Britton wills her sing-

Tennis Tryouts 
In Full Swinf?

la but to making the best of what ma to Peem Ann Tliceho has feelings of thoughtleiss sets on our
One person goes to .school where ^  whereby we m ^ h t^ v e  offend 

quesuuns are aU written out and and felk^ clavmieti
answered, he accepts this with no U>ou«hU except
appreciation whatsoever for hu .
teacher Who. on the other hand wills her modesty
I* trying to every way to teach her

Topaey Dudley wills her good lookspupils good workmanship and fair 
nesa Then there is the pupil who 
does appreciate hi* teacher's effort 
and shows It by studying This is 
the person with originality. This 
is the person who meets the require
ments of his day and provides them 
with opportunities for the develop
ment of hi* powers of originality 
Are you one of these?

Oeraldine Brown wills her place 
on giving advice on getting married 
to Jean Nelson.

Cagerltoe Carmack wills her many 
F F A. pens to Pauline Reagan 

La Feme Eubanks wills her many 
boy friends to Billie Johnson 

Oracle W’aller wills her beautiful 
raven looks to Olela Faye Nani.s.

Dorthy Mae Jones wills her noisy 
ways to Carlene Thomas

TennU U to full swing, and every
one U getting ready for the final 
bout with Lockney. which U sched
uled for Saturday, March 3S.

The glrU have had their final try
outs for singles, the winner being 
Verona Miller, with Ara Sue E3d- 
wards running and done second

Oiiry, Edward Smith. J. C. Porter,, 
H«ner Kennamer. J. W <
Aaroa Suickland. Ray 
T  Elza. Berle Fergusoi^

C h a i l M  H a r t s g l ^  J .  I R  O H -  i
breath and Oran EEB. ___

There were JÛ  *■ »  I"  
first and s e c o g ^ fi^ fi 
made the |g Stock
show in N M  W bA  These boys 
are MoHlR MaM J W Oil- I 
breath. HI* M EM T very V^ly th e » 
boya ■ jM W i i le  trip veT( ,
Onlj^ w ig  VMF glad to get 

The' M
first \ira» ggrlrulture boys compWA- 
ed making funneU March 9. Some 
of the funnels were made from five  ̂
quart cans, down to a can. about. 
two or three inches high.

The Freshmen boya each *nd 
everyone enjoy taking agiiculUira. 
Each boy has hU own project, try
ing hard to make it coinpalt wHh

Allen's Single 
Comb Reds

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

Buy your hatching Eggs, baby 
chicks or started cockerel* or 
pullets now and have your breed
ers for next year.

1 have as good red* as you can 
buy at a reasonable price, qual
ity considered. See the Red* 
that produce these eggs and 
chicks and you will be convinced.

See me any afternoon at Car- 
mark Hatchery.

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
Floydsdt, TextM

Olliver Allen
714 Koatli Main. Floydada. Texas

Dr. W . M. Houghton
M tiH "*  and Surgery 

«  Wansn and ChUdrao

pole figure to E^a Lee Hartsell.
We hope all these things will mean I 

a* much to you a* they have to us. |

TH.A.NKS

Ed Note 17115 is a letter of ap
preciation that was received too 
late for last weeks paper 
Mr A. D Cummings.
Superintendent. Floydada Schools.
Deiu- Mr Cummmgs

I want to exFirew my jUncere 
thanks for the coopers tiuii you have
shown us to helping us to «'«nUi- „  . . . . . .  w ,  ̂ „  __...
bute to the program of Big Spring ”  to Dorothy

Aaron Strickland wills his height 
and big feet to Billy McCIung and 
Oene Redd

Junior Finley wills his excess 
poundage to BUIle Oene Swinson 

Norma Denson wills her "let off 
steam" disposition to EN-elyn E3U- 
ott and Estelle Fuqua.

Uila Pearl Parrish wtUs her red F r e s h m a U  B o V S  l u  
hair to Prances Kelm. cs i_ i c* a

Griggs Hulsey will* hla forlorn S C IIO O l S p O r t S
luak.s to Sharon Fuqua ____

Florene Cates wills her sh>-nem to The freshmen boy* have been do- 
De Winn F>'ffe and Eugene Lawson mg their part to the sport* this

Tryout* for doubles h*ve not been j the other project*. The frsUunen 
completed but will be this week. 8o| boys are trying to give th* otdar 
far Ell* Breed will be one of thej boys of the F. P A. some OOtnpe 
doubles and the remaining tryout*, utMii to the various Judging teams, 
for the other doubles will be be- j The following boys made the P. 
tween Arm Sue Edwards. Verda p a . trip to the South Plains Pan- 
Frances Turner and Josephine handle fair, at Lubbock last fall. 
Troutman. n iey are Wayland Hale. Jim Simp-

Final tryouts of the boys to tennis son. Junior ajmpson. Tresmon Olo- 
have not yet been completed but the' ver. Oran Beck Melvin Roas. Archie

E. P. NELSON

FIRE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Second Floor First Natioogl 
Bank Building.

Phone 285

ABWOnC DM70 CO.

tM : Arwla*

hU«d«€^y/ Logy?

E\'* Mane l^fwis wills her bean. week will tell the story
For singles, the final iryout* are

between Judaon Abernathy and 
Howard Merry and doubles will soon 
be sKtled.

The minutes are few between now 
and Saturday, but every minute 
practice is to full swing

Students Attend
Tressmon Olover will* his cow- year. Several boy* have gone out’ SoeecH FestlVtll

bav booLs to Donald Flnkner for baxlng and a junior basketbsll. ____
Roberta Medlen wtlU her kind Some promising team workers le t '

agreeable di<4x*dUan <stoce when?' 
to Kenneth Johnson 

Joy Cardwell wills her short dress-

The Annual Panhandle

Curry, Edward Smith. Bearle F^r- 
gu.son. J W Permenter. Ray L*th- 
em. Aaron Suickland. W. T. Elza. 
Homer Kennamer. Oiiggs. Hulsey 
and J. W Gilbreath.

The freshmen bo>* have a very 
wide range of projwts. Two bo>\s 
have calves for beef producUon. one 
bo>- ha* 50 chicken* for broiler pro- I 
ducUon.

There are six boy* that have 52 j 
acres of cot tot i for Itot producUon i 
One bo%- has six hens for egg pro

speech ducUon. Twelve boy* have 57 acres

Headaches, biUouRi«»»i breath 
often warn of faufy elimination. 
Neglect of tbsss tigf* niay causa 
a host of const! p*t/»i’z other 
discomforts: sour stomE^i belch
ing, no appetite or ener^«* Don’t 
delay. Take spicy aU  vsfotabl* 
BLACK-DRAUGHT. This iiJasti- 
nal tonic-laxative imparts tor0 to 
lazy bowel muscles; by simple di
rections, cleanses gen tly , thor 
oughly. Millions of packages used.

Floydada Insurance 
Agency

“The Agency of Service" 
AU kinds of Insurance 

Room 216 Rcodhiraer Bldg.

W . H. Henderson
Phone 273

meeUng of the District No. 1 public 
health association.

We are already receiving requr-- 
for informauon concerning ili*- play 
that was put on by Mrs Pli>er and 
the high .school students. The ...ay 
received much favorable comment 
and I do not doubt that we will hear 
a great deal more abixit it in the 
future In addition to the nice thlmr  ̂
that have been said abisit its prra- 
entatlon by the studenu of Floyd- 
ada High school

Again thanking you for y-.<ir >• 
operation, I am.

Sincerely roui 
John M Hooi’er M D 

District Director of Public HetVJi

boys, proi'lng themselves worthy of 
the team

The freshmen bo\-s are proud of 
the fact that there are a number of 
their bo>’s playing on the ba.seball 
team Wward Smith. Virgil Boi
ler. Aaron Strickland. Herschell 

Blanche Bambauer and Geneva Hinson. Joe Dick Moore. Wayland 
vlsirdon Will their grand iiersosiall- Hale Melvin Ross, and Tresmon
Ue- ro Maxine Brcwnlow Olover make up the main team.

F^.nies Ruth clarrett wills her TTiey have played several match
‘x;)ene:!. r in being hit by [>aper games and lost only one which was

to FlUn lew

Morrow
Don Ice Cline wilU her ability to 

go to deep in rla.ss to Joe WlLson.
Kenneth J<»* Biirgett will* his 

grouchy dispuatuon to Beatrice Ken- 
nomer

other sports Interfere and so now : j,^uval was held Friday and Satur- of grain sorghums. Five boys have 
have dropiied The junior-track j^^rch 17-18 In Amanllo H ie five cows for milk production Five

of .wveral freshmen, t^e ocra.sion were Mtss l>oy» li*ve five pigs for pork pro- |
, , ... 1 ..... _» Ruu, Firtle and Jolin Harding, both ducUon. Three boys have 30 acres

members of the faculty at Texa-s <>f wheat. Nine boys liave gilts for 
Teclinologlcal college in Lubbock, A ^ow pnxlucUon Two boys have five 
number of students from our school ewe.s for lamb and wart v’ruducuon 
attended the fesUvai and the aver- The freshmen F. F A. year has 
age of the grades made was excep- been a profitable one.
tiunally high. --------------------------

The rating of Uie grades are fair The extem|Xirancou.s sjieakers. 
85; good 90; excellent 95; suixrlor. Roberune McIntyre and W. C. Bo-1' 

j 100 ren were guests of the Rotary club'

Freshman Girls 
In Sports

It 1* .seldom that a rlaac. of *irl.'« 
can boast of having pnanistog ath
letes. but this vear'^ 
represented Three-fourths of the
class play baseball NVxrly cverv 
girl being eligible. It Is probable that 
the high .school ba.seball team will 
be made up of freshman glr!:;

Oeneva Oordon Ormie Waller 
Cagerlene Carmack Josej.r.mc Brit
ton. Lol.s Biirgett. Mary Helen D*v 
Isila Pearle Parrish. TnpRV tiudlev 
Blanche Bambauer ar-1 P  roti,v 
Mae Jones are the teair. workers 
They have played several math 
games agaln.st Sand H;': and ward 
arhool The first niairh s*nv 
again.st Sand Htll was won bv 
.scores 2-1 Ward School team wa.s 
defeated when the tie wa,-. broken bv 
an extra toning. Scores were 17-18 
Other games are .scheduled to be 
played before the team compete* 
adih Lockney.

TTie vollevball team has only c.r.e 
Freshman girl playing well enough

wads to Edna Patterson 
•M.- ; - Mage wills her grand

hsure to IXgthy Tve
KarMiiili.o Rutledge ('.cne Lnran 

.iial fsien Ambiim will their place 
lii the bHini u> Wanda Switser and 
KaUarmr Welh«gn

P1c7 Jeai; Hale wills her chami' 
U ' K ic U i le r n  Ih e rr-e

Wanda W;U»r's aill.s her height 
vlimnerii and b:g feel uj Sammy Lee 
McCier-kev

B K Barker and Drexel Yandell 
•  III their -lati langutgr to Harold 
BertrsLiid tnd J R Denison 

Ray Liith.• l̂l and Berel fVrgiivm 
will ihT’!.- nrw irivrnuon. nail black 
;on-.r~ied -.ti nK-ther earth' to Lm 

Juaj^ Le-Ofn.-rt
Man Lrim -3ts.-|ley wilts her abil

ity to " t  'hr ^'»«i side of trach-
rrr to ViTTil Wllllatti-

The student* aticndlng and their **1 regular noon luncheon Wed- |
raUng are Lula Lee Teal excellent; nesday. March 22.

Next year we are looking forward 
to having even a more InteresUng 
class of athletes

LaVerne Russell, supemg. Man 
Frances McRoberts. superior; Bruce 
Foster, excellent and Wayland Hale 
excellent

»P I*KM  I5 T IO \  TO SPONSOR.S

We. the freshman class of 1938-39. 
think that <xir sponsors Miss Sudle 
Miller and Robert Linder, are the 
be.st to the sclaxrt and that due ap- 
preclalKNi shaild be shown them 

Pig .several years Miss Miller ha.s 
taught to the Floydada schixrts She 
has taught W<gld History to ninth 
grade students and EnglUh to the 
freshmen Girls basebisll for the 
osinly meet 1;- .Lso coached by Mia* 
Miller If a vote were taken to de
termine the na>st ix>pular teachers 
to F H S Mife*. Miller would doubl- 
ie.ssly be a ie  of the lop ranking fa-

(H 'N  tO L l.M T IO N  HAS
IN TI KESTIN4J MODEUS

AUSTIN A roUectioti of three 
hundred flreamis is currenUy dLs- 
played in the Texas Memorial .sclarta-stic league meet in Matador 
mu.si'um on the campu-s of the Uni- priday night.

Walter Travis, county suigrto- 
lendenl of schixil.s and A D. Cum
mings. Floydada school sui>erlntmd- 
ent made a business trip to Au.stin 
lYidav and Saturday of last week 

Mr Camp. bandma.ster of Floyd-1 
ada High School band. Mr and Mrs. j 
J H. Myers and Mis* Elizabeth 
Caldwell all of the Floydada facul-1 
ty. judged contests for the inter-1

White
Leghorns

See my Leghorns before 
you place an order fo r  E r r s , 
Chicks, 4-weeks Old Pul
lets and HreedinR Cock
erels.

I

Route 2, Lockney '/i Milt 
East Liberty

Fees
Whitfill t k ]

verMty of Texu.' Duplicates of Uie 
guns that killed President McKin
ley and Jesse James are among the 
firearms collecud over 20 years by- 
Robert F Buln.-- of AusUn.

Myrt;
to?"
Madge

'Do you know her to speak

"No. only to talk about."

Brvan C<rtlms and Jim Sim;., ■■n vorltl' :̂ for ,xlie is well liked by the 
v.'.Il Uirm darling lltUe figures to -ntii.- .uudenl bisly. as well a.s by 
Ltlv A.ice W'iggir.v tiw faculty.

Iloyd hi* lazlii' îw Mr Linder hs-v only been here
{(> p<>l»Tf Cixin-.g mid-term but in the short

Wav!aiKl Hale t 'i.'.t his ability U» uni*- h? ha-s tx-en with us. we have 
:>,row -vary maitv on jlrU to viene r^-t.?d to like him immensely He

Fol.K  K i.PL.kri
JAM ' I  nSSIONS 5T T. I '

conifis
Fdgar R«v (•'Xiiin wills hs tal! 

dux and handvmc .statute to Kei.- 
ruwi; Bond

Florenr" Llovd wsl's h.-r drima'je 
*bili';y U: Ber.' !=; Ketmamar jid  
Pf iiline M'-Bride

!.>“  Brink>v and rt.;rah Paiilto; 
Neff will '..‘ .eir day dreaming to 
Fletfile Fuqua

Oran Beck wills hi* blond hair to

h»n 'la-ea-s In bu.vlneas arithmetic, 
juni'g b'iil.-.r^ training and coaches 
liebatra and boys ba.-gball

We itppreclate all the work our 
rs are doing to furUier the 

kii-wledge and high standards of 
ixir clew

AUSTIN--Tile -vchottlsche and the 
.square dance liave replaced "truck
in' " and the "Jam sension" fur 
alxxit fifty University of Texa.s stu
dent members of a recently organiz
ed foikdunctng ' lub. 8*»ne of the 
dunces the .students have "dl.scov- 
ered " and are teaching each irther 
date as far back as 1500 Miss Kulh 
Ba.sr., club -vpoiKg and as.sislant 
professor of phy.sn aJ educaUon. .says

Winfred F. Newsome
AITOHNEY-AT-LAW  

First National Hank HI(Ir. 
HiKim 12 Tel. .'1H8

Seale &  McDonald 

Auctioneers

HERE AND READY TO DO 
YOUR WORK 

IF TOV PLAN A SALE 
CALL US.

C L A IR O L , the amazing shosw 
poo-oil-tint, has bssn used tai 
praised by milBoas « l  AiQerieaa 
women who want f t t i
hair. In one tripls-ki j ^ t ^
Clairol shampoos, i
T IN T S  . . . b U n d s la B K ^ S if  
into the namral tooa  olp'

Phone 120, Floydada 
Phone 1143, Plainview

so perfectly as to defy kte<v^/

FOGKRSON

Use Hesperian Ads

IttMwi I \ s n  III VTs IM I
Fi)K \ \ M '\ l .  KOI .MI-1 r

'lone . Donald Flnkner
Hersrhrll Hln.wgi will- his frrrk

AUr. n.N Texas Relays, one of 
the ;i*intry's major sport* event*.

The game of tennis ha* been neg- and round about ways to Dorthe* * " *  ” »nt>toed with a three-mile
parade a revue and ball, and class 
reuniigi* to fumlah eniertatomenl 
f<g 10 000 ex-.sUaleut visitors at the 
amiual Rfxind-Up. University of 
Texas hrgnecofning March 31 April 
I and 2. ex-student officials have 
announced

Fine Watch and 
Jewelry 

RKPAIRING

Now offor.s you New flex- 
iiilo .Hole.s . , , Gum Kul)lM*r 
Sole.x . . White refini.sher 
for White Shoe.s . . . All 
SpririR C’olor.s anti Shades 
of SHOE ( KEA.M . . .

M. L. Solomon
JEW ELER

At Radio Electric Co.

Fogerson's
Shoe Shop

L A N D

By Bruce Stuart

W e have land to Sell and 
to Lea.se fo r F" a r m i n g, 
Stock-Farm ing and Graz
ing purposes, from  about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Bris
coe, Hall, M otley and other 
counties. A lso large Hst of 
Lots in Floydada.

W. M. Massie &  Bro.
Floydada, Texas

Ask for a Clairol trsatmet st f,i 
beauty shop or writs ns |r FR*
booklet, advics and snslyt*

Naturally, . .  wtK

• IV f RIV KMC I
CUM iw.. in  w.
•mm4 P R K B  B a a M s  
N a a a a _____________

cay

Hesperian Ads Pay ' Use Hesperian Ads

M d U d n  Motor Coaches
a. m.

E A S T  B O U T C D
1:16 a. m.

To Vemoo, DoUas, Oklahoma OUy, and irsnsas Ottf. 
SOUTHWEST BOUND

10:35 a. m. 8:45 a. m. 5 p. m.
o Ralls, Lubbock, Odessa. Oarlabad. E  Paso, and U n  AM

WEST BOUND
3:45 a. m. 10:80 a. m. 5:00 p.m.

To llatnvtew. Clovu, Roswell. B  Paso, Amarllto. Dsnysr, and 
Albuqusrqus.

NOBTHBA8T B01
8:30 p. m.

*1 ]  BUverton, Memphis,

TRA -'El^ BY BUS—LARGl
LOW RATES EVERYWHERE

A, J, CLINE, A(Mit
Offles Ptotn*in

.. ■y-■ 
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Floyd ('(Minty Sends 
Hanv Teachers To The 
West Tex. Teacher Assn.
•tovil r<Minly tenchers U>ok otf
'h-v aiKl Saturday to attend the 

JJLf Tcxa* TVaclieni asaorlatlon 
at Uibbock which was held 

f  the Vubbock High school.
The Muytl delegation wa.x
* 1̂  by County Superintendent 

Walter Travla who la head of the 
•ovd county teachers aaaoclatlon. 
•lovdMd* schools dls-

for the event and a large 
Briber of rural schools also called 

to a halt to attend.
Trustees as well as teachers txad 

BTOgr .ms at Uie meeting Some of 
Ihf most prominent speakers In the 
lUUe appeared on the program and 
-»n  division meeUng was held un- 
(jff the direcUon of well kiM>wn and 
Indiii); educators.

not filIKRTY 4-H CXl’B
The i>.«igherty 4-H club met Wed- 

March 15 with Mrs. Jim 
llomM'n club sixmaor. glvUxg the
jomoiistraUon.

The girls dlscuiised the problems 
In making garden frocks. Mrs. 
llorri.'on told the glrU t h ^ f t  half 
Inch scams should be u.'MB iH  
tlmê

Those present for thg 
were Helen Powell, Virgil _ _  
iWMi Helen Ring. Delilah 
jUxine Hamm. Tkirlne Hamm. Imo- 
imr W<mdy. Nadine Powell. D«ph- 
Inr Ltde Ruth Welch, H w ejr. Jo 
Pos.li Jean Coxlngton. Mary li04a 
Nfsberrv. Clydene Allen, M onllr 
Unch. and Betty Sue Roe. 1

The next meeting will be Ami 
i  with Miss Ruth Orlmea, coiiity 
home demonstrator, giving the «em- 
ODsiraUon.
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B. K. Barker Offers 
For Mayor Of Floyd

PURCEX1.S

iT ia v u i u i  riuyu • / /""» i
In Ela-tion April 4 Colum n

TO THK CITY VOTfatS;
I wl.sh to anounce my candidacy 

for the office of Mayor of the City 
of Kloydada. Texas. By reu.soii of 
my service as a member of tlw City 
Cfmnrll for a y.xid many years, I 
luive luid an u|>|Hirtunlty to bec-ume 
thoroughly acquainted with Ute 
City's affairs, and I believe Uutt I 
ran render worthwiille service to you 
as Mayor. Along with the other 
members of the City Cotmcll. I have 
done everything I could to <M>taln a 
city electric plant, construction of 
which Is now assured, and If elected 
Mayor, I pledge myself to make 
every effort to secure .speedy com
pletion and successful oiieratlon of 
ttie plant, and to do my best to dis
charge all other duties of the of
fice of Mayor.

B K Barker 
(Political Advertisement)

SOl'TH SinE BAPTIST

On Monday aftetmoon. March 3*1 
the ladles of the South Side Baptist 
church will meet at 2:30 lor the 
Bible study They are studying 
Exodus lB-23

All ladles are cordially Invited to 
attend.

What’s A Name

■*?*** JnineH, thpfcost colorful outlaw who ever lived, is portrayed by Tyrone Power in the 
picture cominK next week to the Palace on Thursday and Friday. Shown above embracing 
Nancy ^ l ly ,  shown in the film as the wife of the famous bandit. I^eft is Henry Fonda 
cast in the role of Jgs.se’s brother Frank, and rijfht is Randolph Scott as Marshall Wright, 
whose sworn duty it was to capture Jesse and his band.

Half Minute 
Interviews

Roy L. Snodgrass "Twenty years 
ago on Monday I landed back In 
New York City from Prance,"

F o r it le
FDR s a ij : ■« trad*. 6-bumer Pw- 
feruon o'* range, good coodlUon
L O W .hers______________________ M tc

for Cleaner Tailor Work.
Bô Rc s. 474tc'

SALE — 15-30 International 
.actor and Angell 1-Way Plow, A-1 

condition. Sell either or both. W'al- 
ter Birth. 6 Up

CANDhFS all colors. Park Florist 
Mrs. W 8 Ooen. Telephone 78. 2tfc

S ffi PARK FTORISTS for land- 
aeaplnti evergreena and snrubs that 
sucecd in this vicinity. Ptionc 78, 
Mrs.' W. 8. Ooen. Itfc

8-VOI.T DeLuxe Wliichurger. Ouar- 
aUKwPI A-l condition. $13.50 caali 
No irade. C. F. Mickey, Mickey, 
Te.vaa 61tp

GLASS Jar Batteries for Wlnd- 
ehargeis and Delco Systems at low
est prteea Light Bulbs for all Volt- 
agea Browns Household Supply. 
37tfc.

PICK-UP to trade for stork. Henry 
Bloodworth. 82tp

COMPLETE line of PerfecUon Oil 
Stoves and Heaters. WE TRADE. 
Brown’s Household Supply. 37tlc

SF3! us for hve per cent farm loans 
Ooen Si Uoen. Stfe

BEST Battery Service In Floydada. 
Batteries cleaned and recharged 
only 25c Brown’s Household Supply. 
37tfc.

GULI.ION’S ROAD 
SERVICE 
PHONE 83

We photograph anything, anywbare, 
anytime. FVogge's Phetographlc
Studio. 204 South Main tStc

Wanted

l-XMl SALE good 3-row P dc O Lister ' 
><nd chain drive and 3-row John | 
I)e»'re cultivator D. 8 Battey. 48lfc |

MOST Complete line of Radios In 
Uie County—both Electric and 
Farm types. 193S Model Radios as 
low as $9.95. Brown's Household 
Supply. 37tfc

SEE US for five per cent* Farm i 
1 u: \ t r »  n A  Ooen. 51lfc

1 .U li9K~tractor. See J. W. Les- 
Iter unSFli- Barton place. 52tlc

lIOUSE^rTiur for sale"OT"Trade"7OT 
good car or pickup. Jack Myers. 
Lockney, Texas. 62ti)

Live Stock
rniRBa: Suffolk Bucks tor sale. W. 
F Daniel at Blanco School. 62tp'

S. T. HARRIS wants your saw to 
file. Phone 218 4626tp

WELDING—Tires and Tubes. O. K. 
Rubber Welder, work guaranteed 
Used tires and tub*:. E>vst Sid*

 ̂Square. 33tfc

1 W’lIX. j>ay ca.vh rent for gcxxl, four 
I  or five room hou.se 1 to 10 miles out 
of town. See N. E. Tyier 52tc

Houses For Sale
HOUSES for sale and rent. W. Edd 
Brown, owner. 29tfc

MODERN Homes for sale. ea « ’ 
terms. Phone 273. W. H. Hender
son Ittfc

Miscellaneous
FEFHi ORINDINO. 10c per 100. also 
can do your weighing at the mill, j 
north of Con.sumers FUel A.ssocia-  ̂
tlon. Ward Si Son. 4tfc

Liberty Breezes
LIBERTY. March 23.—Guests In 

the W A. Huckabee home Sunday, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Meek and 
daughter, Glenda Faye, Mrs Mont
gomery and daughter and Mrs. 
FYank Dunn and son 

Mr and Mrs W C Plumlee vis
ited in Lubbock Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Van Rapp, of Sand 
Hill were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A J Huckabee Sunday,

Mr and Mrs Ray McDormlck 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Clyde 
Slone and family. Mr and Mrs 
Paul Box and family were guests o f ' 
.Mr and Mrs Lester McCormick 
Sunday.

Tlie C C Huckabee family, of 
Floydada were guests In the home 
of A J Huckutx'e Sunday.

Oue.sls In the home of W. W An
derson Sunday were Mrs Fjvrl Baker 
and daughter and Elmo Leat hetman 
all of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Oene Barton visit
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. O 
If Huckabee Sunday evening.

Miss Jackie lUiberson and Mrs 
Raymond Starkey of the Cedar Hill 
community and Mr and Mra Henry 
Bn'wer and family were gu(^ts In 
the home of J. H Roberson Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Tliome Fortenb«-rry 
and Ray Wlgglngton and Mr and 
Mrs. Cieorge 'IVylor were guests In | 
the home of Mr and Mrs. M H 
Taylor Sunday. I

Tlie Cedar Hill school played the , 
Liberty scluxil In bn.sketball. volley- I 
bell and tennis games la.st week ; 
and the score was a tie In all ex
cept volleyball when they were the 
winners.

MR.S. DAY GIVES TALK ON
IIO.ME COMFORTS TO CLI’B

"Give your bedroom a touch of 
personality with the addition of 
cushions,”  remarked Mrs O. H. 
Day at the meetliiK of the McCoy- 
Home DemonslriiUon club U st' '  
Thursday with Mrs C. C. Curry.

"Pieced and quilted chair cush-1 
Ions are attractive and should be; 
n.ade of serviceable materials for i 
the families comfort and pleasure' 
In the living quarters." said Mrs j 
Day.

Following the recreational period | 
the pre.sidcnt conducted a bu.slness | 
.sesstHi. 1

Mrs. O F. Cummings, the council j 
repres»-ntatlve. made a re|X)rt. Tlie 
club pledged to pay $5 00 on the | 
budget. Many Intere.stlng comments | 
were made on the dairy show.

Thi- club welcomed three new 
members. Mrs Sidney Johnston. I 
Mr*. Elton O’Neal and Mrs. Roy 
Golden. Other mi-mbers present 
were .Mrs. R. F. Day, Mrs. John 
Shipley. Mrs. O. F’ Cummings. Mrs. 
W F Cul|)epper. Mrs R. E Smith. 
Mr*. Harry N J<vie Mrs. J SmiU) 
Mrs. H. D Staple^ Mrs. Cieorge L 
Smith, Mrs O. H Day. Mrs E R. 
Urigg.s. Mrs. R. I. Birdsong Mrs, O. 
E. Chick Mrs T. J Day. Mrs. Aut- 
rey Sparks. Mrs. Hubert Day and 
Mrs. W. H. HuLsey.

D Rothschild, manager of the 
Golden Rule store .spent Sunday In 
Lubbock attending the wholesalers 
sales convention.

H. O Roden and Woodrow Catea 
of Plainvlew visited in Floydada 
with friends Sunday.

A name should be indicative of 
and consistent with the principles 
and practices of 
any b u s I n e s s. i 
trade or profession* 
in order that the 
public may know' 
what Is offered |

C h 1 r o p r actlc \
( s p i n a l  adjust-' 
mentsi Is non-1 
medical, non-sur-' 
glcai method for| 
th e  restorailon 
and maintenance 
of health. It Is 
o r i g i n a l  In Its 
philosophy, science and art. It Is 
not a by-product of any therapeutic 
.v-hooi. It Is In no sense a hand me 
dowm article, and U by and large 
a top-shelf metliod Many people 
have proved Its worth as a first rate 
health method In multiplied Uious- 
ands of caaew—more people use 
spinal adjustments than any other 
druglres health method. WHY?

Let no one knock from your hands 
one of the most potent weapon 
against disease by leveling shafts 
of ridicule and criticism at spinal 
adjustments. For example, dubbing 
the chiropractor as the "rubbing 
doctur," or like senseless remarks. 
Such statements only serve to con
fuse the Kick In their search for a 
well )>roven health method — quite 

' often made by a class wtios* econ- 
I omlc Interest s are best served by 
' discrediting the value of chlroprac- 
I tic Following article: How Long 
Will It Take Me to Get Well?

P S Adjustments for constl|ia- 
' tlon? Yes! I have developed a 
very satisfactory method (or this 

I condition, would be glad to talk to 
those who have trouble of this na- 

I ture.

Star VahieS
SYIU’I*.
(lullun. 49c
I*EA( IL No. 
2 ('uns. 25c
CORN, No. 2 
2 ( 'ans. 15c
(;r a i *e j a !\i.
J-LI), Jar, 49c
JEI.LO,
Fackaife, __ 5c
FEAM’T
ru n'EK. (it.. __ 23c
CANDY, 5c Kars 
1 For, 10c
CHEESE, iyonK- 
horn. Lb., ___ 16c
OLEO, (iood to 
Eat. 2-lbK., 25c
I.ETTL'CE.
Fresh, Firm, __ 5c

Let’s Plant

Star Cash 
Qroeery

Phoiw 40 W «

In every way, this car proves
FORD-BUILT MEANS EXTRAVALUE!

SINGING AT STIRI.EV
Beginning at 2 o’clock p. m. Sun

day at the Methodist church at i 
Slerley. the community and all who 
enjoy gixid singing will gather for | 
an evening of .singing.

Mrs Alfred Hamblin. In her an- ; 
noucemet invited all who can to be 
pres*-rit.

f*IO TROUGHS, 60c. Designed and 
fbullt by Ed Holmes. 5 year guar- 
fantee. 64t|>

LET B E. Cypert do your black
smith work. Fiist of Consumers 64tp

[W H rrE  plg.s for sale or to put out 
on shares W M. Windsor. 61tc

FDR SALE- 4 smooth mouth work 
mules, cheap. 15 ml. E. Floydada., 

1 J. R. Hinton 43tc -

BOOTHES Tlie Quality Cleaners. 
474tc.______________________ __

LETT Bill renovate your mattres.ses. 
W E. (BUD Yandcll Mattress Fac
tory, E. Grover Street 52l0tp

IMARES Bred on your farm to either 
I Jack w  Stallion for $1; When cxrit 
I arrives. $5 Call Ed Holmes. «4tc

Poultry and

TREE PLANTING Ume Trees and 
.shrubs of all kinds See PARK 
FLORISTS. Telephone 78, Mrs W 
S Ooen. Ufc

OUR Flowers are FTiFSH and are 
baautlfully arranged. Hollums,
Floydada Florists. 29tfc

PEDIGREED White Leghorns — 
ITrapnested every day since 1928.
I Real layers Bloodtested Book 
larders now for discount on Day-Old j 
land SUrted Chicks. Baby Pullet* 
land CockereU. See Mra. OUn 8.! 
^Miller, 7 ml. N. E. Floydada. 52»

|m  JOHNSON atraln White Leg- 
|iuirn8, flock blood tested and head- 

by Star cockerela. Chicks $71 
er too at farm, $7.50 delivered to, 
loj-dada Mr*. Charles B. Smith, 

Phone 603-F33 4Uc

AfAhar B. Dan«aa AWtmet 
Ce ip a ny

Oldest and m.,*t complete Abstract 
plant In IToyd County. Prepared t* 
render prompt efficient s fr ic *  on 
everything In the line of land UUaa 

8. K. Oomer Public Square 
Mra. Maud B. HoUums, Manager, 

nfa_____________
AIR-CONDITJONED Flowers fOT 
all occaalona TTelephone 78 Part 
PloriBU.

______________________ . AUTHORIZE!? Factory Service on
I. Hettlng Kffw. Eva Wagner. 39tp , phllco. Zenith. Belmont. R. C. A.

Radios. Brown’s Household Sup
ply. • S7tfcFor Rent

Are YOU 
Protected?

Accidents Can Happen 
Even to (JtM>d Drivers!

Why fool yourself Into believing 
that you can always avoid auto 
accident* Someday you’ll have 
one. Are you preiiared (or the 
Inevitable?

Fhr Your Own Sake— Protect 
Yourself..

G. C. Tubbs Insurance 
Agency

BOWL
— at the—

FLOYDADA HOWLINti 
CLCH

One of the finest Howlinjf 
Cliih.H on the I’laiii.s.

1. Fine I’ o 1 i .s h e d Majile 
fhiored alleys.

2. Regulation 63 foot alley.s

3. ReKuIatiun I'ins and 12 
and 11 jiound halls.

•1. Alert i)in-boy.s, handy 
return racks.

Bowl Where Bowlinjf i.s a 
I’lea.sure.

You’re .\I ways Welcome 
I’lentv of Seat.s for Vi.sitors

KILL MODEL, Prop.

ftmiU tn Trwf M'tktr

Today’s Dc Luxe Ford V 8 adds more style and luxury to 
the basic Ford advantages than any car we have built.

STYLE LEADERSHIP T h r lu x u ry  
cars of the low price held.

V TYPE 8-CTUKDER ENGINE Kucht
cylinders uivc smoothnen. Small 
cylinders give economy.

HYDRAULIC BRAKES Easy acting 
quick, straight stops.

TRIPLE-CUSHIONED COMFORT New
flexible roll edge seat cushions, soft

transverse springs, four hydraulic 
aliock abacirbers.

STABILIZED CHASSIS No front end
tnibbing or dipping Level starts, 
level st<ips, level ride.

SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPROOFING —
Nxnses hushed ftjr quiet nde.

LOW PRICES A d \ 9 ^ T t i % f H i  priors
include many items of d^iitable 
equipment.

De Luxe

FORD V-8
The De Lute Fordat Seden UJum 
ttmted here trwIudeM the ioIUmring 
‘'Extrm" ei^uipment mt no exirm 
( t m t  Hum^iers and four bumpar 
guards • S^Mira wheal, tirs simI 
tul>« * Cigar lighter • Twin air* 
electric horns * Dual windshield 
wi)>ers • Two sun vigors • Lock on 
glove compartment • Clock • 
D eLuxe steering wheel * Rustless 
Steel wheel bands * Twin tail 
lis^htt * l*<K>t control for headlight 
l>earTis with iiwficator on instru
ment {Ninel * KNTIKr.I.Y NEW bat- 
terv-condition indicator.

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER TODAYI

( ()>1E IN— .SEE AND DRIVE THE FORI) V-S

Bishop Motor Co.
FLOYDADA, 1‘IIONE 228 TEXAS

AL.SO CSEI) CARS AND TRCCKS

1 9 3 8 1 9 3 7 1 9 3 6
157 In. Truck V-8 Tudor \ -8 Truck

New Motor 611 Hors4*power (Jood Tiros

Excellent Tires ,\-I Condition (i«M>d Motor

DASH DIXON
3p}OT AMO DASH A R E  
™ O W N  TO THE. ROYAL . 
DRAGON.^/ THE DOOR IS  
LOCKED BEHIND T H E M - .  
AHEAD IS THE D PA60N  /

)T LEADS  
TO AN ENORI^OUB  
ROOM.' THIS MUST 
BE  WHERE THE — GOOD GOSfl//

By Dean Carr

|Y>R RF3fT 7-mom hnu.v with 3 
w F. M(Nulnr. Rt. 3, Lock- 

Tpxax ______________ 61tp

f^'nilshetl Apartment, cloee 
w**t Vinrtnta. St.

it and F(

' NOW OPF34 — Nice, clean rooms' 
with or without boerd. P D. Me- i 
BRIDF. IIOH 8 Mall) St , oppexUte | 

, court houae. 5lfc i

Salesmen Wanted
i MIW WANTFD for Rawleigh routes 
of 800 famine*. Reliable hu.iUer 
■hould m*ke good earnings *t *urt | 
and Increase rapidly Sales way 
up thl* year . Write today R*w- 
lelgb'a. Dept. TXD-2ft9-8M. Mem- 
phla. T>nn.. or see M. B. Martin, 
nofdada. Twa*. Ktp

I

I
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62 Quilts On 
Display Now 
At Hagoods’s

Year Old ( ’«»verlet Is In
cluded In Mar\elous Dis

play Of (guilts
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I Mrs I of Canyon, and
lN (i I Mrs. Jtmniir Cam|)bcll. of Amartllo.

were lu-iT last week-end visiting In 
p̂ I tlie homes of Mrs. O. W Harris and 

to be en- Mrs E. 8. Johnson
ay." Miss Huth i -------------------------

"^Ame denionstiatlon agent  ̂ Hesperian Ads Pay. 
tMd members of the Homebuilders; "
rlub In her talk on st’b'ctlng and ar-

(Continued next week>

i ul'

hi

\\ ;
= h
Hi h(

i-'hiiairc Huried. In ' yrroup alniu' oiul fiMin tl: ■ left, lop row, i.'t J. K. Horton, ex- 
; ;i I •• nn irf. wh' t‘ t'jneial was li !;i .Monday aft-rruHiii. At the time the 

’ ll- Wo oiade Horton wa. fm.. iie oH'iier of ,Mi Dennett I’o.st. In the vrroup al.so 
deo- ii, !ku -111- r -hn̂ r from left to ri.pht, l„ T. Hishop. 1P2S commander. .Ino. \V. Max- 

i f  -commandi . W . 1,. Fry. • haplaiti; upin-r row. Koht. Met; Hire, |>ost adjutant, and to

ranginK furniture when they met in 
the home of .Mrs K. \V'. Mix»re l-Yl-, 
day

•'I'oo much decoration u.siially 
cheaiMUis a piece of furnituie. Buy 
furniture that shows stability and 
Imple curves. To acquire goixl 

taste with children they should be 
brouaht up with it." Miss Orlng« 
-.aid.

Uurlm; the business meeting the 
onstitutlon was n-ud and upptoy 

id . Mrs P F Ib-rtraiai gsv* 
e.iiincll reiKirt. Mi*. I'fOftf FQMMt 
UdriKun ili .uoui^iptdr, •nnouOMt 
tor till memban to brine Uuir «ld ' 
f- ihiiined quIU l»«t<jjy>S to'the^evt 
inirUng for the dMBhst- tlnn on 
pieced and quilted rtviir cu.slilons.

Vi.sjtors were Miss I.n Keni Eu-1 
l-anks and Hilly Johnson. Members 
pr rnt were M r O 1). Shipley.' 
Mr-. Hoy Curry. Mrs. P F. Bertrand. • 
Mi-s. Fs.vinond Tf-epU.. Mrs J. 1) : 
l-aive-: .Mr- T. J Heard. Mrs. C 
W. l?;-n:-.>n. Mrs L. 1.. Clark. M r^ ' 
Elbert Parks Mrs A V> Dunn. Mrs. , 
Bi'n JohiiMiii. Mrs B. .M. Eubanks 
Mrs. K O. Cates, Mrs. Leo We.st- 
fall. Mrs l->lgar Duncan. Mrv Floyd 
y'uqua. M i.s.m'.s L.irue Willlaiu- 
Myra and Joy Dunavunt. '

CK.MUt IlK s f l- l l  Cl.I It

Center lU-st 4-H club met March 
lux>l hou.sei of -J. K. ll.■! loll, .liinu - ('olvillo. .scc>r,.a„t.at-ai m.s and A. J. Follcy. historian

■Maxwell, f r y  and .MctiUire w ere iimoiiyf th: a c tive  |»;dlb»‘arcrs  at the tuiUTal and prcMdem, Helen June- and the min-
h ; ; r ; ■it-. whicli w re .iinductcd by .Mi Dennett 1‘ost.

Springtime!
Prepare for the new sea 

.son with new lieauty treat 
ment.s. For your skin, hair, 
nail.s . . .  we will tune you in 
on the new SPRl.N’G sea.son.

Expert Manicures 
Hair Kinses and Tints

h ^ o e u E
BeautyShoppe
Amy

Irene

Fdw ina 

l.ela

.Mr. And Mrs. Brown 
Blue Ribbon Winners

number to a m-mhbor for -■.i.iwber- 
n for hmne use of wh: h sl.i 
, lUi -,1 18 quart-- .Mr- Brown
Urii.ifd ell he’  chickens by hen 
iiid thev are a tfisixl quality Huff 

Mr. l.nx To Talk Plans Cw 1939 tlrj>hln,!ton She has 120 choice 
Featured B* \ward Of Xlrnl enough egi.--

to furnish nc-cKary food Mipiille-. 
Mrs Brown might have .suffered a

Fi»r Five \1 Home Ke«-»rd
. ... .# L...« a.W4 .1. la..,* Wl" riClillTIT'W UI >11 1X . 99*ii .Sl-CXiV »

At a III. iiiiK of farmers and their he umeh- vus Is revival .sen ic-s beginning
ves In th. I.ical Farm Security Sunday morning at Uie First Meth-
minist-dUon office for the pur- <ountv -.iixrvlsors Jones and church and will continue

wiv
admin
P<

ulti, of the pn-vlous me<-ting read 
by Betty Jo Sima.

H«x-reational chairman. Wna Faye 
Wi’stfall, conducted an enjoyable 
ten minuu- recreation |>eriod during 
which Bi'tty Jo Sinus and Uleta 
PalvadsWT won a cimtest naming 
the most vegetables.

Mis-- Huth Urimes ln.s{>ectcd the
____ work of the girls Six out of ten

Rev F F. White iir. -idlng elder aprons were finished The next 
of the Platnvlew district will .start a project the girls will wig-k on 1-

making drevs<‘s. .slack.s or smocks. 
At Uie next meeung on March 28 
the niaterial and patterns for gur-

Revival St‘rvin‘s To 
Start Sunday Morning 

At Methodist ( ’hurch

If making farm and home Carjientrr who instructed her in the Ra.ster Sunday. April 9 menus are to be brought and Uie
plan for 1939 Mr and Mrs B«‘lvle elimination or m l^  wnicn were evangell.stic garment cut out. Tlie spon-sor
C Brown, of the 8ouihea.st |>art of ^5^**'*".1* Hock singer will have charge of the sing- Mrs Mayfield, will demonstrate how ,
Floyd county, were awisrded a blue Ing the seam.s are to be flni.slied.
nbbigi certificate for pr.xluclng 75 
•if their living .ai the farm

plies were two large hogs and one Wes'k day morning service will Tlioee present at the meeting
^ ^ a ^  Nul Broil,‘“ha "e“A a is t^ «-  <’ >‘« ’pUon of Monday Oleta Polvadore. Helen Jones.

present at all services and we In
vite everyone to worship with us 
and a.sslst In the mei-ung. the Pastor 
Rev. Jno E. Eldrldge said

On O c t^ r  5 1937 ih f and Saturday at 10 a m
urity admmlstrat_^ toanM Mr ^  ing service wlU start at

and Mrs Brown »222 .W. the main encloeed the garden with a fine
purpose ^  w h i^  was for the m.w-

early spring, the major part of the

^ym ent of $87 15. then on OcU*er ,
• , to toelr connection with the F8A

had never kept records of their farm 
in run. with interest home business, have recently

In 193$ Mrs Brown canned more ngnpleted their 1938 book which 
than 500 quarts of fiwd for her fam- would be a credit to any farm fam 
Uy of three. cnn.slsUng of 318 quarUs Uy
of vegetablrr. 88 quarU of fruit. 100 csjat of farm bu.slneas and family 
quarU of meat and abixit 100 quarts living and the total Income from all 
of tumatoer- and other varieties of .vxjrres 
figid Mrs Mary W Jones, county 
rimir management suia-rvLsor. as- 
>istrd Mrs Brown in the planning
if a i-amiuig tiudgei at the begin- FYoni the bottom of our hearts we 
mng of tile ai.tiing sea.son. In 1938 wl-sh to thank all the friends and 
Mr- BrMwv, r.>l..™i-d Mrs Jones neighbor.s who a-sst.sted In various

The even- j Betty Jo Sims, Oulda Pearl Polva- , 
30. I dore. FMna Maye Westfall and two;

All Methodists arc urgixl to be hew mcmlwrs, IXirothy Anderson
and Rosalie Westfall

ST.XKKEV II l>. (T-I B

_____________ _____ I "Beauty Is not a thing always to
MR.s. I. W. HU'KS PKOflRAM j consider when arranging and fur- 

I.K.%DI:R f o r  b a p t is t  W m s  wishing a bed room.” Ml.vs Crimes.
___  ; home demon.stratlon agent, told

Mrs I W Hicks was program ' "*en,bers of the Starkey club In the

'iffgfsti ii.s the rrnmdellng and ways during the illness and iiaasing 
-4:-.viiig of her siiira.':- ceUar to of our dear hu.sbnnd father and 
■ni.f >riii «>!h loi'r- w-d r«-gulHUoiis grandfather
A • -i t'r . îi r iiiiiise w:t.« construct- TTie floral offering was deeply ap- 
isl in Mr It..! Mrs Brown at a coat predated b»-caii.se of the great ad- 

r no. <31110 Tltev raiM-d 500 miration he hold f<w flowers in hts 
■;u -t!- i .<1 $115110 worth, life time

leader for the Baptist Wignan'S) nwUng March 15 with Mrs. W. F. 
Missionary society In the meeting;

•nieae ^>ks show the actual chUTCh Monday after-j often our furniture ar-These books show the actual !  ̂ o'clock. j rangemenu change the appearance
Mrs J. D McBrien. president. oh*" homes and people Judge our 

presided over the monthly business, l>ersoi«llty by our homes. So we 
meeting i 'J’hst be careful how we .select and

Mrs. Jolin Hoffman. Mrs. O. A , arrange our furniture" Muss Orlmea 
Elder. Mrs Vernon Shaw and Mrs. how to arrange a boy's and
B Marslinll prew-nted parts on the | * room so they could have their
program : hobbies without being dlsturb-

I>unng the bu.smess session the \
sTClcty voted to send 2 girls from ' Visitors present were Mrs T. R. 
the local Y. W A to the district ' Atkln.son of Uttlefleld, Mrs Virgil 
house iMirty to be held In Plalnvlew Barton of McCoy; members were 
April 7-8 ; Me.sdamcs Elmer Warren. L. A Sar-

Next MoiKlay circle meetings will j M A. W<wd. V. C. Permenter,

f'AR Il OF T il i\K S

b*' held at the church at 3 o’clock.

:-Ul.̂ me railing quite a

Let Us Take Care
O f Your Insurance!

Trash  F'ires are not unro-.imon at th is  tim e o f 
year . Is you r prop«*rly fu liv prolerteH ?

T h a t 's  f iu r  IUisines.s. W e wr i te  all kinds v i z ;
F IR E , T O R N  M M ), H M l,, IU R G I - A K Y ,

A l  T O M O lU l.E  \ (C ID E .N  r, R D N D S, E lr .

When vou think o f IN S l 'K  \N ( E think of

Flogdada Insurance 
Agencg

W. H. HENDERSON I EI.EIMIONE

Yiair thoughtfulness for us In 
.vssistlng In cair dally needs with 
i-he dl.sties of f<*Kl preixvred and 
-ent wr will ever be thankful

Especially do we wUh to extend 
thanks to U,e members of the 
churches Sundav .school cla-vs-s aral 
18 tier orgaiuxations

Mrs J R .Archer.
Mr and Mrs J R Neece aral

family
.Mr aiuj Mrs H J ChrlsUan and p 

daughters.
Mr aral Mrs M P Funk and

family.
•Mr and Mrs 8 J Latta and

daughter
.Mr aiMl Mrs E E  Norman and 

.vorw.
Mi and Mrs S O Appling and - 

family.
Mr and Mrs Roy Owen and '

daughter.
E T  Archer

J K Holmes. F L Hlckcrson. E T  
Hlcker.wm. Tommie Atkln.son. Miss- 

RFV VOKIIIT TF.At'HKS i Letaie Holmes. Carmon Ferguson.
STI l iv  FOR ( III R t'll I'OI .M 'll.i "''*1 Bt-arl FVrgu.son

Rev Ciordoi, Volght taught the! J N Retld returned the latter 
les.son from the i«*Jc of Revelation of la.st week from Fort Worth,
for the Woman s Council of the Texa.s. where he had been for sev- 
Flrst ChrlsUan church In their, •*'’** month.s In the fruit atvl pro-
mecUng In the annex Monday af
ternoon

The next mp*-ting will be In the 
annex Monday to complete the 
study of RevelaUiai. The meeUng 
will be held at 3 o'clock.

duce business.

VIRS FI.ORlIX iF TK A C il lN f i
IN SC IKMII. AT  PI.AINVIEW

MRS BVRTIt TT t.lVFs
ID VIONsTK VTHIN FOR < l.l B

S ta rtin g  T u rk e y
Incubator Saturday

K( i( iS

Mrs J K Eldrldge la tpeachlng In 
a training schtnl at the First Mrtl,- 
odlst church In Plalnvlew- this week 

The training school la for the cen
tral aone of the Plalnvlew district 
ai)d ojiened Monday evening. Cla.ss- 
ea arc held each evening at 7:30,

Y. W. A. ’H ) MEET MONDAY

I Members of the Y. W A. of the 
; First Baptist church will meet Mon
day evening at 6 30 with Mls-ses Es- 
lelllne and Modena Harts*‘Il at their 
home.

The meetlrqr will be a business 
meeting and missionary study.

Telephone No. 8 for office sup
plies. office forma.

MISS ORIMFS MFKTS WITH
«.TFKI I V HOME FI.FB

Dougherty Home Demonstration i 
'■lub mi-t March 15 al 2 oclork with 
Mrs C E Bartlett. 13 members be
ing pre.sent aiKl one visitor

Hie hou.<,r was called U> order by 
the vlce-iwesldent Mrs Bill Ni>r- 
man Roll call wa.s answered to the 
questiiw, have you planted a frame
isrtlfii

A demonsiraUon on pieced and 
qiiiitjsi chair nishlcKu wa.s given 
!iy Mrs Bartlett ren minutes of 
rr-crcHinH, wa.s dir-x-ti-d bv Mrs Otl 
t .tas.srooyer and Mrs Tate Jones

Refrc.siimenth were .served to Mrs. . ... ,,
otho Banders, vlaltor. Mesdames n n "
N..rman. A H Krets. T  J Campbell. 
r.'laud FUng. E 8 Flister. Orland 
loward, R W liiHApelch. K. T  Jiwiea,
Bill Mr Nelli. Tale Jonc=. Olaas- 
moyrr and Jim Morrison

'Don't Have a 'nervous' bedroom | 
by placing furniture across comers." 
Mir-". Ruth Orlmea. demonstration 
ej'-iil. told members of the Sterley 
club Thursday March 16. when

B A B Y  C H I C K S

Interesting
and ii!sinir-Uvr f!i-mon.strailon on 
Iiirnltur*' arran. -ment, which was 
erj--" :i; by : -.. p ' one N's->-s.-Brv 
eoulpineiil for -lie bedmom wn.-. 
'ii-eu'.'-̂ ’d and |-.p-ture of good ptac-| 

Mrs Tate .I<aiea will be ho-ress u> mg gnd the E t n ieces  of i-rgr.rn-p 
Ul'- < iiib April 5 at 2 o’l-lock Ml.-s lu.nal furnltiirf to buy were shown, 
nnmes will give a drmni>«tr.ti|.«n Mrs C P MePhervm gave a re- 
oti "Storage of linen and rlother'." iv>rt iwi Uie Plovd Oainty Dairy dav ' 

W.’  hope at this time all the mem- which was held in F'loydada March 
bers "111 be able to he batk with u.'. 8. '
pvnd that our t i-.-Jilent. Mrs C A. RrfreshmenU were served to Miss 
CaffrF. who la In a Eubbock lioapl- Orlmea Mrs O A. McAda. .Mrs ' 
tal will be able to return. i; ed Eawson. Mrs Paul Cooper, ^

--------—----------—  Mrs Alfred Hamblen. Mrs $I A !
f OI N( IE MFFTH VI %K( II $5 Davis. Mrs Charley Jones Mrs. C i
Floyd Cotinty Home Demonstra- p McPherson. Mrs W, A. Cooper,

tlon council will hold the regular Mrr Hershel Carthel.
meeting Saturday. March 36 at 3 — —-------  m
oclork In the county court room. Mlaa Beatrice Davta spent the

The Floyd qpunty chorus wUl stng last week-end In Plalnvlew as guesu 
and regulaUona reUUve to entries of her parents. Mr and Mrs. L  J 
In the Panhandle-Plains Dairy i Davta.
show. April 19. at Plalnvlew, wUl be ■ ----------------

' dlsruaaed. Mrs P F. Bfrtrsod , WANTED Otakn WbtU Rags at 
' council reporter. j Haapartan Offlea.

I

EVERY DAY

Specials
We offer a wide a.s.sortment 
of quality foods every day 
— at prices which art* con
sistently low!

Check this jiartial li.st of 
items and see for your.self!

v e ( ;e t a b l e s .
Bunches. lOc

I.E ITl t E, 
I’er Head. 4c
SEED
I'OTATOES. 
100 Ills.. $2.00
Fields .Seeds, Garden Seeds 
Onitin IMants. Onion Sets.

\Ne still have plenty of 
HOME KILLED MEATS

We are paying high for 
Eggs Friday and Satur
day. Watch our windows.

KING’ S
TELEPHONE 13

Spotty Tire Wear 

HarA Steerinir 

Shinmy 

( ’ar Waii$ler

Take Advantage o f—

To M ake A  
Long Tale Short

If Adam and F̂ •c fell for ; 
In Uic tlardcn of Eden, ili... 
(l■ndullts have Imi-ii falliii 
l)lc-Saucc ever -luce. Wc i 
.•-prendlng any Applc-Saui 
we tell you that no u. d in  
bi-tUT Uiaii Us* dealer fnaii 
you buy it ; we back up r-. 
inciit we make about our û  ,i 
-.lid axe right here to m , 
Utemems gfxxJ down to th< 

rst detail.

.lie
1-

not
'.>’n
my
"31

uur
11-

Tbesi Backnl I'p  liin

1N38 l ord Sedan, radio and 1.. itcr, 
O . $150

Manbee
i t t i  
pain tad.

ScicntuM Steerlnf

Correction
— AT—

H.XNDLKY’S 

RKI’AIR SHOP

Truck, overhauled -t r«- 
Dowii 1150

DiMlge Sedan, radio and h .tier 
Down $175

195 Pl.inioutli. an cxceptlonc.l i.-U- 
be. Down $135

1935 'hrv-mh't Coach, a real bart-m 
Dow n $1U

P.ENTY OF OTHKRS

—Precision Lathe Work 
— Welding Service 
—Car, Tnick and 
—Tractor R ci»lr

- O o  E  N

HP; S.MART— Hl'Y THRlPTV FOR THE BIG

Easter Parade
FASHION’S NEW EST CREATIONS

Ai a Saving 
S P R IN G  Frocks

You Owe It to Y’our.self to see the.se 
Newest Styles at—

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98 
$7.95 and $10.75
TOPS IN TOPPERS

Hi'autifully Tailored in the Newest 
Spring Shades.

$2.98, $4j)8, $6.98 
$7.95 and $10.75

ACCESSORIES
niikt -‘Maki-- your E «»-  
ter costume. Spring hats 

in the Newest Shiuies.

98c, $1.98, $2.98

THE BIGGEST in town

BAGS
Newest Shapes, 
and Materials.

Colors

98c

ANC.EI, SKIN GikOVES: D ather Trimme J  69c

NEW SHOES
h {  Brilliant Styling, 

•lust Out for Easter

$1.98, $2.98 

and $3.95

QUILT SHOW
Winners Names on 0 »ilt: Y'ou arc invited to 

see this outstanding exhibit of the Quilting Art^ 
closing Saturday.

Magood’s O lS fQ ^ ^
‘̂ Undard Brandti P riraryQ ji*
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The Cowboy 
and the Lady 
a Good Show

Merle ( Micron(;ar> ('.sipcr.
llaiipily learned In Ko- 

mantle Comedy

Cl- ’
ni‘"Ur 
ton 
»nd ' 
the (i'l̂

notliiK th‘‘ Kl'll'*'' » ' “ t K’“ * 
,f sm.irt MK-lPty In Wa-shlntt- 
<1 Floriclu wliti tlH- romuncc 
Ivniturv of Cowboy loiiKl m 

WV<.t. Samupl Ooldwyn 
V i-hi-d Ills uiuntuiil slMiwmim- 

, ilcnls on hi;- first major pro- 
ol lilt- nrw film w>«»on 
■,,wl)oy uiKl llu- Lady," a 
roinann' of mixli'rn-day life. 
•Vir for Its prpml.HPs .show- 

I’nliicp thpalrp. Saturday 
Sunday. Monday, March

•OIl'i '
ylii- !■' 
IM at 
midn;>’
Til 1 

drill ■ 
(1, il.lv
tin
llh:
Ob'’! on

l.i-
.t

who
i I

and
uul
imni-
pOT
IS

ijiivn thp rich, pinotlonal
,M PXCttinK storv Mi

h;:-, tpamcd tfor the first 
• lu- •=4TP’'ni Gary CiKipcr.

, N o  1 hp-man. and M p H p 
n-ltinim: qiu'cn of ilv' 

C>>|)pr IS ca-st as a rowboy i 
th: riiiiKP aloiip -until 

ill' K-'l for a njdpo sliow 
■- Mcrlp Ob<‘nm. s|ioilpd 

. .1 so«iPty darlinif. n ipy 
iiiply Join forces In a hlgh- 
li (ast-panxl rtanancp which 
rd with riotou.s lauKhs and 

dowii-to-cartli drama.
As til' story oiiens. Merle Olyron 

Is rushed <Hit of Wa-shlngton to 
floridu to avoid a scandal InvolvliiK 
hrr m a mahl-club raid. Merle be
comes bored with the quiet out-of- 
fcasoii Florida life, and impetuously , 
dwtdi . to -TO out (HI a blind date ' 
with- o! all the i«H>i)lp In the world 
—h'T maid and her cook Ml.sad- 
venuire follows when glamorou-s 
Met. ts jiartnered with square- 
sh-- lint Gary. Not .su.specUiiK that 
the is Just ."leelnB how the oUier 
halt IP’ - It Is love at tlrst sIkIi I 
for the lean and rangy cowboy. And 
when Merle, too, capitulates to ro
mance. there follows a series of 
aitnwng and exclllng adventures 
which lead to a .smashing and 
brealli-taking climax.

Afforded an oiiiKwtuniiy to dts- 
play again the talents which first 
brought him screen fame, Cooiier 
1$ seen not only as a fast-riding, 
cow-punching, bronco-busting cow- 
oby. but arou.ses additional interest 
by singing for Uie first time on the 
screen. Mi.ss Oberon. who i>roved ' 
herself a master of the comedy 
technique In recent pictures, plays' 
her most romantic role to date In | 
her always effective and versatile! 
manner.

"The Cowboy and the Lady” re
veals the pictorial brilliance of tlie 
great outdoors in the Eki-st and the 
West In a .story that has romance, 
glamour, humor and drama. Sup
porting the new ••glrl-meets-boy" 
team of Ccxnier and Miss Oben>n. 
are .i-uch notable players as Pat-sy 
Kelly, Walter Brennan, Fuzzy 
Kniyht and Henry Kolker. Tlie di
rection was In the capable hands of 
H. C Potter, and the picture Is a 
United Artists release.

THK STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Floyd.
'TO THOSE INDEBTED OR HOLD

ING CLAIMS AGAINST TME ES
TATE OE H E EDWARDS. DE
CEASED
The undersigned having l:;': ii duly 

a|>|)otnl<sl Indeia-ndent E.xecutor of 
the Estate of H I-! Elwiird- d' f  a.s- 
ed, laU' of Floyd County. T''vns py 
G. C rubbs. Judge of the County 
Court of .said County on itic aoili, 
day of March A D hcnMi'
nollfn - all laTsiMi.s Indeblixl to  ̂ud 
Estate to come forward and maf.i' 
.settlement and Uiose having elain. 
uguin.st said E.state to pn-i iit tin m 
to him within the ume imsscnbed by 
law at Floydada Floyd Cotmiy 
Texas, where he receives hi m.ill.

Wltne^*; my hand I he ”tUh (! ly of 
March. A. D 193!» 
f>:U( W H UPiiryi EDWARDS 
IndflMluletU Executor ol tin K.laU 
of H. E b.dwurd‘. D!':; u.. d

Announcing
T H K  K K -o rK N l.N G  O F

The Thrifty - Nifty Shop
A ll Kimi.s o f Sew ing (lift.s  fo r a ll Occa.sions. 

1’r ite s  Uoa.sonable

L O C A T K l)  at H IA  K MOO.N’ H K A U T Y  S H O I’

MISS MOLLIE CHUM, Proprietor

T H E A T R E
F lo ydad a

|{ouml I p of Stars.—  this sextette o f stellar personalities eonti’ilmte to the; glamour, jraiely 
and hilarioii.N doin^rs of tin* ‘m owhuy a!id the I.ady.*’ Kt^adiny’’ from left to n^rhl thoy are: 
rat'^y Kellov. i-iai v ( oup= r, AlalM’l 'I'ndd, Ku/zy Kniyht, W a llir  Hremuin, Merit* Olu*ron. 
Tlie pieUirt* is M*liedul« d for a prevtie midnij^ht r'alnrday. Sunday and Monday. Mareh 2G-27.

Prevue f ie w *  S U N D A Y  OC 07
M idnight M O N D A Y  I f l c t A  a L\)“L  I

-Vs I See It
Dili Hams

I Mr. and Mrs. D C. Pollard and 
I'lghtiT. Joan, Mrs. Mary Sanders 
■1 daughters. Mary Lou. of Lub- 

|«:k were week-end guests In the 
I of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Martin. 

Ilesdiunes Pollard. Sanders and 
irtin lire si.sUts .

Hitler has hl- ,tn » noiM ,h«xi tp. ' 
world with his boldne-s and strale- 
;.V. He has out-dune iinvthl''g Na- 
|X)ltX)H ever did, b -eau Nair vsin 
fought wars, lost lives and won 
bjittles. Hitler has done ihe sijmc 
thing but few lives have been l(x;t. 
no actual battU.. ftHight. but all the 
gains made by daring and a stranre 
ability to CHilgui. s the diplomat.s and 
guiding liands of other nations

CziH'hslovakia is no more Hitler 
saw to It that the artificial state has 
dt.suiiiwared from the map The 
danger of a .sudden explosion in 
Euro|H' ha.s lncrea.sed by the de
cision of Hiller U) forget "Munlrh” 

FTanee. England. Russia. Italy. 
Rumania, and Poland are Uxrking 
with sus|>icion and tear U|H>n the 
future and all eyes are turned to
ward Germany for the next move.

Chamberlain. England's umbrella 
man and prime minister, .said tliat 
Hitler imllixl a "double-cro.ss" on 
bUigland and France after the 
Munich agre»>ment. The .sad part l.s 
Uiat no one except Chamb-rlain 
and Daladier were foolixl by Hitler's 
promises at Munich . and Hitler 
won't Stop with the grabbing of 
Czcch-land. A dictator must move 
forward never backward, so Ger
many must move.

T'l'e oM :i.e ji ir.Kiii plan l nr-. I
. h-aitld l> I'.nd but so far the i:l- 
M im-lruH'iii )f the pen-ion i)lan ha-

very de.'idi’d odor of decay, and 
licfi--C '.ve vole a . ale- tax on our- 
■ei':.., n(H)n the suggestion of O - 
I>;uii'I.

fl II takes .a .sale-, tax to pay the 
I'cis ifuis i-*rhai. it IS gfKul. but 
Ihei-'- IS no ))root that the sjiles tux 
IS the only wav out. rhe Texas 
legislatoi-v are anything but eoiws- 
tunt on their voting and deel.xlons. 
•SO when the siiles tax is tos-s-d to 
\ou as an amendment to vote u|>on, 
think twiee and again before you 
vote "yea.'

Governor O'Daniel and Douglas 
Corrigan .should gel togeihiT for a 
tete-a-tete. O Daniel has .supisirhxt 
( verylhing .since he has Ig'en in of- 
Ii;. (hut he .siiid hi- wa.s "agalnsl" 
when he wa.s crying for voles . and 
everything slnee he has been In of- 
rumpalgn he has fought. Evidently 
O'Daniel is a native citizen of the 
laind of Heversia

Ves, Texii.- will probably !>* the 
laughing sUx k of the nation befort*

our pn -nt goveri. : term i; up, 
Hope- w -re high iiiMin O Daiiie!'- 

h au'Tiir.iUon that t) would "I<k)1" 
the gencrul publli and ■ T s-ine- 
thlng d ne . .but If he must --.iddle 
e'.ery m.in, woman and child In the 
.s'ate with a sail tax to pay the 
p, T Ions .some i,: r man should 
liave b*-en eleeted

Ml- . Ruth Collin.s iient Sunday ' 
In Littlefield as gu- of her broth
er, I. L Collin-s and Mrs. Collins ' 

Mrs O. B H.iught ot Lublxg-k ; 
■si>em Sunday visiting with her iiar- ' 
ents. Mr. and Mr- S F Conner 

Mr and Mrs N W Williams had 
a their gue«ts from Friday until 
Sunday his brother A L W'llllams. 
Mrs Williams and their daughter 
Golden Luvelle. of Kkx-tra.

Mrs. E C. Tliomu - returned to 
her home In Ro-well. New Mexico, 
Saturday after a w -eks visit with 
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. F M 
Price.

Writing fluids Hesperian.

Little Is heard from Mu.s.soIlni 
In Italy, but you can be sure he Is 
bu.sy preparing some e- *p., probab
ly In Africa and U. detriment 
of the French coionu on which 
he ha.s his eyes and gun-s, Tlie 
PYench claim Uiey will fight. but 
that Is what the Czech's said before 
Munich. Mus.sollnl mu.st fiull .some 
mighty .stunt to out-do his friend 
Hitler who now ha.s the limelight 
In history but you ran bi-t that Italy 
will pull a big one when the .stunt 
l.s pulled.

S p rin g  Is H ere!
•And it i.s lime to uet your luwa and yard ready 

for the urowintf stui.son . . . shrubbery trimmed . . . 
your porch painted.

We can supply vour needs at rea.sonahle prices. 
GAKDKN IKKSK. HOES. RAKES, SHOVEKS S M I’- 
1‘ERS, TRIMMING SHEARS. I'AINTS, VARNISH, 
I’ORf'H EFRNITl RE. SI'RINKI.ERS and Many 
Other Items You Will Need and Want.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
We handle a etimplele stock of feeders, walerinn 

cups. etc. for poultry raisers. See Our Frices on this 
(Quality .Merchandise heftire you buy elsewhere.

- R D. Miush and Mrs. C. E 
.-IH'iit FYlday In Lubbix'k.

The boys down at Austin are 
u.sing the old age i>ensions lus a pry- 
(X)le to give Texas a >ales lax 
Ju.sl watch the arguments wla-ii the 
plan is tofvsixl to the peo|)le for the 
vote The sup|x>rt<-rs of the .sjiles 
lax will yell "old age ix-n.sion " until 
the voters are deaf, dumb and blind

Kirk &. Sons
“We .Make Our Own I’rices'

1 /2  MILLION IN T E X A S
Through this telephone, and half a inillion others 
like it in Texa.s homes and offices, Texans talk 
alxmt oil and cotton and livestock . . . nlxuit who 
will make a fourth at bridge, and what the d'K li.r 
said to Henr>'.

To clear the way for these calls, 8,700 ti h phone 
people work along the lines, or in the 314 offiiv-i t la 
are the crossroads of the company 8̂ 2 
mile network of telephone wires in Icxa.s. More

than 10 million dollars in wages, nearly 5 million 
dollars in federal, state, and local taxes, help make 
np the total of over 24) -j million dollars this com
pany spent last year to operate its Texas telephona 
system

These figures arc hig liecause the telephone com
pany has a big job to do in Texas: The job of giving 
fast, dciK-ndable telephone service at low cost to 
the user.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E l l  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
S«« lh« Ball Syil*m •xhibit It you 
visit th« Goldan Got* lni«r- 

I notional Exposition,
Son FranciKO.

.// LOVE IS PLEN TY SERIOUS, LADY”

9 i JU ST A WHIM. COWBOY! /#

He showed herthe open prairie 
■—she gave him his first cham
pagne. He taught her to ride 
'and punch cattle and sing— 
she taught him to play, the 
Palm Beach way. It was a new 
kind of fun for a playgirl —but 
the old kind of love for a cow
boy whose heart was as b g 
las Texas.

SAMUEL GOLDWYN

G A R Y  C O O P E R S

RLE OBERON

----- i ------ - BRENNAN
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Statement Of Mayor 
Calls Attention To 

City Accomplishments

intcnsitv or 0R*ssN0Pr(R 
lAMAbl U P U U »  ID*.

H lfh Lichlinc Kffortit of Adminia- 
traUon. CUUm la Madr Fur 

Two Yeaira Profm o

In a statement isnued this w<^k 
high lighting the accomplishments 
of the city administration In the 
approKlmate past 2 years. Mayor 
Olad Snodgrass points to itome of 
the accomplishments of the mayor 
and council, parentheclslng the 
thought that much profit and sue- 
oeae depend.s upon odds and ends 
being utilised.

The statement, which takes some
what the form of an accounting 
prior to the election on April 4. Is 
as follows

“In July, 103g. we were success
ful In making a deal with the Slate 
Health department In locatlr\g here 
and operating In 52 countleo out of 
noydada. (The City of Floydada 
underwrote the project! which de
veloped In several families moving 
to noydada In making this trade 
we agreed that we would furnish 
one office girl at an expense of $900 
a year which we agreed to pay, also 
office space. Through the courtesy 
of enterprising Floydada clUsens. 
this amount was raised by public 
donation at no expense to the tax 
payers. Later, we made a trade 
with the health department where
in we furnish the office equipment 
instead of spending the $900 yearly 
for office We furnished the
office with $1000 new furniture and

Bowling League Is 
Going Full Blast .Nowj

■ M i'uK ' Pl'P ILS SHOW I Oracles lower than 75 In any pliase
( u iT IN G  IN SOl'TM I of work are not acceptable

PI AINS MUSIC FESTIVAL! Mothers attending Uie P^Uval PLAINS  ̂ ^  Yeurwood. Mrs. D
' F Bredthauer. Mrs. J. W. Chap- 

Mrs. John Hennwr. Mrs.

SON AHKIVEM AT HOMi; or 
FORMER RESini NTs ONi,!

I A number of music pupils from the

Young's cafe and Hes|>erlan Pub- •
classes of Mrs. Clement McDonald man.

George Hurkabee. Mrs. Oecwge V
Lelbflied. Mrs

I bowling league

SUkvC V

I LICN1- IX TO 

I THRCATt NINC- IIX TO 4(X 

I SCVtiir- 4IX TO 100%

Extent of Grasshopper infestation in northwest Texas is in
dicated by the above map, prepared by the U. S. Department 
of Atrriculture after inten.se survey and count by agricultur
al workers. Prejiarations to fight the gra.Hshopper horde this 
spring are being made. Several areas of rather serious in
festation have been located in Floyd county.

place with two games won out of 
two played.

Eight teams are entered In the 
lewgue with a 30 day playing seajwn 
with $15 prise going to the winning 
team. Weekly prises of $2.50 are 
given to high man each week and 
low man gets a "days free bowling'' 
for his trouble.

The standings on Wednesday were 
Team P W L
Youngs, ......................  2
Hesperian........................2
Blackhawks.....................2
Phillips M .......................2
First NsU. Bank.............2
Hagoods, .....................  2
Oden'a ........................  ^
Bishops'......................... 2

last week end at Lubbock

70 through Floydada and the road not done so bad on thla We are 
became In bad condition. We flgur- building approxlmlately $150,000 
ed with several paving contractors ] light plant and the time spent walt-

^ x . ^ “ 2 ! v ^ * ^ w ^ c r t h ^  •? : ' L^es‘r  ‘b e r u , “be‘^ ? u l  X n
omitted the salary of $900 a year to ^  unable to pay On October 101 y®** spending a lot of money.
the office girl and the equipment 
belongs to the City of Floydada and 
we are at no expense In operating 
the State Health department, which 
la an asset to any city, through 
the (XMTtesy of Dr. Coot. Austin. 
Texaa

"The City Is sponsoring and op
erating the sewing room In Floydada 
wherein several women are paid

we were successful In making a 
trade with the State Highway de
partment Hiey agreed and did 
place a double coat topping on the 
2 miles, slao placed underground 
drainage under highway 70 at an 
expense of approximately $3000 and 
the city was out approximately $500 
for one car of asphalt. At the same 
time they purchased and erected a|

monthly approalmately $1000 under nice wrarehouse In the city limits of 
what is known a.s W P A project. Floydada at no expense to the city. 
Our quota In this project would be Later we secured one mile paving 
approximately $300 monthly We connecting up with what we call the 
are operating this project on ap- Stlverton highway at no expense to
proKlmately $60 monthly, as we now 
have purchased and own all the ma
chines outright and they belong to 
the City of Floydada as well as 
equipment.

"We have purchased and psdd for 
a street maintainer and grader, a 
pick up truck, spent several hun
dred dollars on streets and culverts, 
placed new roof on city hall with 
many other city Improvements and 
have all bills paid Setting up '

the tax payers,' (We owe the en
tire Sutc Highway commission 
thanks for assisting us In working 
out these problems at such small 
expense >

"Indebtedness- 2 years ago we 
>>wed In bonds $376.(XX) on principal 
and we have paid off $33,000 of this 
principal, paid all Interest due and 
have secured a saving of approxl-

On October 3, 1938. we received a 
grant from P W. A. of $67,735.00 
and a loan from the government of 
$83,000 at 4'% Interest.

"$120,000 at an Is $7200 >-early In
terest. 4'". Interest on $83 000 Is 
$3,320 yearly, a difference of $3,880 
a year saved In Interest and running 
a period of twenty years or the life 
of the bonds will be and is a sav
ing of $77,600 on interest.

"The difference between $83,000 
we owe on the plant and the 8120.0(X) 
we would have owed on the orltugal 
plan is $37 000. saving here and add 
that to the saving In Interest of 
$77,600 and we have a saving of 
$114,600 during the life of the 
bonds over the original plan, and 
will have a $150,000 municipal light 
plant for $114,600 leas money than 
the original plant was cosung us. 
figuring the duration of the twenty 
yesr bonds."

High score prixe was won last 
week by Bill Shari) with a toul of 
310 polnU. Maggie Daniels was low 
prise winner with a tourney score 
of 88 In one game. High up unUl 
Wednesday noon was C. L. McMur- 
ray with 265. Chock Collins had low 
up to that Ume with 95 points 

Friday lUght the Blackhawks will 
play Oden's Chevrolet^ and Hagoods 
will meet the Hesperian team.

Protect Your Client, 
Uphold Constitution, 

Judge Tells Lawyers
Ethical PracUtloiicr Always Remem- 

brm He Is An Officer Of The 
t'oart, Davldaon Oerlarrs

(M . Note: In December the lec
ture of Judge T. Whitfield Davidson, 
on admitting 2 lawyers to pracUce 
In the U. 8. Court for the Northern 
District ol Texas. In a few words 
gave the backgrouml of the law 
pracUUoner's code of ethics. Many 
laymen who are wuot to criticise 
lawyers and their pracUces. will be 
Interested to see the thread of lo>’- 
alty to the consUtuUon and the es
tablished order which runs through 
this brief summation of Judge Dav- ' Georgia Ann Huckabee scales.

mately 12000 In discounts, also f i j e j  4 _  J  
having a reserve set up fer next In- , u l l l  /t UQ  tJ C r iU lg

something over $600 for emergency i lerrst paying date These bonds
breakdowns in the water depart
ment fund Forty-two cases have
been before the .Mayor s court forty- 
one of these have paid fines st the 
(dty hall <moat of these for intoxl- 
caUun oti strretsi a revenue of ap
proximately $574 00

We owned and were to mainuin 
the 2 miles of paving on highway

I
Shop Opened Mon.

By Miss Lucy Crum
are all due and payable In 1941 and 
we hope to have the city's business 
m shape at this date that Is by 
payments on principal and keeping 
the interest paid up. to make satis- I ——
factory arrangements m 1941. Announcement Is made this week

Municipal Light plant: TTie city j of the opening of the "TTirtfty- 
voted $120000 6' bonds to erect a  ̂Nifty" Sewing and Gift shop on 
municipal light plant and we have i West Mam street at the rear of the

^  Blue Moon Beauty Shoppe, by Miss

idson.)
'The clerk will presently admin- ] 

Ister to you the customary oath. ] 
which Is to demean yourself as an | 
ethical practitioner, and to uphold 
and defend the (xmsUtutlon of the 
United States. I

"The American lawyer Is the first 
line of defense and offense when it 
comes to upholding the ronstltuUon

Pupils of Mrs. Pagaii'a 
terlng and Uklng theory scales and 
solos and making passing grades In 
all divisions of special phases of 
work were Nelda Ruth Chapman. 
Martlia Yearwood. Doris Bredthauer, 
Berdlna Hopiwr. Betty Yearwood. 
Jolui Henry Brock. Georgia Ann 
Huckabee. Ladelle Hopper, Betty 
Merle Boteler and Nelda Fagan.

Those entering all divisions theory, 
scales and ,<iolos and taking the 
high average and passing In all di
visions are Berdeiia Hopper and Nel
da Fagan.

Berdena Hopper made gold seal 
certificate In all divisions In the 
eight year work and Nelda Pagan In 
the fourteen year work.

This year the eight year <rid mak
ing high average and grade require
ments are privileged to go to the 
sUte Festival at Austin, which con
venes March 31 to April 1.

The sUndard has been raised this 
year for solos. A grade of 90 and 
above is required to get a gold seal I 
certificate. 85 and above ta required! 
for gold certificate on scales and 80 j 
for theory. TTieory being the hard-1 
est division to make. ;

Those making gold certificates In, 
theory were John Henry Brock. Ber-; 
dena Hopper. Betty Yearwood and 
Nelda Fagan I

Those making gold cerlflcates In j 
other divisions of work were Nelda 
Ruth Chapman, Berdena Hopper, 
Georgia Ann Huckabee and Nelda 
Fagan

Pupils entering eight year w(wk 
were Berdena Hopper, gold seal cer- 
Uflcate; scales, g^d certificate; the
ory. gold (*rtlflcates for average 92 V4 
on two solos. John Henry Brock,, 
entering theory only, gold seal c*r- j 
tlflcate, grade 98. 1

Nine year division’ Nelda Ruth 
Chapman, scales, gold seal certlfl-1 
cate; solos, grade 96; Romantic. | 
classic and modem average grade 
87; theory, silver seal certificate.!

gold'

and Mr. and Mrs. diaries Huckabee

Mr, and Mrs, Qulnby Kiia*,  ̂
Odessa announce the birth «  
son. bom March 14. He has 
named Mark Qulngy. Mr andifc, 
Klxzlar are former r(“!U(ietit*^ 
Floydada. she being the

Mr and Mrs Jim Bandy and 
Somer Hollingsworth Jr., who Is a 
.student in W T  8. T. C at Canyon, 
.Hiient the week-end with their par
ents, Mr and Mrs. A 8 Hollings
worth.

Mr. and Mrs O P Rutledge and 
son. Randolph, visited 8aturday 
night and 8unday In Talioka, with 
her sister. Mrs. R, P. Weathers and 
family.

Mildred Carter. Mr KIzzlar it i 
brother of Mrs. Bill Dally *

Mrs Dally and daughter Jo 
and her father, M L. Kizzltl^ 
Altus, Oklahoma, who cam, ^  
8aturday afternoon, went to o w  
Buiiday and vlalted unUI .MonSj 
Mrs. Klzzlar accompanied tw  
here after having spent the ^  
week with her son and family ^  
and Mrs. Klixlar left TUfiRt
morning for their home in

seal cetlflcate grade 96. modern solo 
grade 85 silver certificate. Doris 
Bredthauer, scales, silver certificate.

Ten year division: Betty Year- 
wxxxl. scales, gold seal certificate; 
solos, classic, modem and Roman
tic certificate; theory, gold seal cer
tificate. Betty Merle Boteler four i 
solos, classic, modem Romantic and 
Sonatina .certificate of acceptable

of the UnlKM State.s that guarantees i rating, 
to us our freedom. As I read In tlie ; Eleven year dlvl.slon: Ladelle Hop- 
papers yesterday ol the turmoil and i [ler completing 8-9-10 and 11 years, 
strife In Prance, I rrallzcxl what' scales, .silver seal certificate, 
could hapiien In America if the Thirteen year division: Martha 
American bar and tlie American Yearwood, playng thirteen year .solos

LOOPER'S
POST Toasties 2 boxes .15
Red Pitted Cherries TJ '" .25
PURE LARD 8 lbs. bulk .69
’''JtCKBERRIES no 2 can .09

iRDINES l ib  can 2 for .15
NDY bars 10 kinds 2 bars .05
led Bacon broken slices lb .12
fee bright and early 1 lb .17

SUGAR X X X X 2 boxes .15
Sack Sausage pure pork lb .15
MEAT dry salt squares per lb .n
OAT MEAL Z .19
PORK & BEANS lib  can .05
COCOA 1 lb box Mothers .10
K C baking Powder 25c size .15
PINEAPPLE no. 1 flat 2 cans .15
JELLY any kind 34-38 oz jars .19
Cstsm 16 oz can 2 for .15
IIM M  A iM n  48 Ms $L25

Lucy Crum,
Miss Crum was owner and o|ierm- 

lor of a .shop with the same name 
here ten years ago. She. for the 
past 5 years has been employed at

peoiile permit such 
"In some of our schools. 1 am 

sorry to say, Idea.s that prevail in 
Europe lake precedence over Uiose 
that the fathers Uught us In this 
country. Talking not long since 
with a student from one of our 
great uiUverslUes she thought Uie 
(xmstltuUon of the United States 
was an antiquated document that 
sUxxl in the way of progress;

the 'Vensmart Dress shop In Wlch- | thought that Ru.vsla had the best 
lU  Kan-sa-s j government of any naUon suited to i

Dressmsklng alteraUons and | P*^ ’**"; thought that the Boston
mending as well as a display of Soc-co-Venxetu, were
home made gifts for all occasions Jootc**ily murdered by the courts of

wth only fourteen months work, 
certificate of acceptable rating.

Those making above 90 In scale.s: 
Berdena Hopper. 8 years, grade 96; 
Nelda Ruth Chapman, 9 years, grade 
94; OtHiTKla Ann Huckabee, 9 years, 
grade 96; Nelda Fagan, 14 years, 
grade 98.

Those making above 90 In theory 
were Nelda Fagan. 14 years, 91; Ber
dena Hopiier, 8 years, grade 98; John 
Henry Brock. 8 yearss. grade 98. 

Mrs. McDonald's pupils, and re-

wlU be included In the bu.slness. i ^ " t r y .  and was highly
MLvi Crum said . She Invites all 
her old friends and customers as 
well as new ones to visit her In the 
shop

In

M l  JH

H U L L  &  
M c B R I E N

CRISCO,
3 Pounds,. 52c
A-1 CRACKER 
2 Pounds,. . . 17c
SPIDS, No. 1 
Idaho, 10 lbs.. 25c
RICF; Fancy 
3 Lbs.,. . . . . 17c
POST BRAN, 
Package,. . . 10c
MIRACLE 
WHIP, Q t, 39c

sympathy with the Communist 
group in Spain rhls young person 
came from one of the best TYxas 
famllle.s. Those things are im
planted. more or less, in schools. I 
think It behooves every man to find 
out what his children are studying, 
and who Is teaching them 

■The consUtuUon — one Ea.stern 
profe.ssor said he didn't bother about 
the origin of the constitution; all he 
taught his law students was to pre

cognition they won were cert If cates: 
La Juana Lelbfiied, 12 years, scales 
and theory; Sappho Ward. 17 years, 
solo: Maume Hart, 16 years, solo; 
Mary LouLse Tubbs. 16 years, solo; 
Peggy Jo Bishop, 12 years, solo; 
Norman Den.son, 13 years, solo an(l 
tlieory; Marty Lou Bond. 9 years,
theory'

Sliver .seal certificates- Nannetto 
Btshop. 8 years, .solo; Kathryn Wll- j 
kln.son 9 years, .solo: Oragene Wll- , 
.son. 9 years, .solo and scales; Marty 
liou B<Hid. 9 years, solo; Net ha ' 
Den.son 12 yewrs .solo !

Crold .seal certificates: La Ju-'
vent a cold demurrer from running Lelbfiied. 12 years, solo; Beth

j through their (leutlons He is 
, wrong? The thing the American 
: must learn Is to uke care
:o f his Client, that s the first duty- 
then to take car* of hlm.s<'lf and get 
hl-s fee. a fee within rea.sun. that Is 
a proper duty, and to conduct him
self like an ethical practitioner Re- 

, tim ber always that you are an of-

' the kitchen
I of the hotel. He prepares the food 
! to make It palaUble to the gue.su 
j You prepare the facU and the law 
and make It eas,- to digest by the 

I court and the Jury, and whatever 
i>-ou undertake to twist or conceal
I an’ ' to be
an ethical practlti.mer of the law. -

Hlmson. 7 years, solo; Rose Ann 
Cummings. 7 years, .sole; Norma
Lanell Teague. 7 years, solo; Euna 
Fawver, 12 years, solo; Oragene Wll- 
•son, 9 years. Uie»«-y; Marty Lou
Bond. 9 years, scales.

Norma and Netha Denson and
Marty Lou Bond are pupILs of Sap
pho Ward.

J tlO ILS boe  
PolLsb,. . . . . . 10c
Lambs’ Blackeyed 
PEAS.
3 Cans,..........
HOOKER LYE 
15 Cana,.___

.00

PIkim292

I- 4. b i r t h  SERIo I ’SI.V i l l
a t  VEKNOS, TEXAS ilOMK

E A Birch, former resident of 
noyd county, who has made hla 
home at Vernon the past 2 years, 
Is seriously 111 there, hla son. Wal
ter said Tuesday 

Walur Just returned from hla 
fsther 8 bedside, said the latter was 
suffering from a stroke. Several 
months ago he had a heart attack 
Hla oondlUon has been serious f<a- 
aeverwl days. E. A. Birch U 80 years 
of age

Mrs C. P. Looper returned home 
Sunday from Bunl(«, New Mexico 
where she has been the past two 
weeks with her daughter Mrs Flovd 
Simpson who la recovering from a 
major operation Mr. Looper made 
the trip for $4rs. Looper.

Too Lato To Ctesgifv
FOR BALE
33 EWES and about 20 lambs 
R  U Norman at Bank

See
61tc

1 FRESH milk oow for aale. 
N Shlrey

See O
Site

5 ROOM furnished house few rent 
Mrs J. R Archer 305 West Houston

61te

Poultry
1X)I‘ PRICES PAID

H EAVY HENS, 
Pound,

LIGHT HENS, 
Pound,

EGGS,
Per Dozen, 

CREAM,
Per Pound, 

JUNK IRON, 
Per Ton,

13c 
10c 
13c 
21c

$2.00
Market Subject to ('hanKe

WAJrncD
MARRIH> man few general fans 
wort. See Oeiwfe W (w*am fiovd- 
ada, Rt. 4. i2tp

SEED POTATOES, Minne- 
sota, Red or White,

Per Pound, OC
EATING POTATOES, Red 
or White,

Per Pound,
FRUITS, all kinds sold 
low price*.

2c
at

J.V. Jones
PRODUCE A FRUIT 

STAND
Across stroet froa Msrtla 

Dry Goods Co.

Dress Up For Easter
It Pays to Buy Advertised Merchandise

A lawyer said to his friend— "I don’t believe in adver- 
tiainR.” “Is that so?” replied hia friend.
“Well then, what make of hat do you wear?” 
“STETSON”, replied the lawyer.
“What kind of shirts,” “Shirtcraft”
“What kind of shoes,” “Freemans.”
“What kind of Hosiery,” “Holeproof.”
“What kind of ties.” “Grayco.”
“What make of Suits,” “ International and M. Bom 
tailored to my individual measurements.”
“That’s all,” said the questioner, laughingly— you will 
find them all at—

GLAD'S
‘Smart Wear for Men Since 1900”

S U G A R  
T U N A  FISH  
P E A ’S 
C O C O A

f'loth Bag, 
10 Poands..

Abbey, Light 
Meat, 2 Cana,.

Thrift Fresh, Black 
Eye, 2 Cana,........... .

Mother's Pure, All
OecaiJon. 2-lb. Can,

45c
25c
15c
IBc

BATH ROOM
White E'ur 
4 RoU Box,.

Salted Soda, 
2-lb. Box......

Poll Quart, 
Jar..............

Brim Full 
No. 2 Can,

Pride of Oxarka 
3 Cana, No. 2,...

Vegetable or 
Tomato, Can,

Giant Slae, 
Paekage......

T IS S U E  
C R A C K E R S
Peanut Butter 
Apple Sauce 
Light Crust Flour 
Green Beans
S O U P  
O X Y D O L  
P And G  
Toilet Soap
S P E E D Y -JE L  
O R A N G E S  
B A N A N A S  
L E T T U C E

MARKET
S P A M

24-Ib.
Bag...

5 Giant 
Bars,....

Kirk's Hard Water,
3 BARS...................

6 ra C IT  
H.AVORS, Pkg.,.

Julrk California, 
2 DOZEN...........

Golden Ripe 
Fruit, Doaen,

CRISP FIRM 
HEADS, Each..

23c 
15c 

,25c 
,10c 
69c 
25c 
5c 
59c 
19c 

,13c 
.. 5c 
25c 
15c 
4 c

llormel'a Ready to 
Serve Meat, Can,.,. 29c

SLICED

BACON ......... 23c
Beef ROAST Jir  ’rr;15c 
Brick CHILU 19c
Scllt Jowls Pound

Compound ^fpgl-Advuiiea- 
Vagt lala, Oart— .

lOc
43c

Felton-ColHns Gro. Co.
PBONB 17

VOLl iV

Floŷ
Now
R
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To 1 
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an even 
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